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ABSTRACT
The m ajor p a r t  o f  th e  th e s i s  i s  concerned w ith  th e  s t a b i l i t y  and 
e v o lu tio n  o f  s t e l l a r  system s. One- and tw o-d im ensional models a re  
used to  perform  computer experim ents t r a c in g  th e  ev o lu tio n  o f  s t e l l a r  
system s. The s ta t io n a r y  s o lu t io n  o f th e  Vlasov eq u a tio n  f o r  a one­
d im ensional system o f s t a r s  as  computed f o r  an in te r e s t in g  c la s s  o f  
i n i t i a l  co n d itio n s  i s  found to  correspond to  a  minimum energy 
c o n f ig u ra tio n . The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  num erica l experim ents a r e  compared 
w ith th e o ry . For i n i t i a l  en e rg ie s  f a r  from th e  minimum eq u ilib riu m  
energy th e  system becomes u n s ta b le  and breaks up in to  sm a lle r  c l u s t e r s .
A v a r i a t io n a l  p r in c ip le  has been a p p lie d  to  th e  one-d im ensional s t e l l a r  
system  to  show th a t  s ta t io n a r y  d i s t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n s  which decrease  
monotonically in  going outw ard from th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  system  are  
s ta b le .  O ther s ta t io n a r y  d i s t r ib u t io n s  may be u n s ta b le  as  i s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  by means o f  com puter experim ents. The one-dim ensional 
model i s  o f  in te r e s t  a s  an approx im ation  to  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  v e lo c i ty  
and mass normal to  th e  g a la c t ic  p lan e  o f  a  h ig h ly  f la t t e n e d  g a la c t ic  
system . O b serv a tio n a l r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  fo rc e  normal to  
th e  g a la c t i c  p lane o f  our Galaxy ag ree  w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  from 
th e  one-d im ensional m odel.
N um erical experim ents w ith  a  sim ple tw o-d im ensional rod  model 
show t h a t  th e  s p i r a l  s t r u c tu r e  and o th e r  f i la m e n ta ry  s t r u c tu r e  o f 
g a la x ie s  may r e s u l t  from  p u re ly  g r a v i ta t io n a l  e f f e c t s .
The minimum energy p ro p e r ty  in v e s t ig a te d  f o r  a  one-dim ensional 
s t e l l a r  system  is  found to  ap p ly  a lso  to  a  plasm a. Num erical 
experim ents a re  perform ed to  confirm  th e  t h e o r e t ic a l  r e s u l t s .
In  in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  q u a s i - o s c i l la t io n s  o f  e le c tro n s  n e a r  a sharp  
plasma boundary i t  i s  found th a t  c ro ss in g s  o f  e le c tro n  sh e e ts  occur 
which d e s tro y  the  i n i t i a l l y  co ld  plasm a o s c i l l a t i o n s .  The r a t e  a t  which 
th e  d is tu rb a n c e  p e n e tra te s  in to  th e  plasm a and causes th e rm a liz a tio n  o f 
th e  i n i t i a l l y  cold  plasm a o s c i l l a t io n s  i s  in v e s t ig a te d  by means of 
computer experim ents w ith  a  one-d im ensional sh ee t model. The e f fe c t  o f  
a  t r a n s v e r s e  magnetic f i e l d  on th e  th e rm a liz a tio n  i s  s tu d ie d .
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COLLECTIVE EFFECTS IN STELLAR 
DYNAMICS AND PLASMA PHYSICS
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
In p lasm a p h y s ic s  a s  v e i l  as in  s t e l l a r  dynamics th e r e  a re  many 
problem s w hich in v o lv e  phenomena o c c u rrin g  in  inhomogeneous systems 
w here th e  i n t e r a c t io n  between th e  p a r t i c l e s  i s  f u l l y  d esc rib ed  by a  
s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t  f i e l d  o p e ra tin g  in  phase  space . B ecause th e  p a r t i c l e s  
in t e r a c t  b y  means o f  th e  long range Coulomb fo rc e ,  each p a r t i c l e  i s  
u n d er th e  s im ultaneous in f lu e n c e  o f  a  la rg e  number o f  o th e r  p a r t i c l e s .  
T h e re fo re , plasm as and s t e l l a r  system s w i l l  respond to  any  p e r tu rb a ­
t i o n  in  a  c o l le c t iv e  manner and in  s tu d y in g  such system s one is  fa c e d  
e s s e n t i a l l y  w ith  th e  N-body problem .
The V lasov System
The c o l l e c t i v e  phenomena do no t depend on tw o-body c o l l i s io n s
such  as o c c u r  in  o rd in a ry  gases and th e r e f o r e ,  th e  c o l le c t iv e  e f f e c t s
w i l l  be p r e s e n t  in  c o l l i s i o n l e s s  system s. S ince th e  number of
/ — ^ \p a r t i c l e s  in  th e  system  i s  l a r g e ,  a d i s t r ib u t io n  f u n c t io n ,  f ( x , v , t ;  
can  be u s e d  to  d e s c r ib e  th e  d e n s ity  o f  p a r t i c le s  in  phase  space. The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c tio n  m ust th e n  s a t i s f y  th e  s o -c a l le d  c o l l i s i o n l e s s  
Boltzmann o r  V lasov e q u a tio n . In  u s in g  th e  Vlasov e q u a tio n  to  
d e s c r ib e ,  f o r  exam ple, a  s t e l l a r  system  one assumes t h a t  th e  number o f  
masses w hich make up th e  system  becomes i n f i n i t e  w h ile  th e  t o t a l  mass 
rem ains c o n s ta n t.  W hile such an approach allow s one to  d e sc rib e  th e  
system  b y  means o f  a  d i s t r i b u t io n  fu n c tio n  which m ust s a t i s f y  th e  
Vlasov e q u a tio n , s o lu t io n s  to  th e  tim e dependent n o n lin e a r  Vlasov 
e q u a tio n  a r e  in  g e n e ra l very  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in . An a ttem p t i s
2
3th e r e fo re  made to  condense th e  10^  s t a r s  which a galaxy  may co n ta in  
3
in to  abou t 10 s u p e rs ta r s  o r  s u p e r p a r t i c l e s . Num erical o r  computer 
models a re  th e n  used to  perfo rm  "com puter experim en ts" s im u la tin g  
Vlasov phenomena by fo llo w in g  th e  sim u ltaneous m otion of a  number o f 
s u p e rp a r t ic le s  o f th e  o rd e r  o f  10^. One- and tw o-d im ensional models 
a re  u sed  to  e f f e c t iv e ly  so lv e  th e  tim e-dependen t n o n lin e a r  Vlasov 
e q u a tio n  fo r  v a rio u s  system s.
Computer models used  to  s tu d y  plasm as and s t e l l a r  system s a re  
e s s e n t i a l ly  o f  two ty p e s .  The f i r s t  ty p e  i s  th e  Lagrangian  model 
where one fo llo w s th e  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t  m otion o f  la r g e  numbers o f
p a r t i c l e s .  In  such a  model th e  number o f  p a r t i c l e s  which can be
t r e a te d  i s  l im i te d  by com puter s to ra g e  and tim e . The second type  o f
com puter model i s  th e  E u le r ia n  model where th e  system  behaves l i k e  a
f lu id  in  phase  space . The m acroscopic q u a n t i t i e s  d e sc r ib in g  th e  
system  a re  th e n  o b ta in e d  by so lv in g  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
eq u a tio n s  on th e  com puter. In  th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y  th e  main i n t e r e s t  i s  
in  system s w hich can be d e sc rib e d  by th e  V lasov eq u a tio n . However, i t  
was found advantageous to  use  a  L agrangian  model to  s im u la te  th e  tim e 
development o f  th e  system s in v e s t ig a te d .  Thus, our main i n t e r e s t  i s  n o t 
in  so lv in g  a  g iven  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  f o r  th e  m acroscopic q u a n t i t ie s  
d e sc rib in g  a  system  b u t r a th e r  in  perfo rm ing  num erical experim ents by 
so lv in g  th e  N-body problem .
P rev ious N um erical Work in  Plasma Physics
D ire c t s o lu t io n s  o f  th e  N-body problem  have become p o s s ib le  on ly  
w ith th e  adven t o f h ig h -sp eed  e le c t r o n ic  com puters. A fte r  th e  
p io n e e rin g  work o f P a s ta  and Ulam ( r e f .  l ) ,  many workers have used
computer models in  t h e i r  s tu d y  o f  th e  N-body problem . A lder and 
Wainwright ( r e f .  2) have used com puter models f o r  many-body system s 
to  in v e s t ig a te  phase change and co n d en sa tio n  phenomena. The same 
au th o rs  ( r e f .  3) a ls o  made n o n eq u ilib riu m  c a lc u la t io n s  f o r  p a r t i c l e s  
in te r a c t in g  th rough  s h o r t  range fo rc e s  and found t h a t  o n ly  abou t 
th re e  c o l l i s io n s  p e r  p a r t i c l e  w ere re q u ire d  to  e s ta b l i s h  a  M axwellian 
v e lo c i ty  d i s t r ib u t io n .
The u se fu ln e ss  o f th e  o n e -d im en sio n a l sh e e t model has been w e ll 
e s ta b lis h e d  in  plasm a p h y s ic s . Some o f  th e  p io n e e r in g  work in  t h i s  
a re a  was done by Buneraan ( r e f s .  U and 5 ) •  Buneman f in d s  th a t  
c o l le c t iv e  in te r a c t io n s  o r  c o l l i s io n s  o f  charge in  b u lk  can r e s to r e  a 
g ro s s ly  non-M axwellian v e lo c i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w ith in  a  few plasm a 
p e rio d s  to  a  n ea r M axwellian d i s t r i b u t i o n  by means o f  th e  b u ild -u p  o f  
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  i n s t a b i l i t i e s .  Along s im i la r  l i n e s ,  th e  one-d im ensional 
plasm a model has been a p p lie d  to  s p e c i f i c  problem s by Dunn and Ho 
( r e f .  6 ) ,  B i r d s a l l  and B ridges ( r e f s .  7 and 8 ) ,  Sm ith and Dawson 
( r e f .  9)> B urger, Dunn, and H a ls te d  ( r e f .  1 0 ) , D e r f le r  ( r e f .  1 1 ) , and 
Hasegawa and B ir d s a l l  ( r e f .  1 2 ) . The o n e-d im en sio n a l s h e e t model was 
used by B urger ( r e f s .  13 and 1*0 to  a n a ly z e  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  DC 
s o lu tio n s  f o r  th e  p lan e  d io d e . A d i s c r e t e  on e-d im en sio n al computer 
model f o r  a  c o l l i s io n le s s  p lasm a in  a  m agnetic  f i e l d  was used  by Auer, 
H urw itz, and K ilb  ( r e f s .  15 and l6 )  to  examine th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  
m agnetic com pression waves. T h is  work was l a t e r  ex tended  by  Rossow 
( r e f .  1 7 ).
B eginning w ith  th e  work o f  Dawson ( r e f s .  18 and 19) and ELdridge 
and F e ix  ( r e f s .  20 and 21) a  s e r io u s  s tu d y  w ith  th e  one-d im ensional
5.nodel was made to  check th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  p r e d ic t io n s  o f  plasm a b e h a v io r . 
Dawson ( r e f .  18) in v e s t ig a te d  th e  th e rm a l e q u ilib r iu m  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  
plasm as such a s  th e  drag on a  t e s t  p a r t i c l e ,  Debye s h ie ld in g ,  d i f f u s io n  
in  v e lo c i ty  sp ace , Landau damping o f  F o u r ie r  modes and o th e r  p a ra m e te rs . 
In a  subsequent paper ( r e f .  19) Dawson u sed  s im i la r  methods to  
in v e s t ig a te  th e  therm al r e la x a t io n  o f  o n e -sp e c ie s  plasm as and found 
th a t  th e re  i s  no r e la x a t io n  to  a  M axw ellian to  f i r s t  o rd e r  a s  was shown 
a n a ly t ic a l ly  by KLdridge and F eix  ( r e f .  2 2 ) . E ld r id g e  and F e ix  ( r e f s .
20 and 21) perform ed num erical experim en ts  to  s tu d y  th e  p r o p e r t ie s  o f 
th e  one-d im ensional plasm a n ea r e q u il ib r iu m  and r e l a t e d  some o f  th e  
one-d im ensional plasma p r o p e r t ie s  t o  th e  th re e -d im e n s io n a l c a se . The 
agreem ent w ith  th e o r e t ic a l  p r e d ic t io n  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  from  th e  
com puter experim ents g iv es  c o n s id e ra b le  co n fid en ce  in  th e  s im u la tio n  o f  
V lasov system s by only  a  few thousand  ’’p a r t i c l e s " .
Most o f  th e  num erical s im u la tio n s  o f  p lasm a were made w ith  th e  
one-d im ensional sh ee t m odel. However, r e c e n t ly  s e v e ra l  au th o rs  have 
used tw o-d im ensional rod m odels. Hockney ( r e f .  23) used  a  tw o- 
d im ensional computer model to  s tu d y  th e  d i f f u s io n  o f charged rods 
a c ro ss  a  c o n s ta n t m agnetic f i e l d .  Wadhwa, Buneman, and Branch ( r e f .  2k) 
used th e  tw o-dim ensional rod  model to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  e le c tro n - io n  
m ixing in  an io n  eng ine. The main d i f f i c u l t y  i n  th e  tw o-d im ensional 
computer experim ents i s  t h a t  o f  f in d in g  a  s u f f i c i e n t ly  f a s t  method 
fo r  so lv in g  th e  Poisson eq u a tio n  t o  o b ta in  th e  p o t e n t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
P rev io u s  Numerical S im u la tio n  o f  S t e l l a r  Systems
With th e  excep tion  o f  th e  work done by L ecar ( r e f .  2 5 ) w ith  sm all 
numbers o f s h e e ts ,  th e  a u th o r  i s  n o t  aw are o f any  p rev io u s  n u m erica l
6experim ents to  s im u la te  s t e l l a r  systems w ith a one-d im ensional sh e e t 
model. H^non ( r e f .  26) used a  computer model o f c o n c e n tr ic  s p h e r ic a l  
mass s h e l l s  to  s tu d y  th e  dynamical mixing o f s p h e r ic a l  s t a r  c lu s t e r s .  
L indblad ( r e f .  27) c a lc u la te d  th e  tw o-dim ensional m otion o f  a number 
(up to  192 ) o f  m u tu a lly  a t t r a c t in g  mass p o in ts  in  a  g iv en  c e n t r a l  f i e l d  
o f fo rc e .  By p la c in g  th e  mass p o in ts  i n i t i a l l y  in  a system  of 
c o n cen tric  r in g s  w ith  c i r c u la r  v e lo c i t i e s , L indblad in v e s t ig a te d  th e  
m utual d is tu rb a n c e s  in  such a  system  to  s im u la te  ';he s p i r a l  s t r u c tu r e  o f 
g a la x ie s . The rem aining num erical c a lc u la tio n s  in  s t e l l a r  dynamics 
appear to  be th re e -d im en s io n a l c a lc u la tio n s  fo r  systems w ith  low  
numbers o f s t a r s .  Thus., von H oem er ( r e f s .  28 and 29) made e x te n s iv e  
c a lc u la t io n s  w ith  up to  25 s t a r s .  In  such a  system  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  
in d iv id u a l encoun ters  a re  la rg e  and cannot be smoothed b y  av erag in g  
over many c a lc u la t io n s . A rse th  ( r e f .  30 ) perform ed s im i la r  t h r e e -  
d im ensional c a lc u la t io n s  w ith  up to  100 s ta r s  and a p p lie d  th e  r e s u l t s  
to  c lu s te r s  o f  g a la x ie s .  The i r r e v e r s i b i l i t y  in  s t e l l a r  system s w ith  
up to  32 s t a r s  m s  in v e s t ig a te d  by M ille r  ( r e f .  31 )•
CHAPTER I I
THEORY OF SELF-GRAVITATING STELLAR SYSTEMS
The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  concerned p r im a r i ly  w ith  th e  
tim e b e h a v io r  o f s t e l l a r  system s. However, th e  a n a ly t i c a l  p o r t io n  o f  
th e  s tu d y  i s  confined  t o  an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f s te a d y  s ta t e s  f o r  s t e l l a r  
system s and  t h e i r  s t a b i l i t y .  A computer model i s  th en  u sed  to  s im u la te  
th e  tim e b eh av io r o f th e  system  and to  s tu d y  i t s  approach to  an 
e q u il ib r iu m  s ta t e .  The s im p le s t s t a r  system  one can c o n s id e r  i s  one 
where th e  s ta r s  a re  s t r a t i f i e d  in to  p la n e  p a r a l l e l  la y e r s .  The 
v e lo c i ty  d i s t r ib u t io n  and d e n s ity  w i l l  th en  v ary  o n ly  in  one d i r e c t io n .  
F o r such a  model th e  s t a r s  can be re p re se n te d  by a  la rg e  number o f  
mass s h e e ts .  The m otion  o f  such sh ee ts  i s  s u f f i c i e n t ly  s im p le  and th e  
t r a j e c t o r i e s  o f s e v e ra l  thousand  " s ta r s "  can be fo llo w ed  on an 
e le c t r o n ic  computer. We can th u s  perform  num erica l experim ents to  
i n v e s t ig a te  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  a  s t e l l a r  system  and compare th e  r e s u l t s  
w ith  th e  eq u ilib riu m  c o n d it io n s  o b ta in ed  from th e  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t  
c o l l i s i o n l e s s  Boltzman e q u a tio n .
N ature o f  th e  A nalysis  
As in d ic a te d  by M ichie ( r e f .  32) th e r e  i s  a  need to  in v e s t ig a te  
th e  im portance o f o r b i t a l  (o r  phase) m ixing in  th e  i n i t i a l  e v o lu tio n  
o f  a  system  of s t a r s .  As th e  system  o f s ta r s  e v o lv e s , th e  g r a v i ta ­
t i o n a l  f i e l d  w i l l  change w ith  tim e and th e  s ta r s  w i l l  fo llo w  com plica ted  
t r a j e c t o r i e s  along w hich th e  in d iv id u a l  s t e l l a r  e n e rg ie s  a r e  no t 
co n serv ed . H^non ( r e f .  26) has r e c e n t ly  perform ed num erica l experim ents 
w ith  a system  o f  c o n c e n tr ic  s p h e r ic a l  s h e l l s  to  s tu d y  th e  r e la x a t io n
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8of th e  mean g r a v i ta t io n a l  f i e l d  and th e  r e s u l t in g  approach to  
eq u ilib riu m  f o r  a s p h e r ic a l ly  symm etric s t a r  c l u s t e r .  The ana logy  
between models where th e  m a te r ia l  i s  s t r a t i f i e d  in  p a r a l l e l  p lan e s  
and where th e  m a te r ia l  i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  in  c o n c e n tr ic  s p h e r ic a l  s h e l ls  
has been examined by Vfooley ( r e f .  33)*
A ccording to  O o rt, ( r e f .  3*0 th e  v e lo c i t i e s  o f  s ta r s  norm al to  
th e  g a la c t ic  p la n e  a re  decoupled  from th e  o th e r  v e lo c i ty  components. 
Since th e  fo rc e  on a s t a r  i s  ap p ro x im a te ly  norm al to  th e  g a la c t ic  
p lan e  th e  s ta r s  w i l l  o s c i l l a t e  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  g a la c t ic  p la n e  
w ith  a  p e r io d  independen t o f  th e  r e v o lu tio n  of th e  g a la c t ic  system .
A one-d im ensional model re p re s e n tin g  a  system  s t r a t i f i e d  in  
i n f i n i t e  p a r a l l e l  p lan es  can th e r e fo r e  be used  a s  an approxim ation  
to  th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f v e lo c i ty  and d e n s i ty  o f s t a r s  normal to  th e  
g a la c t ic  p la n e  o f  a  g r e a t ly  f l a t t e n e d  g a la c t ic  system . Camm 
( r e f .  35) has co n s id e red  s te a d y  s o lu t io n s  o f  th e  c o l l i s io n le s s  
Boltzman and th e  P o isso n  e q u a tio n s  f o r  such a model and h is  r e s u l t s  
compared fa v o ra b ly  w ith  th e  observed  d e n s i t i e s .  More r e c e n t ly  
L indblad ( r e f .  3 6 ) ; Wooley ( r e f .  37)> and O ort ( r e f .  3 8 ) have used 
th e  o n e-d im ensional model to  s tu d y  h ig h ly  f l a t t e n e d  g a la c t ic  system s. 
P ren d erg as t ( r e f .  39) has in v e s t ig a te d  th e  g e n e ra l s o lu tio n s  o f  th e  
s te a d y -s ta te  o n e-d im en sio n a l s e l f - g r a v i t a t i n g  system .
The p re s e n t  work i s  concerned  p r im a r i ly  w ith  in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  
c o n d itio n s  under which a  system  w i l l  approach  a  m e taeq u ilib riu m  s t a t e  
and th e  c o n d itio n s  f o r  which a  system  w i l l  become u n s ta b le  and break  up 
in to  sm a lle r  sy stem s. The r e la x a t io n  o r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  tim e f o r  a 
system o f s t a r s  i s  g iv en  by
t c = (UnGpT1 2^ (1 )
where G i s  th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  c o n s ta n t and p i s  th e  mass d e n s i ty .  
The c h a r a c te r i s t i c  le n g th  o f i n t e r e s t  i s  th e  J e a n s  o r  Debye le n g th  D 
which i s  d e fin ed  by
d = vttc (a)
where i s  th e  v e lo c i ty  d is p e rs io n  o f  th e  system  of s t a r s .  The
dim ension o f  a system  o f s ta r s  n e a r  e q u ilib r iu m  i s  o f  th e  o rd e r  o f 
a Debye le n g th . Thus, f o r  a  th re e -d im e n s io n a l system  th e  number o f 
s t a r s  w ith in  th e  Debye sphere i s  v e ry  l a r g e ,  t h a t  i s ,  nD'5 »  1
where n i s  th e  average d e n s ity  o f  s t a r s .  F or example, a  g lo b u la r
5 7 3 5 7c lu s te r  co n ta in s  from 10 to  10 s ta r s  so t h a t  nD ~ 10"' to  10 .
S im ila r ly ,  f o r  th e  one-d im ensional model th e  number of " s ta r s "  in  a
Debye le n g th  i s  la r g e ,  o r  nD »  1 . The e f f e c t s  o f  c o l l i s io n s  betw een
in d iv id u a l s ta r s  can th en  be n e g le c te d . That i s ,  th e  d is ta n c e
t r a v e l le d  by a  s t a r  b e fo re  c o l l i s io n s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  m odifies th e
s t a r ' s  t r a j e c to r y  i s  much la r g e r  th an  th e  d im ensions o f th e  system ,
t h a t  i s ,  th e  Debye le n g th  o f  th e  system . Thus, an  a c tu a l  s t e l l a r
system  as w e ll as th e  one-d im ensional model i s  w e l l  w ith in  th e  Vlasov
regim e. The num erical experim ents u s in g  th e  o n e-d im en sio n a l model
a re  very  n e a r ly  ex ac t f o r  nD »  1 and a c tu a l ly  g ive  th e  tim e -
dependent s o lu t io n  o f th e  n o n lin e a r  V lasov e q u a tio n .
One should  m ention th a t  com puter c a lc u la t io n s  such as  th o s e
perform ed by von Hoerner ( r e f s .  28 and 29) and b y  A arseth  ( r e f .  30)
in v o lv in g  th e  th re e -d im e n s io n a l m otion o f  up to  100  s ta r s  a re  n o t
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s u i te d  to  s im u la te  p u re ly  c o l le c t iv e  o r  Vlasov b e h av io r  becau se  o f  
th e  la rg e  e f f e c ts  o f  c o l l i s io n s  or g ra in in e s s .
In th e  one-d im ensional model th e  fo rces  betw een th e  s h e e ts  a r e  
long range and th e  sh e e t model in c lu d es  in d iv id u a l a s  w ell a s  
c o l le c t iv e  b eh av io r o f th e  s t a r s  s in c e  th e  computer sim ply so lv e s  
th e  eq u a tio n s  o f m otion o f th e  s ta r s  in  th e  system . The e x a c t  
b eh av io r o f  a  system  depends on th e  g ra in in e s s  and w i l l  be a f f e c te d  
by going to  th e  " f lu id  l im i t "  as im plied  by th e  V lasov e q u a tio n . As 
shown in  a l a t e r  s e c t io n ,  eq u iv a le n t models w ith  d i f f e r e n t  g r a in in e s s  
g iv e  id e n t ic a l  r e s u l t s  f o r  any  tim e sc a le s  o f  p re s e n t  i n t e r e s t  so 
t h a t  th e  g ra in in e s s  (o r  c o l l i s io n s )  has a n e g l ig ib le  e f f e c t  on th e  
system . A lso, s in c e  th e  c o l le c t iv e  b ehav io r i s  no t a f f e c te d  in  going  
to  th e  f l u i d  l im i t  one would expect to  g e t good agreem ent betw een th e  
"ex p erim en ta l"  r e s u l t s  and th e  th e o r e t ic a l  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  from th e  
V lasov eq u a tio n  f o r  th e  s te a d y  s t a t e  o f th e  system .
The p h ra se  "m etaequ ilib rium " r e f e r s  to  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e  
which i s  e s ta b l is h e d  by th e  in te r a c t io n  of th e  s t a r s  w ith th e  smoothed 
p o te n t ia l  o f  th e  system  in  a  tim e o f  th e  o rd e r  o f 2 j t t c >  The 
m etaeq u ilib riu m  can be co n sid e red  a  stead y  s t a t e  o n ly  as lo n g  as 
c o l l i s io n s  o r g ra in in e s s  can be n eg lec ted . On a lo n g  tim e s c a le ,  
b in a ry  encoun ters  e v e n tu a lly  cause th e  system  to  approach a  s t a t e  o f  
s t a t i s t i c a l  o r th e rm a l e q u ilib riu m . An a c tu a l  th re e -d im e n s io n a l 
s t e l l a r  system  can never com pletely  a t t a i n  a  s t a t e  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  
e q u ilib r iu m  s in c e  t h i s  would invo lve  a  G aussian v e lo c i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
The absence o f a  p o te n t i a l  b a r r i e r  o u ts id e  an  a c tu a l  s t e l l a r  system  
p e rm its  th e  escape from th e  system  o f  a l l  s t a r s  w ith  p o s i t iv e  e n e rg ie s .
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Thus th e  leak ag e  o f s t a r s  w i l l  p re v e n t th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f a 
Gaussian d i s t r i b u t io n  n e c e s sa ry  f o r  a  s t a t e  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  
eq u ilib riu m . N e v e r th e le s s , th e  tim e c o n s ta n t w ith  which th e  
th re e -d im e n s io n a l system  w i l l  c o n t in u a l ly  ten d  tow ard a  s t a t e  o f  
s t a t i s t i c a l  e q u il ib r iu m  (even though i t  can never be com plete ly  
a t ta in e d )  i s  o f  th e  o rd e r  nD t  , where n i s  th e  d e n s ity  o f 
s t a r s . This tim e  i s  o f  th e  same o rd e r  o f  m agnitude a s  th e  tim e 
co n s ta n t invo lved  in  C h an d rasek h ar's  ( r e f .  i+O) c a lc u la t io n  o f th e  
dynam ical f r i c t i o n .  F or th e  o n e-d im ensional model th e  b eh av io r i s  
d i f f e r e n t  because o f th e  p o t e n t i a l  b a r r i e r  o u ts id e  th e  system . 
F lu c tu a tio n s  may now cau se  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  a  s t a t e  o f 
s t a t i s t i c a l  e q u il ib r iu m  in  a  tim e which i s  a t  l e a s t  o f  th e  o rd e r  
of (nD)2 r c .
L ecar ( r e f .  Ul) has perform ed n um erica l in te g ra t io n s  o f a  one- 
d im ensional system  o f  s t a r s  and has shown t h a t  no th e rm a liz a tio n  
e x is ts  to  o rd e r  For th e  case  o f  a  p lasm a w ith o u t an e x te rn a l
e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  t h i s  h as  been shown a n a l y t i c a l l y  by E ld rid g e  and F e ix  
( re f .  2 2 ) . P r e s e n t ly  o n ly  tim es o f  o rd e r  t a re  o f  i n t e r e s t  du ring  
which c o l l i s i o n a l  e f f e c t s  w i l l  be n e g l ig ib le .
Comparing th e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e ld s  a c t in g  on s t a r s  in  a  o n e - , 
tw o-, and th re e -d im e n s io n a l system , one f in d s  t h a t  th e y  a re  v e ry  
s im ila r  w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f  th e  f i e l d  a c t in g  on s t a r s  near* th e  
boundary of th e  system . F ig u re  1 shows th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  f i e l d  fo r  a 
one-, tw o -, and th re e -d im e n s io n a l system  w ith  c o n s ta n t d e n s ity .
Because o f  th e  ~  dependence o f  th e  f i e l d  o u ts id e  th e  system  in  th e
th re e -d im e n s io n a l c a s e ,  s t a r s  can escape which i s  no t p o s s ib le  f o r  th e
o n e -d im ensional system . However, in s id e  th e  system  th e  fo rc e  on a 
s t a r  in  a l l  th r e e  ca se s  is  p r o p o r t io n a l  to  th e  d is ta n c e  from th e  s t a r  
to  th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  system .
In problem s concern ing  th e  s t r u c tu r e  and e v o lu tio n  o f  s t e l l a r  
system s Camm ( r e f .  h j )  has shown th a t  in  th e  V lasov l im i t  th e  
d if fe re n c e  in  mass and s t r u c tu r e  o f in d iv id u a l  s t a r s  can be n e g le c te d . 
We, th e r e fo r e ,  s e t  a l l  th e  s t a r  masses eq u a l to  m so th a t  a  
d i s t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n  f ( x , v , t )  w i l l  co m p le te ly  d e fin e  th e  s t a t e  o f 
th e  system . When th e  e f f e c t s  o f  b in a ry  c o l l i s io n s  between s t a r s  a re  
n e g l ig ib le  th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  fu n c tio n  s a t i s f i e s  th e  u su a l eq u a tio n  o f 
s t e l l a r  dynam ics, t h a t  i s ,  th e  V lasov e q u a tio n
The l im i ta t io n s  o f th e  V lasov eq u a tio n  in  d e sc rib in g  s t e l l a r  system  
a re  d isc u sse d  by K urth  ( r e f .  h 2 ).
To s tu d y  th e  tim e  developm ent o f  a  system  o f  s ta r s  one could  
u se  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c tio n  a t  t  = 0 , t h a t  i s ,  f ( x , v , t  = 0 ) ,  as 
th e  i n i t i a l  c o n d it io n  and th e n  so lv e  th e  tim e dependent n o n lin e a r  
Vlasov e q u a tio n . S in ce  in  g e n e ra l t h i s  problem  cannot be so lved
E q u ilib riu m  S o lu tio n s
(3)
where E = ^  is  g iv en  by th e  P o isson  eq u atio n
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a n a ly t ic a l ly  a h igh -speed  com puter i s  u sed  to  de term ine  th e  e v o lu tio n  
o f th e  system  and eq u a tio n s  (5 ) and (^ ) a re  used o n ly  to  o b ta in  th e  
s te a d y -s ta te  s o lu tio n  f o r  th e  system .
The V i r i a l  Theorem 
The v i r i a l  theorem  can be a p p l ie d  t o  th e  o n e-d im en sio n a l system  
to  o b ta in  a r e la t io n  between th e  p o t e n t i a l  and k in e t i c  energy  o f  th e  
system  in  eq u ilib riu m . C onsider th e  i d e n t i t y
m d2 (x2) fdx\ 2 d2x / r~ \
2 ~ 2 =  H a t)  + "* ~ 2  ' <5)a t '  y a t
I f  t h i s  ex p ress io n  is  m u lt ip l ie d  by th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c tio n  and 
in te g ra te d  over phase space  th e  fo llo w in g  r e s u l t  i s  o b ta in ed
, .2 n r  « f. r  r ,  \2 r  r  ,2I d  I
P m —2 /  , , , v_ ,  , ,d t  J  U U O \ . ~ ~ J  U  yj d t
x2f(x ,v )d x d v  = J ' J f (x ,v )d x d v  + J  j  mx f(x ,v )d x d v .
( 6 )
S ince th e  system i s  in  e q u il ib r iu m  th e  l e f t  s id e  o f  eq u a tio n  ( 6 ) i s  
eq u a l to  ze ro . Also
J m( j i )  f x^ v^ d^jcdv = 2T (7 )
where T i s  th e  t o t a l  k in e t ic  en erg y  o f  th e  system . U sing
P d2 dfop (x ) = / mfdv and —— = - ■ —*■ in  e q u a tio n  ( 6 ) one o b ta in s  th e
J  d t^ cue
ex p ress io n
1U
0 = 2T - j xp(x) dx. (8)
The P o isso n  eau a tio n  can be w r i t te n  a s
dx







x d j)  dcp
dx
^  dx 2 dx
x (dqA2
r a l c E j
X x 0
" J x (to) (10)
-X ss
The l a s t  ex p ressio n  i s  sim ply th e  p o t e n t i a l  en erg y  P o f  th e  system . 
E quation  ( 6 ) then  becomes
2T - P = 0 , (11)
i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  fu n c t io n . In  most o f  o u r  num erical 
s tu d ie s  we found t h a t  th e  system  v e ry  q u ic k ly  approached c o n d itio n s  
such th a t  equation  ( l l )  was s a t i s f i e d .
W aterbag D is t r ib u t io n  
8fIn  th e  steady  s t a t e  ^  = 0 and  th e  V lasov e q u a tio n  ta k e s  th e
form
U sing th e  method o f  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  to  s o lv e  th e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  





which g iv es  th e  r e s u l t
1 2^  mv + mcp = U = c o n s ta n t (1U)
where U i s  th e  t o t a l  energy o f  a s t a r .  T h e re fo re , any  s o lu t io n  o f 
e q u a tio n  (1 2 ) has th e  form
where F(u) may be any fu n c tio n  of U. Of c o u rse , we a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  
o n ly  in  fu n c tio n  F(U) t h a t  a re  s ta b le .  In  g e n e ra l ,  th e  form  o f F(u) 
depends on th e  i n i t i a l  d i s t r ib u t io n  and m ust b e  o b ta in e d  by  fo llo w in g  
th e  tim e developm ent o f  th e  n o n lin e a r  V lasov  e q u a tio n . However, th e r e  
i s  one ty p e  o f  i n i t i a l  d i s t r ib u t io n  w here F(U) i s  known w ith o u t 
a c tu a l ly  so lv in g  th e  Vlasov eq u a tio n . F o r t h i s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  th e  
i n i t i a l  f  i s  tak en  to  be co n s ta n t o v e r  a  c e r t a in  re g io n  o f  phase 
space and i s  zero  o u ts id e  t h i s  reg io n . F ig u re  2 i l l u s t r a t e s  th e
f  (x ,v ) = F(U) (15)
Thus, i f  a  tim e-in d ep en d en t e q u ilib riu m  s t a t e  e x i s t s ,  th e n
f ( x , V , t  - » » )  =  F(u) ( 16)
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d i s t r i b u t i o n .  According to  th e  L io u v ille  theorem  f  rem ains co n s ta n t 
a lo n g  th e  d i f f e r e n t  t r a j e c t o r i e s  so t h a t  th e  reg ion  can o n ly  change 
i t s  shape w ith  tim e w hile keeping  i t s  a re a  c o n s ta n t. For t h i s  reaso n  
th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  fu n c tio n  j u s t  d e sc rib e d  has been c a l le d  th e  w aterbag 
model by DePackh ( r e f .  Wf). When DePackh con sid e red  th e  w aterbag 
model he vas in te r e s te d  p r im a r i ly  in  a s o lu t io n  fo r  th e  l in e a r iz e d  
o s c i l l a t i o n s  about th e  e q u ilib riu m  s t a t e .  However, a  more in te r e s t in g  
a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  w aterbag model seems to  b e  in  th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y  of 
th e  n o n lin a r  problem . The w aterbag model i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  us 
p r im a r i ly  because  i t  a llow s us to  c a lc u la te  e x a c tly  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  
c o n f ig u ra t io n  o f th e  one-d im ensional s t a r  g as  fo r  com parison w ith  th e  
com puter r e s u l t s .
Two i n i t i a l  d i s t r ib u t io n s  considered  in  th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y  a re  
th e  w aterbag  model and a  d i s t r ib u t io n  which has  a c o n s ta n t d e n s ity  
o v er a  reg io n  o f th e  x -a x is  and has a  M axwellian v e lo c i ty  d i s t r ib u t io n .  
F o r th e  w aterbag model we know F(U); i t  i s  co n s tan t f o r  0 < U < me 
and i s  zero  f o r  U o u ts id e  o f t h i s  re g io n , me i s  some maximum 
energy  to  be  determ ined l a t e r .  For th e  second d i s t r ib u t io n  we 
assume th a t  F(U) i s  M axwellian.
The e q u ilib r iu m  s o lu t io n  f o r  th e  w aterbag  model w i l l  now be 
o b ta in e d . The i n i t i a l  shape o f th e  w aterbag fo r  most o f  th e  
c a lc u la t io n s  i s  tak en  to  be a  re c ta n g le  d e f in e d  by th e  a r e a  in  phase 
space betw een ± xq and ± v q . f ( x , v , t  -> = F(U) i s  now used  in
th e  P o isso n  eq u a tio n  (if) and th e  in te g ra t io n  over dv i s  changed to  an 
in te g r a t io n  over dU. S ince we a re  i n t e r e s t e d  in  th e  d e n s i ty  a t  a
17
g iv en  x we o b ta in  dU = mvdv o r  dv = dUj  |/2m(U - me?). The 
P o isson  eq u a tio n , th e n  becomes
2 me
d cp _ 8 rtGmA j dU
dx2 Vim mtp \/u - mcp
= 8 jt V i G&nA ^ e -  cp (17)
where me i s  th e  energy  such th a t  F(u) = 0 f o r  U > me and 
F(U) = A f o r  0 < U < me. S ince th e  a re a  o f th e  system  in  phase  
space rem ains c o n s ta n t th e  v a lu e  o f  A f o r  th e  i n i t i a l l y  re c ta n g u la r  
waterbag; i s  o b ta in ed  from th e  r e l a t io n
/  /  A dxdv = N (18)
o r
a = f t -0 o
A f i r s t  in te g ra t io n  o f  eq u a tio n  (17) g iv es  the  r e s u l t
( S i  ■ '
(2 0 )
where we have chosen cp = ^  = 0 a t  x = 0 , to  determ ine th e  c o n s ta n tdx 1
o f  in te g ra t io n .  The c o n d itio n  (•— ] = 0 i s  sim ply th e  s ta tem en t
H w
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t h a t  th e  fo rc e  on a  s t a r  v an ish es  in  a  p lan e  d iv id in g  th e  system  
in to  two equal m asses. A second in te g r a t io n  g iv e s  th e  f i n a l  r e s u l t
f  * \  l /2  cp - l /2
r  .  ( . .  c )3 / 2]  d £ . (21)
V8 V2 jtGmN/ J o
L et xg be  th e  c o o rd in a te  d e f in in g  th e  boundary o f th e  one­
d im ensional system , th e n  cp 6c  ^ = e and = 2rtGIfai. I f
' ' ^  'x=x
dcpct> iu i ' <+/ tuiu ---
th e  r e s u l t
th e se  v a lu es f o r qp and ^  a r e  used  in  e q u a tio n  (2 0 ) one o b ta in s
f  3 irGKmx v  \ 2 ^  
c  = ---------
\  2 V2 ,
( 2 2 )
The v a lu e  o f x  i s  o b ta in e d  from  eq u a tio n  (21) by  tak in g  e as th e  s
upper l im i t  o f  th e  i n t e g r a l ,  th u s
, ( »  2V 2V /5
* . - s h l a f J  '  (23>
The v a lu e  o f th e  maximum v e lo c i ty  i s  g iv en  by th e  ex p ress io n
v = s
Equation (17) shows t h a t  th e  number d e n s i ty  i s  g iv en  by
19
n (x )  = —= r   ( e -  (P)l / 2  (25)
V2 x v o o
where we have made use  o f  eq u a tio n  (1 9 ) • 
I f  th e  norm alized  v a r ia b le s
X = (2rtGmN/e)x (2 6 )
and
® = <p/e (27)
a re  used in  eq u a tio n  (2 1 ) one o b ta in s  th e  s im p lif ie d  e q u a tio n
± X =, f (1  -  (1  -  u 5 /2 )  1 /2  a ? .  (28)
v r\
The r e s u l t in g  $ and E as fu n c tio n s  o f  X a re  shown in  f ig u r e  3 .
M u ltip le  W aterbag D is tr ib u t io n s
A nother w aterbag w hich was in v e s t ig a te d  n u m e ric a lly  i s  one w ith
a  h o le  in  th e  c e n te r .  The o n ly  p o s s ib le  F(U) i s  th e n  one which has
a  co n s ta n t v a lu e  A f o r  me < U < me where me i s  th e  maximum ando — —
me^ i s  th e  minimum s t a r  energy in  th e  system  and F(U) i s  zero 
o u ts id e  t h i s  ran g e . The P o isson  e q u a tio n  th en  ta k e s  th e  form
2
^  = SitGm V"2~ A ^ e  -  (p - \ / €Q “ <p] fC)r x < x 1 (2 9 )
dx
and
where x ' i s  g iven  by cp(x') = e . A f i r s t  in te g ra t io n  g iv e s  th e  
r e s u l t
(§) - ( 6 -  , ) 3 / a  .  .  cp^ / 2  + ^ f o r  x < x ' (3 1 )
and
i g ) 2 .  -  f  Sf2 ( €  -  cp)5/2  +  C, f o r  x > x ' (52)
U sing th e  boundary co n d itio n s  cp(0) = 0 , ( ^ j  -  = e an<3-
x=0
dcprr^J = -  2jtGmN one o b ta in s  
x=xs
C = - (e5 2^ -  €
1 I o (33)
and
°2  -  '  (£ 3 /2  '  e0? /2 ) -
A second in te g r a t io n  g ives th e  f i n a l  r e s u l t
21 22
t J k <i/2 -(£-i)5/14 *
<V!
■ l / 2
d5 fo r x < x ’
and
i  x = x ' + ?' i h k f ■!> • * r ‘ <
fo r x > x '.
Using the normalization
and
„ (32 (2 .ft* -lAX = \—  itGmij e 1 x
0 = cp/e,
Equations (35) and (36) simplify to
t  X =
•1/2
fo r K V
{ r Vl/2
±X=X'+J I 1 - ( 1 - ^ 2. - ^ j  d5 for  X> X'
where v = Figure Ii shows the normalized equilibrium  contours 
for four values of v. The contours are obtained from the equations
A ' \ i )  ||2(v - $(x)) ( l l )
(te)
Maxwellian D istribution 
For a system a t thermal equilibrium the d is tr ib u tio n  function F(U) 
has the form Aexp(-nU). Following the same method used in  obtaining 
the solution fo r the waterbag model one obtains the equilibrium  density
n = 2
= 2 j A exp(-KU) • — E
0 ® r
2ms
Equation (I)  then becomes
2 |—




,2  -d 0 a
dx2 2
ex p (-$ ) = 0 (^5 )
where $ = Kmc? and a  = l 6rtGkm“ A \Jt^ .  ’ A f i r s t  in te g ra t io n  o f 
eq u atio n  (MO g iv es  th e  r e s u l t
( M S )
where th e  c o n s ta n t o f  in te g ra t io n  was determ ined by th e  boundary 
d<J>c o n d itio n  ^  = 0 at  x = 0. A second in te g ra t io n  g iv es  th e  r e s u l t
± x = —  In 1 -  \ / l  -  exp(-O)
1 + / l  -  exp (-<0
( k l )
Solving e q u a tio n  (Mf) f o r  0 one o b ta in s  th e  eq u a tio n
£>(x) = -  In 1 -  tan h m
One of th e  boundary c o n d itio n s  to  be s a t i s f i e d  i s
d$ 2lim  ~  = 2rtGm Nk dxX —> co
(*9)
o r
a  -  (2xGm^N (50)
The s o lu t io n  i s  th en  g iv en  by th e  eq u a tio n s
cp(x) = ‘  m  l n
1 - tan h 2 (itGm2NKx) (51)
2k
and
2rtGmN ta n h (52)
and
n (x) = |  jtgA 2 * sech^(rtGm^Nkx (55)
where l / k i s  th e  av erag e  k in e t i c  energy p e r  " s ta r "  a t  any g iven
p o s i t io n .  This p a r t i c u l a r  s o lu t io n  has a ls o  been co n s id e red  by 
Camm ( r e f .  35)*
F ig u re  5 shows th e  v a r i a t io n  o f 0 and E f o r  th e  
M axwellian d i s t r i b u t io n  where th e  v a lu es  UjtG = 1 , m = 1 , k = 1, 
and N = U were a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen.
The s te a d y - s ta te  s o lu t io n  f o r  th e  w aterbag d i s t r i b u t io n  was 
o b ta in ed  by using  c o n se rv a tio n  o f  a re a  in  th e  tw o-d im ensional phase 
space . I t  was a lso  assumed t h a t  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  c o n d itio n s  
th e  system  would approach  an e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e  d e sc rib e d  by 
f ( x , v , t  -»co) = F(U ). Only f o r  th e  w aterbag model was i t  p o s s ib le  to  
o b ta in  F(U) co rrespond ing  to  a  g iven  i n i t i a l  c o n d it io n . This was 
accom plished by invok ing  th e  L io u v i l le  theorem . We must th e r e fo r e  
determ ine w hether en erg y  c o n s id e ra t io n s  a llo w  th e  r e la x a t io n  from a 
fu n c tio n , f ( x , v , t ) ,  o f  two independen t v a r ia b le s  to  a  fu n c tio n  F(U) 
o f th e  energy  on ly . Thus, i f  an e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e  i s  to  be reached  th en  
th e  i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  energy  o f  th e  system  must be eq u a l. F or th e  
i n i t i a l  re c ta n g u la r  w aterbag  th e  k in e t i c  energy T i s  g iv en  by
Energy C o n s id e ra tio n s
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[ ' I  1 p
T ( t  = 0) s I I rr m v 'f ( x ,v , t  = 0) dxdv
J J ^
Nm
8x v o o




"7T v6 0 (5*0
As b e fo re  ± vq and -  xq d e f in e  th e  r e c ta n g u la r  a r e a  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  
d i s t r i b u t io n .  Using eq u a tio n  (10) th e  p o t e n t i a l  en erg y  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  
w aterbag i s  g iven  by
x
p<t  - 0) = S o - r a  f o  ° ( 2’'G'nI, f )
= |  jtCSm^x • 
5 o (55)
The t o t a l  i n i t i a l  energy W i s  then  g iv en  by
W(t = 0) = T (t = 0) + P ( t  = 0)
Nm
5
1 2— v + 2jtGinNx 2 o o (56)
NFor a  g iven  co n s ta n t v a lu e  o f  A = ^ v' , th e  minimum, v a lu e  eq u a tio n
o o
(5 6 ) can a t t a i n  i s  e a s i ly  found to  be g iven  by
W . ( t  = 0) = ~  f 2rtGmNx v ) 2 ^ .am o o) (57)
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The t o t a l  energy o f  th e  eq u ilib riu m  s t a t e  d e fin e d  by eq u a tio n  
(21) w i l l  now be computed. The k in e t ic  energy  i s  g iv e n  by
T / f  1 2eq = / / -  mv f  dxdv
x me
N ^ [  \/U -  racp dUdx
x v yPm 'J o o  o mcp
^  r -  *>3 / 2  -OO
X
|  Km^ «GmNxov ^ 3 f ( l  - dx (58)
o
where dv = dU /  \/2m(U - mcp) was used  and a s  b e fo re  $ = cp/e and 
X = (27rCk.fJ/«i)x. Using equations (10) and (2 0 ) ,  the  p o t e n t i a l  energy 
fo r  th e  eq u ilib riu m  w aterbag becomes
Xs *t\ 2 1 r  5 ^8 VF rtGmN  ^ \ 5 /2  , 0 / 2] „
Peq = ISO (2,t<M,) 'IS O  . /  ? V o  J L
X
^  J  3 (1 -  $)3/2 ax . (59)
The e q u ilib riu m  s ta t e  th en  has a  t o t a l  energy  g iv en  by th e  
exp ression
27
W = T + P eq eq eq
X
8 V
-  IfafcjtG rnN x^ ( 6 0 )
o
X
n s r / p
where ( l  -  O)^ dX ~ 0 . 988 .
J
o
For a r b i t r a r y  xq and vq i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  equations (5 6 ) and 
( 6 0 ) cannot be eq u a l. The e q u ilib r iu m  energy W depends o n ly  on th e
produce XQV0 w h ile  w (t = 0 ) i s  th e  sum o f two independent q u a n t i t i e s  
t h a t  a re  fu n c tio n s  o f th e  two independent v a r ia b le s  vq and xq . The 
t o t a l  energy as w e ll as  th e  a re a  in  phase space must be conserved . Thus, 
we have found t h a t  th e  on ly  s t a t e  which i s  com patible w ith  th e  
c o n se rv a tio n  o f a re a  in  phase space and w ith  th e  dynamics o f  th e  Vlasov 
e q u a tio n  (L io u v il le  theorem ) does n o t have th e  same energy as th e  
i n i t i a l  s t a t e .  T h e re fo re , th e  assum ption th a t  a  s te a d y  s t a t e  e x i s t s  f o r  
an i n i t i a l l y  re c ta n g u la r  w aterbag d i s t r i b u t io n  i s  in c o r r e c t .  However, 
th e  e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e  has th e  in te r e s t in g  p ro p e r t ie s  th a t  i t  i s  a  
minimum energy c o n f ig u ra tio n  and as  w i l l  be shown in  a  subsequent 
c h a p te r ,  th e  system  w i l l  do i t s  b e s t  w ith in  th e  l im i ta t io n s  o f  energy 
c o n se rv a tio n  to  reach  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e .
The minimum energy  p ro p e r ty  o f  th e  eq u ilib riu m  w aterbag d i s t r i b u t io n  
w i l l  now be dem onstrated . F i r s t  co n s id e r  th e  i n i t i a l  re c ta n g u la r
The Minimum Energy P r in c ip le
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v a te rb a g  d i s t r i b u t io n .  E quation (57) g ives th e  minimum i n i t i a l  
en erg y  fo r  such a  d i s t r i b u t io n .  I f  th e  r a t io  o f  e q u a tio n  (57) to  th e  
e q u ilib r iu m  energy i s  ta k e n , one f in d s  th a t
and th e  re c ta n g u la r  v a te rb a g  w ith  th e  minimum energy has s t i l l  more 
en erg y  th an  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  w aterbag . The minimum energy  p ro p e r ty  
w i l l  now be g e n e ra liz e d  to  any shape o f  th e  v a te rb ag  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
We do t h i s  by shoving th a t  th e  e q u ilib riu m  s t a t e  has th e  l e a s t  
p o s s ib le  energy.
C onsider th e  v a te rb a g  d i s t r ib u t io n  shown in  f ig u r e  2. L et p o in ts  
a lo n g  th e  con tour (C) be d e sc rib e d  by v+ (xj and v ^xj where th e  
p lu s  s ig n  in d ic a te s  th e  upper con tou r and th e  minus s ig n  in d ic a te s  th e  
lo v e r  c o n to u r . The e q u a tio n s  o f  m otion fo r  v+ a r e
W .mm c * - 0) /
dv+ cv± 6v±
d t d t  V± dx ( 61 )
0 and eq u a tio n  ( 6l )  becomesF o r th e  e q u ilib riu m  s t a t e
(62 )
In  o rd e r  to  d em onstra te  th e  minimum energy p ro p e r ty  v e  use a  





v+ dx i s  in tro d u c e d  such t h a t  th e  t o t a l  energy  o f  th e
system  i s  g iv en  by
r 5W = / g^x,V+ ,9 jd x . (63)
- X
For th e  sake o f  s im p l ic i ty  th e  con tour o f  th e  w aterbag has been ta k e n  
to  be sym m etric such t h a t  v = -v  . Follow ing Courant and H i lb e r t ,  
( r e f .  ^5 ) th e  extremum o f  e q u a tio n  (6 3 ) i s  found by th e  u su a l methods 
o f  v a r i a t io n a l  c a lc u lu s .  The end p o in ts  i  xg o f th e  co n to u r a r e  
h e ld  f ix e d  and th e  fu n c tio n  v+(x) re c e iv e s  a  v a r ia tio n a . aJ)(x) 
where a  i s  an  a r b i t r a r y  c o n s ta n t and ti( x ) i s  an a r b i t r a r y  fu n c t io n  


















Since h i s  an  a r b i t r a r y  fu n c tio n  th e  co n d itio n  f o r  o b ta in in g  an 
extremum i s
s  f i r )  • I f  = 0 ( 6 5 )
Using th e  f i r s t  in t e g r a l  in  eq u a tio n  (1 0 ) , th e  p o te n t ia l  energy  p e r  
u n i t  le n g th  i s  g iv en  by
-  2mAxvdx + ( 66 )
Nwhere UjtGm ^  -  2A0 = E. The k in e t ic  energy  per u n i t  le n g th  i s
A 5sim ply t  mv . Thus, f o r  th e  p re se n t problem  g has th e  formJ +
2mAxv, UirGm (67)
where A i s  th e  m agnitude o f  f . I f  th e  expression f o r  g g iven  
by eq u a tio n  (6 7 ) i s  u sed  in  e q u a tio n  (6 5 ) ,  one ob tains th e  r e s u l t
dv+v+ —  - E = 0 ( 6 8 )
which i s  i d e n t i c a l  to  eq u a tio n  ( 6 2 ) . A p p lic a tio n  of t h e  Legendre t e s t  
o f  th e  second v a r i a t io n  o f  g can t e l l  u s  something a b o u t th e
sm all p e r tu rb a t io n  about th e  e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e  v+ i s  p o s i t i v e  (o r  
zero) th e  Legendre t e s t  t e l l s  us t h a t  th e  extremum can n o t be a  maximum. 
Thus, th e  m in im iza tio n  o f  th e  t o t a l  energy  o f  a  waterbag d i s t r i b u t io n  
lead s  t o  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  e q u a tio n s . The consequence o f  th e  minimum 
energy p ro p e r ty  i s  t h a t  s t a r t i n g  from any  nonequ ilib rium  s t a t e ,  energy 
c o n se rv a tio n  w i l l  p rev e n t th e  system  from reaching  th e  s te a d y  s t a t e  
d e sc rib e d  by e q u a tio n  (21) and (25)* T h is  r e s u l t  was t o  be expected  
from th e  a n a ly s is  o f  DePackh, ( r e f .  M)-) which shows t h a t  f o r  a  plasm a 
sm all p e r tu rb a t io n s  o f  th e  e q u ilib riu m  s t a t e  a re  not damped.
extremum ju s t  c a lc u la te d .  One f in d s  t h a t  ■ = 2mAv+ , and s in c e  f o r
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N e v e rth e le ss , th e  i n t e r e s t in g  p o in t  is  t h a t  our num erical r e s u l t s  show 
th a t  th e  system  does i t s  b e s t  w ith in  th e  l im i ta t io n  o f  energy co n serv a­
t io n  to  approach  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e .  In  g e n e ra l, we can hope to  
approach th e  e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e  v e ry  c lo s e ly  whenever th e  i n i t i a l  energy 
i s  no t to o  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  energy  o f th e  eq u ilib riu m  s ta te  g iven  by 
eq u a tio n  ( 60 ) .
M u ltip le  W aterbag D is t r ib u t io n  
I t  w i l l  now be shown th a t  th e  minimum energy p r in c ip le  can be 
extended to  a r b i t r a r y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c tio n s . The w aterbag model 
i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f ig u r e  6 i s  used in  th e  a n a ly s is .  The contours 
v p ^ ( x , t )  and v ^ ( x , t )  d e s c r ib e  s u rfa c e s  o f co n sta n t f  = f^- 
A ccording to  th e  L io u v i l le  theorem  th e  p h ase  space bounded by th e  co n to u rs  
i s  in co m p re ss ib le . In  th e  l im i t  o f  a v e ry  la rg e  number o f con tours 
th e  w aterbag model can be used to  c o n s tru c t  a r b i t r a r y  d i s t r ib u t io n  
fu n c t io n s .
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c tio n
w ith  6 . (z) i s  the  D irac d e l ta  fu n c tio n
s a t i s f i e s  th e  V lasov eq u a tio n
32
df




+  V “FT - El
-  &(v -  v ™ )
dv 0 0  d v (k)
= o .
(70)
The fo rc e  p e r  u n i t  mass E i s  o b ta in e d  from th e  e q u a tio n
—  = -kitGm J  fd v  = -tatGm
k
VM  . (71)
where i t  i s  assumed th a t  th e r e  i s  a t o t a l  o f  N " s t a r s / 1 each o f  mass 
m, in  th e  system . I f  e q u a tio n  (70) i s  in te g ra te d  over v e lo c i ty  one 




+ v + F T
(k) dv (k)
E d t + v
(k) d v 9 °
“F T ” - E = o.
(72)
To s im p lify  th e  e q u a tio n s  sym m etric co n to u rs  v |k  ^ = - v ^  = v ^  a re  
assumed in  th e  rem ainder o f  th e  a n a ly s is .  The r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  a r e  no t 
a f fe c te d  by such an  assum ption . E quation  (72) can th e n  be s im p lif ie d
as
a v (k ) . o o  Sv(k) „
- S t —  + v  S T -  -  E = O' (73)
k
Equation (73) must h o ld  te rm -b y -te rm . The e q u ilib r iu m  co n tou rs  axe 
o b ta in ed  from  th e  eq u a tio n s
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v (k )  dv
(k)
dx - E = 0 . (7*0
A new v a r ia b le  i s  now d e f in e d  as
x
0(k) =  J  (k) v (k)U)a^ (75)
—X
S
where x ^  i s  th e  end p o in t  o f th e  co n to u r k . In  term s o f  0 ^  
th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  f i e l d  i s  g iv en  b y  th e  eq u a tio n
E(x) = UitGrnj |  -  2 ^  \ e ^k ^  • (76)
k J
L et g be a  fu n c tio n  such t h a t  th e  t o t a l  energy W o f  th e  system  is  
g iven  by
(k)x s
\I = I [ f  (k) s (x ,0 ( k ) ,v(k))dx. (77)
k "x s
E xtrem izing th e  in te g r a l  f o r  W s u b je c t  to  th e  c o n d itio n  t h a t
- I ’ a v K * ? 0 )  ( 7 8 )
N
k
(k)i s  a  c o n s ta n t re q u ire s  t h a t  th e  co n to u rs  v v s a t i s f y  th e  E u le r-  
Lagrange equations
Sg* a dg-5
ae { k j  " ax £v (k)
=  0 (79)
where g* = g + A 2A. 6, ( k ) ( x (k ) j
Lagrange m u l t ip l ie r .  I f  the end p o in ts  x ' “ ' a r e  n o t h e ld  f ix e d  in
2V  I* and A i s ,  a s  y e t ,  an  undeterm ined  
00
th e  v a r i a t io n a l  p ro c e s s ,  a d d it io n a l  eq u a tio n s  w i l l  a p p e a r  which w i l l  
n o t change th e  main r e s u l t s  g iv en  below .
For a  m u ltip le  w aterbag th e  k in e t ic  energy  p e r  u n i t  le n g th  i s
k
(30)
From e q u a tio n  (10) th e  p o te n t i a l  energy p e r  u n i t  le n g th  i s
dP




T h e re fo re , th e  e x p re ss io n  fo r  g is




The E uler-L agrange equations th e n  become
-a r t k v
(k) dv 00




(k) -  e = o  (8U)
dx
which a re  th e  eq u a tio n s  f o r  th e  e q u ilib riu m  c o n to u rs .
I f  eq u a tio n s  (8 U) a re  to  r e p re s e n t  a  minimum energy  c o n f ig u ra t io n
th e n  L egendre 's  c r i t e r i o n  o f th e  second v a r ia t io n  o f  g must be
s a t i s f i e d .  Fo llow ing  Courant and H ilb e r t  ( r e f .  U5 ) ,  th e  Legendre
(k)c o n d itio n  fo r  th e  case  o f s e v e ra l  unknown fu n c tio n s  9V i s  t h a t  
th e  q u ad ra tic  form whose c o e f f ic ie n t  m a trix  has th e  elem ents
( 8 5 )
m ust not be n e g a tiv e .  For th e  p re s e n t  problem  o n ly  th e  d iag o n a l 
elem ents o f eq u a tio n  (8 5 ) a re  nonzero and a r e  g iven  by
= a n A jV ^ . (8 6 )
(k)S ince  2mv i s  n ev er n e g a tiv e , th e  Legendre c o n d itio n  r e q u ire s  t h a t
\  > 0 . (87)
From th e  d e f in i t io n  o f  f  g iven  by e q u a tio n  (69 ) i t  can b e  seen  t h a t  
eq u a tio n  (8 7 ) i s  e q u iv a le n t to  s ta t in g  th a t  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c tio n  
m ust always d e c re a se  in  going outw ard from th e  c e n te r  o f th e  system  
where f  = f 1 must be th e  l a r g e s t .  I f  eq u a tio n  (8 7 ) i s  s a t i s f i e d  th e
system  i s  a  minimum energy c o n f ig u ra tio n  and is  alw ays s ta b le .  However,
i f  > 0 i s  n o t s a t i s f i e d  f o r  a l l  k th e  system  i s  n o t a  minimum
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energy c o n f ig u ra tio n . I f  th e  Legendre co n d itio n  is  n o t s a t i s f i e d  th e  
system  may be u n s ta b le  s in c e  two o r more contours can  now b e  deformed 
w h ile  keeping  th e  t o t a l  energy o f  th e  system c o n s ta n t.  In  a  l a t e r  
c h a p te r  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  a num erical experim ent a re  p re se n te d  which 
show how tiro -co n to u r system s w ith  A  ^ = -A^ become u n s ta b le .
In  in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  a  system  one g e n e ra l ly  s tu d ie s  
sm all p e r tu rb a t io n s  abou t some e q u ilib riu m  s ta t e .  The problem  o f  
g r a v i ta t io n a l  i n s t a b i l i t y  f o r  an i n f i n i t e  homogeneous system  was f i r s t  
s tu d ie d  by Jean s  ( r e f .  L6 ) and i s  o f  fundam ental im portance in  
astronom y. The condensations o f mass th a t  a re  caused by th e  g r a v i t a ­
t i o n a l  i n s t a b i l i t y  a re  considered  to  be th e  mechanism by which s t e l l a r  
system s such as g a la x ie s  and g lo b u la r  c lu s te r s  and a ls o  s t a r s  a re  
form ed. J e a n s ' c r i t e r io n  fo r  s t a b i l i t y  fo llow s from sim ple p r in c ip le s .  
I f  th e  p e r tu rb a tio n s  o f th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  f i e l d  caused  by th e  d e n s ity  
f lu c tu a t io n s  a re  n e g le c te d , then  th e  sound v e lo c i ty  in  gaseous m edia 
i s  g iven  by
where y i s  th e  r a t i o  o f s p e c if ic  h e a ts ,  p i s  th e  p r e s s u re ,  and p 
i s  th e  mass d e n s ity . However, i f  th e  p e r tu rb a tio n  o f  the  g r a v i ta t io n a l  
p o t e n t i a l  &cp> g iven  by th e  Poisson equation
S ta b i l i t y  o f  a  S t e l l a r  System
( 88)




i s  tak en  in to  a cc o u n t, th e  v e lo c i ty  o f  sound p ro p a g a tio n  becomes
Thus, th e  in c lu s io n  o f  th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  term  d ec rease s  th e  v e lo c i ty  o f 
sound p ro p a g a tio n  and makes i t  a  fu n c tio n  of th e  w avelength  A. F o r 
sm all A th e  d e c re a se  in  v e lo c i ty  i s  in a p p re c ia b le . However, i f  A 
in c re a se s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  v w i l l  become im aginary w hich in d ic a te s  t h a t  
th e  am plitude  o f  th e  sound wave in c re a s e s  e x p o n e n tia lly  w ith  tim e . The 
c r i t i c a l  A, c a l le d  th e  J e a n s ' le n g th ,  a t  which v becomes im ag inary , 
i s  g iven  by
where D i s  g iven  by  eq u a tio n  ( l ) .  B u t, s t e l l a r  system s in  e q u ilib r iu m  
have dim ensions n e a r  D so t h a t  no w avelength l a r g e r  th an  D w i l l  be 
p r e s e n t .  This shows t h a t  system  la r g e r  than  D w i l l  r e la x  to  system s
d is ta n c e  ( r e f .  17) enco u n tered  in  p lasm a p h y sic s . The a n a ly s is  o f  
Jean s  has been ex tended by C handrasekhar ( r e f .  1+8) t o  in c lu d e  is o t r o p ic  
tu rb u le n c e . C handrasekhar ( r e f s ,  i+9 and 50) and B el and Schatzman 
( r e f .  51) have shown t h a t  r o ta t i o n  o f  a  system on ly  m o d ified  J e a n s ' 
c r i t e r i o n  s l i g h t l y .
(90)
(91)
w ith  dim ensions D. The J e a n s ' le n g th  —  is  th e  an a lo g  o f  th e  Debye
I f  a s t e l l a r  system  can be t r e a t e d  as c o l l i s i o n l e s s  th en  th e  
Vlasov eq u a tio n  can be used to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f th e  system. 
We then  w r i te  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c tio n  as
f  = f Q + (92)
where f  i s  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  d i s t r i b u t io n  and f .  i s  a  sm all o 1
p e r tu rb a t io n  o f  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e .  S im ila r ly  f o r  th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  
p o te n t ia l  we have
9 = <Po + <PX (93)
where cp^  i s  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  p o te n t i a l  and cp^  i s  th e  p e r tu rb a t io n . 
For s im p l ic i ty  we w i l l  o n ly  t r e a t  th e  on e-d im en sio n al case and co n s id e r 
on ly  lo n g i tu d in a l  w aves. I f  eq u a tio n s  ( 9 2 ) and (93) a re  used in  th e  
Vlasov e q u a tio n  (3 ) and in  th e  P o isson  eq u a tio n  (U) we o b ta in  th e  
fo llow ing  f i r s t  o rd e r  eq u a tio n s
8f  <df cto c)f dec cdfn1 1 o o 1 „  ,  . .
3 t“  + v ^ r “ ^ r ^ r ‘ d r ^ r  = 0 (9M
sin ce
d f  d f  do d f
a r  + v a x - - i f a r “ 0
OCpf d f
and th e  term  <5—  ^—  has been o m itted  s in c e  i t  i s  o f second o rd e r in  ox ov
th e  p e r tu rb a t io n .
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I f  th e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  p e r t u r b a t i o n s  i n  a  s t e l l a r  .system  a r e  com pared  
w ith  th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  e l e c t r o n  o s c i l l a t i o n s  i n  a  p la sm a  one f i n d s  tw o 
m a jo r  d i f f e r e n c e s .  The f i r s t  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  t h e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  
i n t e r a c t i o n  i s  o f  o p p o s i te  s ig n  t o  t h e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n  w h ich  
c a u s e s  a  change  o f  s ig n  in  t h e  d i s p e r s i o n  r e l a t i o n  f o r  th e  w av es . The 
seco n d  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  t h e  s e l f - g r a v i t y  o f  a  s t e l l a r  sy s te m  i s  n o t  
n e u t r a l i z e d  a s  i s  t h e  c a s e  f o r  a n  e l e c t r o n  g a s  w here  a  n e u t r a l i z i n g  io n  
b a c k g ro u n d  i s  p r e s e n t .  T h u s , s t e l l a r  sy s te m s  a r e  in h o m o g en eo u s .
However, s e v e ra l a u th o rs  ( r e f s .  52, 5 3 > and 5*0 have r e c e n t ly  s tu d ie d  
m icroscopic  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  which o ccu r a t  w avelengths sm all compared to  
th e  dim ensions o f th e  system . Thus in  a  sm all re g io n  o f th e  
inhomogeneous system  a l l  space d e r iv a t iv e s  o f th e  ze ro  o rd e r  q u a n t i t i e s  
a re  n e g lec te d  and eq u a tio n  (qU) becomes
To in v e s t ig a te  th e  o s c i l l a t io n s  caused by lo c a l  f lu c tu a t io n s  in  th e
d f ,  d f ,  dco d f 1 , 1 1 o
(95)
cp i s  g iv e n  by  t h e  P o is s o n  e q u a t io n
system  one g e n e ra l ly  t r i e s  to  f in d  a s o lu t io n  f o r  f 1 and cp o f 




cp1 ( x , t )  = c exp | i  (cot - kx) (98)
w here k  i s  t h e  wave v e c t o r  and  co i s  t h e  com plex  f r e q u e n c y .  I f  
e q u a t io n s  (9 7 ) and  ( 9 8 ) a r e  u sed  i n  e q u a t io n s  (9 5 ) an d  ( 9 6 ) ,  one o b ta in s  
t h e  d i s p e r s i o n  r e l a t i o n
k2 . JhtGm






F o r  ex am p le , i f  we ch o o se  an  f  _ w hich h a s  a  c o n s t a n t  v a lu e  o f  Ao
b e tw ee n  -v ^  and  v ^  ( e . g . ,  th e  w a te rb a g  d i s t r i b u t i o n ) ,  th e n  t h e  
d i s p e r s i o n  e q u a t io n  (9 9 ) g iv e s  t h e  r e s u l t
co = -  (2Avt ) IhtGm. (1 0 0 )
T h u s, co becom es n e g a t iv e  i f
(101)
S i m i l a r l y ,  f o r  two c o ld  s tre a m s  o f  e q u a l d e n s i t y  A t h a t  a r e  t r a v e l i n g  
i n  o p p o s i te  d i r e c t i o n s  w ith  v e l o c i t i e s  ± v^  o ne  f i n d s
2
k = UnGmA
(VT -  I )  (VT • 1 )
( 1 0 2 )
Ill
A d is p e r s io n  r e l a t i o n  s im i la r  to  eq u a tio n  (102) has been so lved  
g r a p h ic a l ly  by Kahn ( r e f .  55) and th e  r e s u l t ,  o b v io u sly , i s  t h a t  a l l  
fo u r  ro o ts  f o r  a re  complex and must occur in  p a i r s  t h a t  a re  complex 
co n ju g a tes  so t h a t  th e  system  w i l l  alw ays be " u n s ta b le " . S im ila r  
c a lc u la t io n s  can be  c a r r ie d  o u t f o r  o th e r  d i s t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n s  f  , 
b u t th e  a u th o r  b e l ie v e s  t h a t  th e  n e g le c t o f  th e  s p a c ia l  v a r ia t io n  o f 
th e  zero o rd e r  q u a n t i t i e s  makes th e  u s e fu ln e s s  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  v e ry  
q u e s tio n a b le  in  th e  l e a s t .
For a  s p e c ia l  c y l in d r ic a l  system  L ynden-B ell ( r e f .  5 6 ) so lv ed
eq u a tio n s  ( 9*0 and ( 9 6 ) e x a c t ly  by u s in g  a  tre a tm e n t s im ila r  to  th a t
o f  Landau ( r e f .  57) and B e rn s te in  ( r e f .  5 8 ) . However, in  h is
more g e n e ra l tre a tm e n t L ynden-B ell assumes th a t  th e  g ra v ita tio n a l .
e f f e c t s  o f  th e  p e r tu rb a t io n  can be n e g le c te d  so t h a t  th e  l a s t  term  
dq>l dfQ
i n e q u a tio n  (9*0 i s  o m itted . The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  num erical 
experim ents w ith  th e  one-d im ensional model in d ic a te  th a t  th e  i n s t a b i l i ­
t i e s  which w ere n u m e ric a lly  in v e s t ig a te d  can no t be s tu d ie d  by 
n e g le c tin g  e i t h e r  one o f  th e  l a s t  two te rm s in  eq u a tio n  (9*0« The 
a u th o r  i s  h o p e fu l t h a t  th e  method of DePackh ( r e f .  UU) can be extended 
to  s tu d y  th e  o n se t o f  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  a t  l e a s t  f o r  th e  w aterbag model.
CHAPTER I I I
COMPUTER SIMULATION OF STELLAR SYSTEMS
The s im p le s t system  o f  s ta r s  we can co n s id e r  i s  th e  one-d im ensional 
case where th e  s ta r s  a re  s t r a t i f i e d  in to  p la n e  p a r a l l e l  la y e r s  and a l l  
param eters v a ry  o n ly  in  one d i r e c t io n .  The n o n r e l a t iv i s t i c  m otion of 
s ta r s  in  one-d im ension  is  s im ple enough such t h a t  th e  m otion o f la rg e  
numbers of s t a r s  can be fo llow ed  on an e le c t r o n ic  com puter. S ince the  
s im u la tio n  o f th e  o n e-d im en sio n a l m otion o f  a system  re q u ire s  r e l a t iv e ly  
l i t t l e  computer tim e most o f  th e  c a lc u la t io n s  p re se n te d  in  t h i s  s tudy  
were perform ed w ith  th e  one-d im ensional m odel. However, some r e s u l t s  
o b ta in ed  w ith a  tw o-d im ensional model a r e  a ls o  p re se n te d .
I n i t i a l  d i s t r i b u t io n s  o f  th e  w aterbag type  were used e x te n s iv e ly  
in  th e  num erical experim en ts s in c e  th ey  a llow  a  com parison w ith  th e  
r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  in  th e  p rev io u s  c h a p te r .  Two ty p es  o f  i n i t i a l  w aterbag 
d is t r ib u t io n s  have t o  be s e p a ra te ly  c o n s id e re d . The f i r s t  ty p e  i s  a 
" fa t"  waterbag where th e  dim ension o f th e  system  i s  n ea r D and th e  
t o t a l  energy i s  n e a r  th e  energy o f  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  d i s t r i b u t io n .  For 
th i s  case th e  system  q u ic k ly  approaches th e  e o u ilib r iu m  s t a t e  w ith  the 
excep tion  o f th e  arms in  phase sp ace  which develop to  accomodate th e  
excess energy. The second ty p e  o f  i n i t i a l  d i s t r i b u t io n  is  a  " th in "  
w aterbag which has a  t o t a l  energy  much l a r g e r  th a n  th e  energy of th e  
eq u ilib riu m  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  For t h i s  second case  th e  system  cannot even 
come near i t s  e q u ilib riu m  s t a t e  and  an i n s t a b i l i t y  develops which causes 
th e  system to  b reak  up in to  sm a lle r  c lu s te r s .
b2
^3
D e sc rip tio n  of th e  One-Dim ensional Model
The model c o n s is ts  o f  a system  o f  N s t a r s  which a r e  re p re se n te d  
by mass s h e e ts .  These sh ee ts  a r e  of i n f i n i t e  e x te n t  a lo n g  th e  y - and 
z -ax es  and th e  sh ee ts  a r e  co n s tra in ed  t o  move a lo n g  th e  x - a x is .  The 
eq u a tio n s  o f  m otion o f a l l  th e  N s t a r s  a re  so lv ed  s im u ltan eo u sly  by 
computing th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  f i e l d  a t  t h e  p o s i t io n  o f each s t a r  and th en  
in te g r a t in g  th e  e q u a tio n s  o f m otion f o r  each s t a r  o v e r a  sm a ll tim e 
in te r v a l  At and re p e a tin g  th e  p ro c e ss . When two s h e e ts  c ro ss  th e y  
a re  a llow ed  to  p ass  f r e e ly  th rough  each o th e r .
The e v o lu tio n  of th e  system  of s t a r s  i s  s tu d ie d  by u s in g  v a r io u s
n o n eq u ilib riu m  i n i t i a l  d i s t r ib u t io n s  a s  in p u t to  th e  com puter and by
th en  fo llo w in g  th e  tim e development o f th e  system  on th e  com puter.
"til.The eq u a tio n  of m otion f o r  th e  i  sh e e t w ith  a  mass nu p e r  
u n i t  a re a  i s  g iven  by th e  exp ression
d 'h x ^ t)
(103)
where x^ i s  th e  p o s i t io n  o f th e  i ^  sh ee t and E ( x , t )  i s  
o b ta in ed  from
N
J =1





F ig u re  7 i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  v a r ia t io n  o f  th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  f i e l d  fo r  an 
e i g h t - s t a r  system . In th e  a c tu a l  num erica l c a lc u la tio n s  th e  f i e ld  
was computed by f i r s t  o rd e rin g  th e  mass s h e e ts  accord ing  t o  t h e i r
and th e  summation in d ic a te d  in  eq u a tio n  (1 0 5 ) does n o t have to  be 
perform ed a t  every  tim e s te p  and f o r  each s t a r .  The s o r t in g  ro u tin e  
used in  o rd e rin g  th e  s t a r s  i s  v e ry  f a s t  and takes ad v an tag e  o f th e  f a c t  
t h a t  in  advancing  th e  m otion o f th e  s t a r s  f o r  a sm all tim e in te r v a l  
At w i l l  n o t g e t th e  s t a r s  to o  f a r  o u t o f  o rd e r.
The m otion o f  th e  mass sh e e ts  can a l s o  be computed by a  more 
ex ac t method. That i s ,  th e  tim es a t  which neighboring  p a i r s  o f sh e e ts  
c ro ss  i s  computed and u s in g  th e  s h o r te s t  o f  th ese  c ro s s in g  tim es th e  
new p o s i t io n s  and v e lo c i t i e s  f o r  th e  s h e e ts  a f fe c te d  i s  recom puted.
c o o rd in a te  x . such t h a t  
J
00
( 1 0 6 )
The g r a v i ta t i o n a l  f i e l d  i s  th en  g iven  by
E = 1+rtGm |  -  k  + | (107)
I1*5
The nex t p a i r  o f  s h e e ts  which c ro sse s  i s  th en  found and th e  p ro cess  i s
rep e a ted . The a c c e le r a t io n s  a r e  c o n s ta n t u n t i l  a p a i r  o f  sh e e ts  c ro ss .
This v ery  a c c u ra te  program  has been u sed  by L ecar ( r e f .  Ul) to  s tu d y
c e r ta in  " in v a r ia n ts "  o f  th e  system . The ex ac t program i s  a ls o  used in
the  p re se n t s tu d y  to  in v e s t ig a te  th e rm a liz a tio n  f o r  system s w ith  sm all
numbers o f s t a r s .  However, th e  exact program  tak es  a  la rg e  amount o f
machine tim e and i s  n o t s u i t a b le  f o r  in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  m otion o f la rg e
numbers o f s h e e t s .
The IBM 709^ d a ta  p ro c e ss in g  system  was used  to  c a lc u la te  th e
s e l f - c o n s i s te n t  m otion o f system s c o n ta in in g  s e v e ra l  thousand " s t a r s . "
The p o s i t io n  and v e lo c i ty  o f  each sh e e t a re  computed a t  su c c e ss iv e  tim es
t , t  , t , , . . .  t  . F o r each tim e  s te p  At = t  -  t  th e  new 1 2 y r  ^ n+1 n






3,In tro d u c tio n  o f  th e  term  — al l ows  us t o  ta k e  a  l a r g e r  tim e
d t
in te r v a l  At in  th e  com putations w hile  keep ing  th e  e r r o r  v e ry  sm all. 
The accu racy  of th e  com puter program  was checked "by com paring th e  
r e s u l t s  f o r  v a rio u s  A t 's  and a l s o  by check ing  th e  r e v e r s i b i l i t y  o f  
th e  m otion. For exam ple, th e  f lu c tu a t io n  in  th e  computed t o t a l  energy 
of th e  s t a r  system was l e s s  th en  0 .0 0 5  p e rc e n t  f o r  th e  system s in  
in v e s t ig a te d .  I f  n i s  th e  av e rag e  d e n s i ty  o f s t a r s  and D th e  
Debye le n g th  o r dim ension o f th e  system  th e n  th e  num erical experim ents 
u s in g  th e  model d e sc rib e d  above a r e  very  n e a r ly  ex ac t f o r  nD »  1 and 
a c tu a l ly  g ive  th e  tim e-dependent s o lu t io n  o f  th e  n o n lin e a r  V lasov 
eq u a tio n .
The p o te n t ia l  energy d e n s ity  f o r  a  system  o f  N " s t a r s , "  each of 
mass m p e r  u n i t  a re a ,  i s  given by  th e  e q u a tio n
x . < x < x . .  The above d e f in i t io n  o f th e  p o t e n t i a l  energy  i s  such 
.! “1 J
t h a t  i f  a l l  " s ta r s "  a re  a t  th e  same p o in t  then  th e  p o t e n t i a l  energy o f 
th e  system  is  ze ro . The k in e t ic  energy o f  th e  system  i s  g iv en  by th e  
u su a l ex p ress io n
-  i  -  X . _ J (112)
where E .(x ) i s  d e fin ed  by e q u a tio n  (105) such th a t  f o r  each j , 
<3
k j
t - 1 z  mj f r )  • ( i i 3 >
.1=1
The approxim ate computer program used fo r  th e  c a lc u la t io n s  i s  in c lu d ed  
in  th e  appendix .
The t o t a l  energy U. o f  a  s t a r  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  and i s  g iven  by
.1
U. = k  m.
f  dxA
U + mcp. .  ( l l M
The g r a v i ta t io n a l  p o te n t ia l  cp. i s  o b ta in e d  a f t e r  f i r s t  o rd e rin g
J
th e  mass sh e e ts  accord ing  to  t h e i r  in c re a s in g  x c o o rd in a te s  as
in d ic a te d  by eq u a tio n  (106). Thus, cp^^ in d ic a te s  th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l
3
n o te n t ia l  o f  th e  sh e e t la b e le d  ,i which i s  th e  f i r s t  s h e e t.  Dropping 
th e  s u b s c r ip t  j  we f in d  th a t
M  ( ?  § + i  Icp''1' '  = qr- ' = itGm \x ^  - x^ J J  (115)
and
N n












( i - 1 ) ) „ , . Nx I f o r  k > —
(117)
’•rhere II i s  an even in te g e r .  A lso, cp was chosen equal to  zero  a t  
th e  m idpoin t o f  th e  system  which d iv id e s  i t  in to  two eq u a l m asses.
The v i r i a l  theorem  can a ls o  be a p p lie d  to  a  d i s c r e t e  system  in  
e q u ilib r iu m . Equation  (6 ) th en  tak es  th e  form
U8
N
0 =  1 m
k=l
'dx + ) mx -----*—d t
k = l d t
(k) ds’x (k) 2T + ) mx' ■ --- - -
k= l d t r
(118)
d2where we have taken  
k . Using th e  e x p re ss io n
d+0 p  m
.00 0 and m00 m fo r  a l l
a2v<k) 2m -----*—  = UjrGm
dt^
n  > U- 1— -  k + —2 2 (119)
we can w r i te
s (k) d2x ^ ^  2J  mxv ----------- = 2jtGm
k=l d t
(M -  l ) x ^  + (N -  3 ) x 2^ )  + (N -  5 ) x ^
+ . . .  + (N - 2n + l ) x ^ n/ + . . .  -  (N -  3 ) x ^ - 1 ^
- (N -  l ) x < W> ( 1 2 0 )
1*9
Assuming symmetry o f th e  system  such t h a t  x 
we can w r i te  eq u a tio n  (120 ) in  th e  form
H
(k) d2x ^  , „ 2 ) mx'  n—  = - hjiGm
k= l d t
(§  + i) ( J  + 8) ( f + 5 )
\  J  + 3xk- 1 + 5xV^ J +
(121)
The p o te n t ia l  energy  o f th e  system  is  g iv en  by
N
P ,  I* * , 2 ( | ) x < " >  -
k .  |  + 1
N
-  1 0 0  ( k - l )-  x
hrcGr/
|  + 1  J  + a
x> '  + 3x ( H+ hxV ' +
+ (N - 3 ) x^N-1  ^ + (N - l)x < N) ( 1 2 2 )
Comparing e q u a tio n  (122) w ith  eq u a tio n  (121) we see th a t
N
\  ' (k) d2x ^) mxv  s—  = -P
k=l d t
(123)
and th e r e fo re ,
2T = P ( 1 2 k )
as was shown b e fo re  f o r  a  con tinuous system .
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I n i t i a l  D is tr ib u t io n s  Near E q u ilib riu m
The one-dim ensional s h e e t model in c lu d e s  in d iv id u a l  o r  s t a r - s t a r  
in te ra c t io n s  as w ell a s  th e  i n t e r a c t io n  o f th e  s t a r s  w ith  th e  smoothed 
p o te n t ia l  o f th e  system  s in c e  th e  com puter sim ply  so lv es  th e  equations 
o f motion o f th e  s ta r s  in  th e  system . The g ra in in e s s  o r  c o l l i s i o n a l  
e f fe c ts  w il l  be a f fe c te d  by go ing  to  th e  " f lu id  l im i t "  as  im plied  by 
th e  Vlasov eq u atio n .
The e f f e c ts  of g r a in in e s s  on th e  tim e developm ent o f  a  system
can be determ ined by v a ry in g  th e  number o f sh e e ts  w hile  keep ing  th e
t o t a l  mass o f th e  system  c o n s ta n t.  The e f f e c t s  o f  g ra in in e s s  must be
checked to  determ ine w hether th e  V lasov  eq u a tio n  a d e q u a te ly  d e sc rib e s
th e  system  under in v e s t ig a t io n .  F ig u re  8 shows th e  tim e developm ent o f
two e q u iv a le n t systems w ith  th e  same i n i t i a l  d i s t r i b u t io n  b u t w ith
d i f f e r e n t  g ra in in e s s . The cu rv es  in d ic a te  th e  v a r ia t io n  in  tim e o f th e
k in e t ic  energy fo r  an i n i t i a l l y  r e c ta n g u la r  w aterbag d i s t r i b u t io n .  The
i n i t i a l  co n d itio n s  a r e  o b ta in e d  by u s in g  a  random number g e n e ra to r  to
g ive a  n e a r ly  uniform  d i s t r i b u t io n  o v e r  a  r e c ta n g u la r  re g io n  in  phase
snace. For a l l  the  n u m erica l c a lc u la t io n s  th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l ,  c o n s ta n t
was norm alized such t h a t  UjtG = 1. A lso  a l l  tim e s c a le s  a re
norm alized to  t  = t  ( t  -  0 ) .  The i n i t i a l  r a t i o  o f k in e t i c  to  co c
p o te n t ia l  energy fo r  b o th  cu rv es  in  f ig u r e  8  i s  2 , w hereas th e  
eq u ilib riu m  value  i s  0 .5 .  The upper curve i s  f o r  a  system  o f 1000 
" s ta r s "  w ith  nD ~ 1000 and ra = 2 . The low er curve i s  f o r  a system 
o f 2000 " s ta r s "  w ith nD ~ 2000 and m = 1 . The o s c i l l a t i o n s  o f th e  
k in e t ic  energy are  i d e n t i c a l  f o r  th e  two system s in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e  
g ra in in e ss  e f f e c ts  do no t a f f e c t  th e  developm ent o f  th e  system . Since
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c o l l i s io n a l  e f f e c ts  f o r  1000 p a r t i c l e  system s a re  n e g l ig ib le  f o r  tim e 
sc a le s  o f p re se n t i n t e r e s t  th e y  w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  be n e g l ig ib le  f o r  
s t e l l a r  systems which we want t o  s im u la te  and which c o n ta in  about 10"^ 
s t a r s .  We a lso  no te  from  f ig u r e  8 , t h a t  a f t e r  o n ly  a few  p e rio d s  
n o n lin e a r  damping o r phase  m ixing has a lm o s t e lim in a te d  th e  o s c i l l a t io n s  
in  th e  k in e t ic  energy and th e  k in e t i c  en erg y  rem ains n e a r  th e  
eq u ilib riu m  value in d ic a te d  by th e  d ashed  l i n e .  We caui th u s  be  assu red  
th a t  th e  L io u v il le  o r  V lasov e q u a tio n  c o r r e c t ly  d e s c r ib e s  th e  system .
To determ ine when th e  e f f e c t s  o f  g r a in in e s s  become im p o rtan t, th e  
ev o lu tio n  o f  s e v e ra l e q u iv a le n t system s w ith  v a ry in g  numbers o f  " s ta r s "  
i s  compared. F igu re  9 shows t h e  v a r i a t io n  o f  th e  k in e t i c  energy f o r  
eq u iv a len t systems which c o n ta in  from 20 to  500 " s t a r s . "  F or th e  
system  w ith  500 " s ta r s "  th e  b e h av io r  i s  s t i l l  v e ry  s im i la r  to  th a t  shown 
in  f ig u re  8 . The tim e b eh av io r o f th e  energy  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c tio n  
and th e  d e n s ity  fo r  e q u iv a le n t system s which c o n ta in  more th a n  500 
" s ta r s "  i s  a lso  very  s im ila r .  As can be  seen  from  f ig u r e  9 when th e  
number o f s ta r s  o f  th e  system becomes 200  o r  le s s  th e  tim e  b eh av io r o f 
th e  k in e t ic  energy d i f f e r s  m arkedly from  t h a t  o f  f ig u r e  8 . A lso , th e  
tim e development o f th e  energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c tio n  and  o f th e  d e n s ity  
i s  d i f f e r e n t  fo r  th e  system s shown in  f ig u r e  9 * I 11 g e n e ra l ,  i t  was
found th a t  o s c i l l a t io n s  in  th e  v a r io u s  param eters  o f  t h e  system  
p e r s i s te d  much lo n g er when th e  number o f  s ta r s  o f  th e  system  was l e s s  
th a n  50 0 .
F ig u re  10 shows th e  time developm ent o f  th e  d e n s i ty  o f th e  waterbag 
d i s t r ib u t io n  fo r  a  system  of 2000  " s t a r s "  w ith  a  mass m p e r  u n i t  a re a  
equal to  one. The r a t i o  o f i n i t i a l  t o  e q u ilib r iu m  en erg y  (as  g iven
equation  ( 6 0 )) f o r  t h i s  system  i s  I .33 and th e  i n i t i a l  r a t i o  o f k in e t ic  
to  p o te n t ia l  energy i s  2. The co rresp o n d in g  v a r ia t io n  of th e  k in e t ic  
energy i s  shown by th e  low er curve o f  f ig u r e  8 . The deshed curve in  
f ig u re  10 i s  th e  th e o r e t ic a l  e q u ilib r iu m  d e n s i ty  as o b ta in e d  from 
equation  (25)* A f te r  only  a  few p e r io d s  2rtTc , th e  "ex p erim en ta l"  
d e n s ity  i s  c lo se  to  th e  c a lc u la te d  v a lu e . The tim e developm ent o f  th e  
energy d i s t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n  F(u) f o r  th e  same system  i s  shown in  
f ig u re  11. F(U) re p re s e n ts  th e  r e l a t i v e  number o f sh ee ts  in  an energy 
in te r v a l  AU. The dashed curve shown in  f ig u r e  11 re p re s e n ts  th e  
th e o r e t ic a l  d i s t r ib u t io n .  A gain, a f t e r  o n ly  about s ix  p e r io d s ,  2jtT , 
th e  "experim en ta l"  d i s t r ib u t io n  c lo s e ly  approxim ates th e  t h e o r e t ic a l  
d i s t r ib u t io n .  Thus, even f o r  v a lu es  o f  th e  r a t i o  o f  i n i t i a l  to  
eq u ilib riu m  energy o f  1-33  th e  system  approaches i t s  n o n s ta tio n a ry  
e q u ilib riu m  s ta t e  c lo s e ly ,  in  a tim e o f  th e  o rd e r  o f  2tctc . The b e s t  
way to  see  th e  approach to  eq u ilib riu m  i s  to  ta k e  a sequence o f p ic tu re s  
showing th e  tim e development o f th e  system  in  phase sp ace . F ig u re  12 
shows such a sequence fo r  th e  system  o f  2000 " s t a r s . "  Each " s ta r "  i s  
re p re se n te d  by a  sm all c i r c l e .  While approach ing  th e  n o n s ta tio n a ry  
eq u ilib riu m  s t a t e  in d ic a te d  by th e  a re a  in s id e  th e  o v a l a t  tim e 
t  = 33 t cq in  f ig u re  1 2 , th e  system  r o ta te s  in  phase space w ith  a  
frequency  n ea r 1 /'T‘c • An in te r e s t in g  f e a tu r e  o f  th e  tim e developm ent 
shown in  f ig u re  12 i s  th e  developm ent o f  " s p i r a l  arm s" in  phase space. 
Such arms were found to  develop i n  a l l  system s where th e  i n i t i a l  energy 
■was l a r g e r  th an  th e  eq u ilib riu m  energy . The r e l a t i v e ly  few  p a r t i c le s  
in  th e  long  arms shovm in  f ig u r e  12 a r e  re q u ire d  to  accommodate th e  
excess energy and th e y  correspond  to  th e  h igh  energy  peak shown in
f ig u r e  11 a t  tim e t  = v>8 t  . The arms develop because th e  p e r io d  o fco
o s c i l l a t i o n  o f  th e  sh e e ts  in c re a se s  w ith  energy . F ig u re  13 shows th e  
p e r io d  as a  fu n c tio n  o f  energy fo r  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e .
The c a lc u la t io n s  j u s t  d e sc rib e d  f o r  th e  2000 sh e e t system  w ith  an 
i n i t i a l  w aterbag  d i s t r i b u t io n  were a ls o  perform ed f o r  an e q u iv a le n t 
1000 sh e e t system . The v a r ia t io n  o f th e  k in e t ic  energy f o r  t h i s  
system  i s  g iven  by th e  upper curve in  f ig u r e  8 . The v a r i a t io n  o f  th e  
d e n s i ty  w ith  tim e i s  shown in  f ig u re  lU and i s  found to  be v e ry  
s im i la r  to  t h a t  o f  th e  2000 sh e e t system . The co rresp o n d in g  tim e  
developm ent o f th e  energy  d i s t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n  i s  shown in  f ig u r e  15 
which i s  a ls o  v e ry  s im i la r  to  th a t  o f  th e  2000 s h e e t system .
The r e s u l t s  o f  Henon ( r e f .  26) show t h a t  th e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  f o r  a 
system  o f  s p h e r ic a l ly  c o n c e n tr ic  mass s h e l l s  a re  damped more r a p id ly  
th an  f o r  th e  one-d im ensional system  shown in  f ig u r e  8 . The rea so n  f o r  
t h i s  i s  t h a t  th e  p e r io d  o f o s c i l l a t i o n  o f  a  s p h e r ic a l  s h e l l  in c re a se s  
much more r a p id ly  w ith  in c re a s in g  energy  th a n  i s  th e  case  f o r  a  mass 
sh e e t in  th e  one-d im ensional system . T h e re fo re , th e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f 
phase-m ix ing  which depends on th e  change in  p e r io d  w ith  changing energy  
i s  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  th e  two m odels.
In  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  s ta t e  th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  p o t e n t i a l  i s  tim e  
independent and th e  t r a j e c t o r i e s  o f in d iv id u a l  " s ta r s "  form f ix e d  
c lo se d  co n to u rs  in  phase  space as  shown in  f ig u r e  l 6 . F ig u re  17 shows 
th e  a c tu a l  t r a j e c t o r i e s  f o r  f iv e  mass sh e e ts  f o r  th e  system  shown in  
f ig u r e  12. The phase space t r a j e c t o r i e s  shown in  f ig u r e  17 a r e  ty p ic a l  
f o r  system s which a re  i n i t i a l l y  n ea r  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e .  I n i t i a l l y ,  
w hile  th e  system  i s  approaching  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  c o n f ig u ra t io n  th e  o r b i t s
nli
a re  v e ry  much p e r tu rb e d . T his causes th e  r e d i s t r ib u t io n  o f th e  o r b i t s  
re q u ire d  to  approach e q u ilib r iu m . A fte r  on ly  about two o r b i t s  th e  
t r a j e c t o r i e s  a re  n e a r ly  th e  same a s  th e  t h e o r e t ic a l  o r b i t s .
The tim e b eh av io r d e sc rib e d  so f a r  i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  th e  
w aterbag model whenever th e  i n i t i a l  energy given by eq u a tio n  (5 6 ) i s  
n ea r th e  e q u ilib r iu m  energy g iv en  by eq u a tio n  ( 6 0 ) . S ince th e  system  
approaches th e  e q u ilib r iu m  c o n f ig u ra tio n  w ith in  th e  l im i t s  o f  energy 
c o n se rv a tio n  i t  ap p ears  th a t  th e  steady  s t a t e  g iven  by e q u a tio n  (2 1 ) 
does have a  p h y s ic a l  m eaning. The s t a b i l i t y  o f th e  s tead y  s t a t e  has 
been checked u s in g  an i n i t i a l  d i s t r i b u t io n  which s a t i s f i e s  e q u a tio n  
(2 1 ). Even a f t e r  many p e r io d s  2 jttc th e  system  i s  found to  rem ain in  
th e  e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e .  The e f f e c t  o f a p e r tu rb a t io n  o f th e  e q u il ib r iu m  
s t a t e  has a ls o  been checked. F ig u re  13 shows th e  tim e developm ent o f  a 
s in u s o id a l  p e r tu rb a t io n  o f th e  e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e .  The p e r tu rb a t io n  
r e s u l t s  in  n o n lin e a r  e f f e c t s  and because th e  ou term ost s ta r s  a r e  now 
o u ts id e  th e  main system  th e y  have a  lo n g e r  p e r io d  and cause th e  d ev e lo p ­
ment o f  arm s. A f te r  t h i s  sm all p e r tu rb a t io n  th e  n o n s ta t io n a ry  
e q u ilib riu m  s t a t e  can never be com pletely  reached .
A system  w ith  an i n i t i a l l y  co n s ta n t d e n s ity  betw een ± xq and 
w ith  a  M axwellian v e lo c i ty  d i s t r ib u t io n  has a tim e developm ent s im i la r  
to  t h a t  f o r  th e  w aterbag  d i s t r ib u t io n .  For example, i f  th e  i n i t i a l  r a t i o  
o f  k in e t ic  to  p o t e n t i a l  energy i s  o f  th e  o rd e r o f  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  v a lu e  
th en  th e  system  shows a  tim e b eh av io r v e ry  s im i la r  to  t h a t  shown in  
f ig u r e  12. However, th e  arms in  phase space develop more r a p id ly  
because some o f  th e  h ig h  v e lo c i ty  mass sh e e ts  a re  now a b le  to  s ta y  
o u ts id e  th e  main system  lo n g e r and th e re fo re  have a  lo n g e r  p e r io d . F o r
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example, f ig u r e  19 shows th e  v a r i a t io n  o f th e  k in e t ic -  energy o f  such a  
system  w ith  an i n i t i a l l y  M axwellian v e lo c i ty  d i s t r i b u t io n .  The i n i t i a l  
r a t i o  o f k in e t i c  to  p o t e n t i a l  energy i s  2 . We see  from f ig u re  19 
th a t  th e  k in e t i c  energy  o f  th e  system  q u ic k ly  approaches i t s  
e q u ilib riu m  v a lu e . The co rresp o n d in g  tim e developm ent o f  th e  d e n s ity  
and energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c t io n  a re  shown in  f ig u r e  20. The dashed 
curves a re  th o se  o b ta in e d  from eq u a tio n s  (5 5 ) and from th e  r e l a t io n  
F(U) = A exp(-kU ). The "e x p e r im e n ta l” d e n s ity  approaches i t s  
th e o r e t i c a l  v a lu e  c lo s e ly  w hereas th e  energy  d i s t r i b u t io n  again  develops 
a  h ig h  energy bump. F ig u re  21 shows th e  tim e  developm ent o f th e  system  
in  phase sp a ce . W ith th e  ex cep tio n  o f  th e  more r a p id  developm ent o f th e  
" s p i r a l  arms" th e  tim e  developm ent in  phase  space i s  c lo s e  to  t h a t  
shown in  f ig u r e  12 f o r  th e  w aterbag  m odel.
I n i t i a l  D is tr ib u t io n s  F a r  From E qu ilib riu m  
I f  th e  energy o f  th e  i n i t i a l  r e c ta n g u la r  w aterbag d i s t r i b u t io n  i s  
much la r g e r  th a n  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  energy  g iv en  by e q u a tio n  (60 ) th e  
system  i s  u n s ta b le  and w i l l  b reak  up in to  sm a lle r  c l u s t e r s .  F ig u re  22 
shows th e  tim e developm ent o f th e  k in e t i c  energy f o r  a  w aterbag 
d i s t r i b u t io n .  The system  c o n ta in s  1000 " s ta r s "  and th e  r a t io  o f  i n i t i a l  
to  e q u ilib r iu m  en erg y  i s  6  w hereas th e  r a t i o  o f i n i t i a l  k in e t ic  to  
p o te n t ia l  energy  i s  52. F ig u re  22 shows t h a t  th e  o s c i l l a t io n s  in  th e  
k in e t ic  energy  a r e  damped on ly  v e ry  s lo w ly  w ith  tim e . The tim e 
developm ent o f  th e  d e n s i ty  fo r  th e  same system  i s  shown i n  f ig u re  2 5 . 
From th e  d e n s i ty  p lo t s  we can see  th a t  th e  system  q u ic k ly  breaks up in to  
th re e  c lu s te r s  w hich l a t e r  combine in to  two c lu s t e r s .  S im ila r  
in fo rm atio n  i s  o b ta in e d  from  th e  tim e developm ent o f  th e  v e lo c i ty
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d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c tio n  shown in  f ig u r e  2b.  There a re  la r g e  f lu c tu a t io n s  
in  tim e  o f  th e  energy  d i s t r i b u t io n  fu n c t io n  o f th e  system  as  shown in  
f ig u r e  25. Again, th e  tim e developm ent o f  th e  system  can b e s t  be 
observed  by viewing i t  in  p h ase  sp ace . F ig u re  26  shows th e  tim e 
developm ent fo r  th e  system  o f  1000 " s t a r s "  in  p h ase  sp ace . The b reak  
up in to  th r e e  c lu s te r s  i s  c l e a r ly  dem o n stra ted . However, a f t e r  a  long  
tim e  th e  system  condenses in to  two c lu s t e r s  w ith  a  h a lo  o f  h ig h  energy  
" s t a r s . "  In  f ig u re  27 th e  p o s i t io n  o f  e v e ry  2 0 th  " s ta r "  f o r  t h i s  
system  i s  p lo t te d  a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  tim e . A f te r  o n ly  one com plete 
o s c i l l a t i o n  th e  bunching o f  th e  " s t a r s "  in to  fo u r  d i s t i n c t  reg io n s  i s  
c l e a r ly  v i s ib l e .
The i n i t i a l  developm ent o f  th e  i n s t a b i l i t y  depends on th e  i n i t i a l  
f lu c tu a t io n  o f th e  " s ta r "  d e n s i ty  in  p hase  sp ace . To i l l u s t r a t e  th e  
e f f e c t s  o f  i n i t i a l  f lu c tu a t io n  o f  th e  p h a se -sp ac e  d e n s i ty  th e  
c a lc u la t io n s  fo r  th e  u n s ta b le  system  o f  1000  s t a r s  have been re p e a te d  by 
u s in g  a  d i f f e r e n t  random number sequence t o  o b ta in  th e  i n i t i a l  
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown in  f ig u r e s  28 th ro u g h  31* We see  
t h a t  th e  system  now b reaks up in to  fo u r  c l u s t e r s .  However, a f t e r  a  
long  tim e th e  system  in  p h ase  space ap p ea rs  v e ry  s im i la r  to  th e  p rev io u s  
case  in  t h a t  only two c lu s t e r s  rem ain w ith  a  h a lo  o f h ig h  energy  
" s t a r s . "
Changing th e  g ra in in e s s  o f  th e  system  does n o t a f f e c t  th e  above 
r e s u l t s .  To show t h i s  th e  c a lc u la t io n s  w ere a g a in  re p e a te d  f o r  an 
e q u iv a le n t system w ith  3000 " s t a r s . "  The r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  f ig u re s  
32 th ro u g h  3b.  The system  ap p ea rs  to  b reak  up in to  th r e e  c lu s te r s  b u t 
i t  q u ic k ly  condenses in to  two c lu s t e r s  by e f f e c t iv e ly  w inding i t s e l f
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in to  two s p i r a l s .  The Vlasov c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  system, i s  c l e a r ly  
dem onstrated  by th e  c o n tin u ity  o f th e  s p i r a l  arms shown i n  f ig u r e  Jk.
I n i t i a l  d i s t r ib u t io n s  w ith  la rg e  i n i t i a l  r a t io s  o f  k in e t i c  to  
p o te n t ia l  energy which have a co n sta n t d e n s ity  between ± xq and a  
M axwellian v e lo c i ty  a re  a ls o  u n s ta b le  and w i l l  b reak  up in to  sm a lle r  
c lu s te r s .  However, th e  b reak  up now does not o ccu r a s  r e a d i ly  a s  f o r  
th e  w aterbag d i s t r ib u t io n .
I n i t i a l l y  "Cold" Systems
We n ex t co n s id e r an i n i t i a l  d i s t r ib u t io n  where th e  p a r t i c l e s  
i n i t i a l l y  a r e  p la ce d  a u n i t  d is ta n c e  a p a r t  and have ze ro  v e lo c i ty .
Bach " s ta r "  i s  th en  a t t r a c te d  towards th e  c e n te r  o f th e  system  w ith  a  
co n s ta n t a c c e le r a t io n .  In  th e  absence o f any p e r tu rb a t io n  th e  
c ro ss in g s  w i l l  n o t tak e  p la c e  u n t i l  th e  " s ta r s "  reach  th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  
system . A ll  th e  s ta r s  w i l l  reach  th e  c e n te r  s im u ltan eo u s ly  and c ro ss  
a t  th e  same in s t a n t .  A f te r  t h i s  tim e th e  fo rc e  on a  p a r t i c u l a r  s t a r  
changes s ig n  and th e  system  begins to  expand u n t i l  i t  reach es  i t s  
o r ig in a l  s iz e  w ith  zero k in e t ic  energy and th e  p ro cess  w i l l  r e p e a t .  The 
r e s u l t s  o f  th e  c a lc u la t io n s  fo r  a  1000 " s ta r "  system  a r e  shown in  
f ig u re s  35 and >6 . F ig u re  35 shows th e  v a r ia t io n  o f th e  k in e t i c  energy 
w ith  tim e . The curve i s  v ery  s im ila r  to  th a t  shown in  f ig u r e  28 excep t 
t h a t  now th e r e  i s  no damping o f th e  o s c i l l a t i o n .  I f  th e  c a lc u la t io n  
were extended f o r  a  lo n g e r tim e th e  e r ro r  in  th e  num erical s o lu t io n  
would e v e n tu a lly  cause " s ta r s "  to  g e t ou t o f  o rd e r  and th e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  
would be damped. The v a r ia t io n  o f th e  d e n s ity  w ith  tim e  i s  shown in  
f ig u re  3 6 . As a l l  p a r t i c le s  approach th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  system  
sim u ltan eo u sly  th e  d e n s ity  a t  t h a t  p o in t in c re a se s  w ith o u t l i m i t .  The
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system  has th e  in t e r e s t in g  p r o p e r ty  th a t  d u ring  th e  expanding phase th e  
v e lo c i ty  o f  re c e s s io n  o f  th e  s t a r s  as viewed from any p a r t i c u l a r  s t a r
i s  c o n s ta n t in  e i t h e r  d i r e c t io n .  This i s  s im ila r  to  th e  observed
expansion o f  th e  U n iv erse .
A nother i n i t i a l l y  "co ld" system  in v e s tig a te d  i s  th e  tw o-stream  
c a se . The p a r t i c l e s  a r e  i n i t i a l l y  uniform ly  spaced along  x w ith  h a l f
th e  p a r t i c l e s  a t  v e lo c i ty  V and the  o th e r  h a l f  a t  v e lo c i tv  -V . The
O “ O '
v a r ia t io n  o f  th e  k in e t i c  energy f o r  such a  system  w ith  1000 s t a r s  i s  
shown in  f ig u r e  3 7 . A f te r  a  s l i g h t  i n i t i a l  r i s e  th e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  o f  th e  
k in e t ic  energy show a s tro n g  damping. The tim e  development in  phase 
space  f o r  t h i s  system  i s  shown in  f ig u re  3 8 . The two stream s wind
around each o th e r  and in  t h i s  manner a ttem pt to  reach  some s o r t  o f
e q u ilib riu m  s t a t e .
In  a lm ost a l l  cases  c o n s id e red  so f a r  we found th a t  th e  system  
t r i e d  to  approach a  s te a d y  s t a t e  and th e  dim ensions o f  th e  system  a re  
th en  o f  th e  o rd e r  o f  a  Debye o r  J e a n s  le n g th . T his r e s u l t  i s  a ls o  found 
i f  we co n s id e r  th e  dim ensions o f  a  g lo b u la r c lu s t e r  o r  even a  g a lax y . 
Thus, i f  we ex tend  t h i s  s im ple Newtonian p ic tu r e  to  a  l a r g e r  s c a le  we 
f in d  th a t  th e  dim ensions o f th e  U niverse a re
V,
Assuming a  s p h e r ic a l  geom etry and uniform  mass d e n s ity  we can






where M i s  th e  t o t a l  mass in  th e  U n iv erse . F or ~ C, th e  v e lo c i ty  
o f l i g h t ,  eq u a tio n  (1 2 7 ) becomes th e  w e l l  known r e l a t io n
o f te n  used ( r e f s .  59 and 60) to  d e f in e  th e  ra d iu s  o f  th e  U niverse . 
However, th e  d if f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  we have used a  dynamic p ic tu r e  to  o b ta in  
eq u atio n  (128) in s te a d  o f  th e  s t a t i c  one g e n e ra l ly  used . We should  a ls o  
no te  t h a t  a s  soon as  we know th e  av erag e  d e n s ity  o f  a  s e l f - g r a v i t a t i n g
system  we can compute i t s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  freq u en cy . For a  ty p ic a l
6 8 g lo b u la r  c lu s t e r  r  ~ 3 x 10 y e a rs , f o r  a  g a lax y  t c ~ 10 y e a rs .
Assuming t h a t  th e  av e rag e  d e n s i ty  in  th e  neighborhood o f  o u r Galaxy i s
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f th e  U n iv e rse , we f in d  th a t  f o r  th e  U niverse
t c ~ 8  x 1010  y e a rs . The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p e r io d  f o r  th e  U niverse  i s
c lo se  to  th e  p e r io d  o f  o s c i l l a t i o n  g e n e ra lly  quoted  in  th e  Big Bang and
o s c i l l a t in g  U n iv erse  th e o r ie s .
In  th e  p re v io u s  c h a p te r  i t  was shown t h a t  i f  a  s ta t io n a r y  
d i s t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n  alw ays d e c rease s  in  going outw ard from th e  c e n te r  
of th e  system  th e n  th e  s ta t i o n a r y  s t a t e  i s  a  minimum energy  s t a t e  and i s  
s ta b le .  However, i f  t h i s  c o n d itio n  i s  n o t s a t i s f i e d ,  defo rm ations o f 
th e  w aterbag  co n to u rs  a r e  p o s s ib le  and th e r e  i s  a  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  
system  is  u n s ta b le .  The in te rc h a n g e  i n s t a b i l i t y  which d e s tro y s  th e
( 128 )'
U n stab le  S ta t io n a ry  S ta te s
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s ta t io n a r y  s t a t e  has been n u m erica lly  in v e s t ig a te d  f o r  tw o-con tou r 
system s w ith  = -A^ ( r e f e r  to  f ig u r e  k ) . The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown 
in  f ig u re s  39 and kO. F igure 39 i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  in te rc h a n g e  i n s t a b i l i t y  
f o r  a system o f 2000 s t a r s  w ith  v th e  r a t io n  o f  th e  minimum to  
maximum " s ta r "  energy o f  the s ta t io n a r y  s t a t e  equal t o  O .k. At th e  
i n i t i a l  tim e th e  co n to u rs  s a t i s f y  e q u a tio n s  ( h i )  and (k 2 ). The 
"eq u ilib riu m " con tou rs  a re  q u ic k ly  d i s to r t e d  w h ile  t h e  h e a v ie r  o u te r  
w aterbag t r i e s  to  d is p la c e  th e  in n e r  b a g . F ig u re  kO shows th e  tim e 
developm ent o f u n s ta b le  system f o r  v = 0 .25 - The growth o f  th e  
i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  now much slow er because th e  c e n t r a l  w aterbag  o r h o le  
i s  now sm a lle r .
T h erm aliza tio n  E ffe c ts  In  a  O ne-D im ensional S t e l l a r  System 
In  a  one-d im ensional system  c ro ss in g s  w i l l  alw ays ta k e  p la c e  so 
th a t  one can expect th e  system to  approach a M axw ellian d i s t r i b u t i o n .
An ex ac t double p r e c is io n  computer program  was used to  in v e s t ig a te  
th e rm a liz a tio n  e f f e c ts  f o r  low numbers o f  " s t a r s ."  By an e x ac t 
program  we r e f e r  to  a program w here th e  s h o r t e s t  c ro ss in g  tim e  f o r  a 
mass sh e e t i s  de term ined  and t h e  system  i s  th e n  advanced by th a t  tim e 
and th e  p ro cess  i s  re p e a te d . T h is , o f c o u rse , d i f f e r e s  from  th e  model 
used  f o r  th e  r e s u l t s  p re se n t so  f a r  w here th e  system  was alw ays advance 
f o r  a co n s tan t tim e in te rv a l  A t ,  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  th e  number of 
c ro ss in g s  during  th i s  tim e in t e r v a l .  The "e x a c t"  program  i s  very  
a c c u ra te . For example, a f t e r  tim e  re v e rs in g  th e  num erical in te g ra t io n  
o f a  ty p ic a l  system  in v e s t ig a te d  i t  was found t h a t  th e  i n i t i a l  
co n d itio n s  were reproduced a c c u ra te ly  t o  12 d i g i t s .
Lecar ( r e f .  25) has in v e s t ig a te d  th e  e x a c t o n e -d im e n sio n a l m otion
o f  low  num bers o f  " s t a r s . "  He f in d s  t h a t  t o  o r d e r  hDt t h e r e  e x i s t sc
no th e rm a liz a tio n . In  th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y  o f  th e r m a liz a t io n  e f f e c t s  a  
low number o f mass sh e e ts  was chosen so t h a t  th e  system  can be fo llow ed  
f o r  a  long  p e r io d  o f tim e . In  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  m ean ing fu l r e s u l t s  tim e  
averages o f  th e  system s a re  in v e s t ig a te d .  The c o n s ta n t tim e in t e r v a l  
used  in  th e  av erag in g  p ro ce ss  i s  ta k e n  to  be s m a lle r  th a n  th e  av erag e
c ro ss in g  tim e  f o r  sh e e ts  in  th e  system . The tim e  av e rag es  a re  tak en
2 2over tim es o f  th e  o rd e r  n D t . I t  shou ld  be n o te d  t h a t  th ec
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e rm a liz a tio n  e f f e c t s  i s  s t i l l  in  p ro g re s s  and o n ly  
some o f  th e  i n i t i a l  num erical r e s u l t s  a r e  p re s e n te d  h e re .
For a l l  o f  th e  system s in v e s t ig a te d  i t  was found t h a t  th e  tim e 
averaged  p o te n t i a l  and k in e t i c  en e rg ie s  s a t i s f i e d  th e  v i r i a l  theorem . 
That i s ,  <  T > /<  P > = 0 .5  w ith  an accu racy  o f  a t  l e a s t  th r e e  d i g i t s .  
The < > s ig n i f y  tim e-av e rag ed  q u a n t i t i e s .  As d is c u s s e d  by Ford 
( r e f .  6l )  th e  P o in care  re c u rre n c e  tim e and th e  g e n e ra l  b e h a v io r  o f th e  
system  i s  dependent on th e  i n i t i a l  c o n d it io n s .  F o r exam ple, we can 
chose s p e c ia l  i n i t i a l  c o n d itio n s  such th a t  th e  tim e  b eh a v io r  o f  th e  
system  i s  v e ry  n e a r ly  p e r io d ic .  However, f o r  th e  r e s u l t s  p re se n te d  h e re  
th e  i n i t i a l  co n d itio n s  were a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen.
F ig u r e  h i  shows th e  t im e  a v e ra g e d  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  an d  d e n s i t y  
f o r  a  t h r e e - p a r t i c l e  sy s te m . The s o l i d  .l in e  f o r  t h e  v e l o c i t y  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o r re s p o n d s  t o  a  M ax w ellian  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a n d  i s  o b t a in e d  by  
i n t e g r a t i n g  A exp  - kU o v e r  x .  T h a t i s ,
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The s o l id  l i n e  fo r  th e  d e n s ity  i s  g iven  by eq u a tio n  (53)* The value 
o f  k i s  o b ta in e d  from
K _ -  .. 3N______ l _ _  . >
2 < T > + 2 < P >  2< T > * K J ’
The c i r c l e s  in  f ig u r e  h i  r e p re s e n t  th e  tim e-av erag ed  n u m erica l r e s u l t s .  
The "ex p erim en ta l"  v e lo c i ty  d i s t r i b u t io n  i s  n ea r th e  M axw ellian 
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  However, th e  v a r ia t io n  o f  th e  d e n s ity  in d ic a te s  th a t  
th e r e  i s  some n e a r -p e r io d ic  b e h av io r  o f  th e  system . Such n e a r -p e r io d ic  
b e h a v io r  i s  l i k e l y  to  occur f o r  v e ry  low numbers o f  " s t a r s . "  F ig u re  b2 
shows th e  r e s u l t s  f o r  a  fo u r - s h e e t  system . A gain, th e  v a r i a t io n  o f t h e  
tim e-av e rag ed  v e lo c i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and d e n s ity  in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e re  i s  
n e a r-o s  d i l a t o r y  b eh av io r o f  th e  system . This o s c i l l a t o r y  b eh av io r h a s  
a ls o  been  observed  by  p lo t t i n g  th e  k in e t i c  energy o f th e  system  as a 
fu n c tio n  o f  t im e . The f lu c tu a t io n s  o f th e  k in e t i c  energy o f th e  system s
in v e s t ig a te d  a r e  v e ry  v io le n t  and show no d e c rease  in  tim e . The f a c t
t h a t  th e s e  f lu c tu a t io n s  show no d ec re a se  in  tim e in d ic a te s  t h a t  a 
M axw ellian d i s t r i b u t i o n  can be  reach ed  w h ile  th e  f lu c tu a t io n s  in  th e  
k in e t i c  energy  rem ain ex trem ely  v io le n t .  For exam ple, f ig u r e  bj> shows 
th e  tim e v a r ia t io n  o f  th e  k in e t i c  energy  f o r  a s ix - p a r t i c l e  system . The 
co rresp o n d in g  tim e-av e rag ed  v e lo c i ty  d i s t r i b u t io n  and d e n s ity  a r e  shovn 
in  f ig u r e  hh. We see  t h a t  th e  "ex p erim en ta l"  p o in ts  a re  n ea r th e  
M axw ellian d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  b o th  c u rv e s . F ig u re  h5 shows t h a t  f o r  a  
t e n - p a r t i c l e  system  th e  "ex p erim en ta l"  v e lo c i ty  d i s t r i b u t io n  and d e n s i ty  
p o in ts  rep ro d u ce  th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  M axwellian cu rv es . These r e s u l t s  
in d ic a te  t h a t  th e r e  e x i s t s  th e rm a liz a tio n  on a lo n g -tim e  s c a le  o f  th e
2  2o rd e r  of n D t  . The c a lc u la t io n s  w ere a l s o  perform ed f o r  d i f f e r e n t  c
i n i t i a l  c o n d itio n s  o f th e  system  bu t w ith  r e s u l t s  n e a r ly  id e n t i c a l  to  
th o s e  p re se n te d .
Two-Dimensional Computer Experim ents f o r  S t e l l a r  Systems 
The m otion o f  mass rods t h a t  a re  o f i n f i n i t e  e x te n t in  th e  
z -d i r e c t io n  has b een  computed f o r  400 and 500 rod  system s. The fo rc e  
a c t in g  on a  p a r t i c u l a r  mass rod  i s  o b ta in e d  by summing d i r e c t l y  over th e  
l / r  fo rce  from  each  mass rod. This i s  a  tim e  consuming p ro c e ss  and th e  
a p p lic a t io n  o f  f a s t  methods o f s o lv in g  th e  P o isso n  e q u a tio n  would speed 
up th e  c a lc u la t io n s .  The r e l a t i v e ly  la rg e  g r id  s i z e  which would be 
re q u ire d  by th e  method o f  so lv in g  th e  P o isso n  e q u a tio n  w i l l  smooth th e  
fo rc e  due to  th e  n e a r  n e ig h b o rs  o f  th e  p a r t i c l e s  and  w i l l  a f f e c t  th e  
e v o lu tio n  o f  th e  system . I f  t h e  fo rc e  a c t in g  on a  mass ro d  i s  o b ta in ed  
by summing d i r e c t l y  th e  l / r  f o r c e  from  each  p a r t i c l e  in  th e  system , 
th e n  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  n e a r  n e ig h b o rs  i s  o f  co u rse  in c lu d e d . I t  would 
be more d e s ir a b le  to  s tu d y  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  a  system  o f  mass p o in ts  
moving in  a  p la n e . This can a l s o  be done by sim ply  summing th e  l / r 2 
fo rc e  from each mass p o in t .  However, th e  more r a p id  d iv e rg en ce  of th e
I 2l / r  fo rce  f o r  n e a r  neighbors  now r e q u ire s  t h a t  a  much s m a lle r  tim e 
s te p  be used in  t h e  com putations r e s u l t in g  in  a c o n s id e ra b le  in c re a se  in  
computer tim e .
The system  i s  advanced in  tim e  in  th e  fo llo w in g  manner. F i r s t ,  th e  
fo rc e  a c tin g  on a l l  p a r t i c l e s  i s  computed b y  summing th e  l / r  fo rc e  f o r  
a l l  p a r t i c l e s .  Second, th e  system  i s  advanced f o r  a  sm all tim e s te p  At 
and th e  p ro c e ss  i s  r e p e a te d . The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  c a lc u la t io n s  a re  
d isp la y e d  in  x -y  c o o rd in a te  sp a c e . D uring th e  c a lc u la t io n s  th e  t o t a l
energy and an g u la r momentum i s  computed to  check on th e  accu racy  o f th e  
com putations. The n o rm aliza tio n s  r^cG = 1 and m = 1 have been used 
fo r  a l l  th e  c a lc u la t io n s .
F ig u re  ko shows th e  tim e development o f  a  system  o f kOO mass rods 
which has an i n i t i a l l y  re c ta n g u la r  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f un ifo rm  d e n s i ty  in  
x -y  space . The system has an i n i t i a l  th e rm a l energy eq u a l to  l / 5  o f 
th e  i n i t i a l  p o te n t ia l  energy p lu s  an i n i t i a l  s o lid  body r o ta t i o n  equal 
to  n e a r ly  tw ice  th a t  re q u ire d  to  oppose th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  fo rc e  tow ards 
th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  system . I t  can be seen  from  f ig u re  k6 t h a t  th e  system 
q u ick ly  develops in to  a  b a rre d  s p i r a l .  However, a t  a  l a t e r  tim e th e  
s p i r a l  s t r u c tu r e  has alm ost com pletely  d isap p eared  and th e  system  
approaches a  c o n f ig u ra tio n  s im ila r  to  an e l l i p t i c a l  g a la x y . The tim e 
has been norm alized  to  & th e  in v e rse  o f  th e  freq u en cy  o f  th e  
i n i t i a l  r o ta t io n .
The rem ain ing  tw o-dim ensional c a lc u la t io n s  were perform ed f o r  500 
p a r t i c l e  system s which have an i n i t i a l l y  uniform  c i r c u l a r  d i s t r ib u t io n  
in  x -y  space and zero therm al v e lo c i ty .  The e v o lu tio n  o f  such system s 
i s  th en  s tu d ie d  fo r  v a rio u s  va lu es  o f i n i t i a l  s o l id  body r o ta t i o n .  The 
i n i t i a l  p o s i t io n s  a re  o b ta in ed  by u s in g  a  random number g e n e ra to r  which 
g iv es  a  n e a r ly  uniform  d is t r ib u t io n  over a  c i r c u la r  re g io n  o f  th e  x-y 
p la n e .
We now p re se n t th e  r e s u l t s  fo r  th e  case  where th e  freq u en cy  o f
r o ta t io n ,  to , equals th e  frequency re q u ire d  such t h a t  th er  g
c e n tr i fu g a l  fo rc e  balances th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  fo rc e . Thus,
=a)g = V2*Gp (151)
where o is  the mass d en sity  o f  the rods per unit le n g th . The
r e s u l t in g  ev o lu tio n  o f  th e  system  i s  shown in  f ig u re  b j . The tim e has
been norm alized  to  co- "*". F ig u re  i)-7 shows th a t  the system  i s  r e l a t i v e ly
6
s ta b le .  At g = 6 .5 2  co^  th e re  appear fo u r  i r r e g u la r  s p i r a l  arm s.
However, a t  a  l a t e r  tim e th e  s p i r a l  arms alm ost com pletely  d isap p e a r
and th e  system ta k e s  an  appearance rem in isc en t of an e l l i p t i c a l  g a laxy .
The r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  case  o f  zero i n i t i a l  ro ta t io n  a re  p re se n te d
n e x t. F ig u re  U8 shows t h a t  a f t e r  an i n i t i a l  im plosion th e  system
expands and p re s e n ts  some h ig h ly  i r r e g u la r  f ila m e n ta ry  s t r u c tu r e .
A fte r  a  second im plosion  th e  tem p era tu re  o f th e  system in c re a se s  due
to  th e  randomness o f  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s i t io n s .  The p re s s u re  due to  th e
tem p era tu re  th e n  ten d s  to  reduce th e  o s c i l l a t io n s  and th e  system
again  ta k e s  a  form s im i la r  to  an e l l i p t i c a l  galaxy.
F o r to = h  ^  th e  system  again  c o n tra c ts  i n i t i a l l y  and then  r  ^ g
expands a g a in . The r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  f ig u re  b y .  An i r r e g u la r  
s t r u c tu r e  appears i n i t i a l l y  which tends to  d isappear a t  a  l a t e r  tim e.
1 -1Also a t  tim e t  = t . 2  to th e  system  i s  c lu s te re d  in to  two ag g reg a tes
S
which combine ag a in  a t  a  l a t e r  tim e .
In  f ig u re  50 th e  r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  ca se  to = 1.5  to a re  shown.
r  g
The system  p u ls a te s  and shows some i r r e g u la r  s t r u c tu r e .  The g e n e ra l
b eh av io r i s  v e ry  s im i la r  to  th a t  o f  th e  p rev ious case f o r  to = i  0: .r  2 g
The r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  tw o-d im ensional s t e l l a r  system a r e  o f  a  p re lim in a ry  
n a tu re  and a d d i t io n a l  work i s  re q u ire d  to  in v e s tig a te  th e  e v o lu tio n  f o r  
system s w ith  l a r g e r  numbers o f " s t a r s . "
CHAPTER IV
THEORY OF A BOUNDED PLASMA
In  th e  second p a r t  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  a  plasm a w ith  a  f ix e d  neu­
t r a l i z i n g  io n  background i s  in v e s t ig a te d .  We a g a in  in v e s t ig a te  
a n a ly t i c a l l y  th e  s ta t io n a r y  s t a t e s  o f  th e  system  and l a t e r  make use o f  
num erical ex p erim en ts  to  s tu d y  th e  tim e developm ent o f  th e  system s. The 
com puter model used i s  semi -two -dim ens io n a l  in  t h a t  a  m agnetic f i e l d  can 
be in c lu d e d  in  th e  n u m e ric a l s o lu t io n  to  in v e s t ig a te  i t s  e f f e c t s  on 
th e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  i n  a  plasm a s la b .  The problem  to  be  in v e s t ig a te d  i s  
d i f f e r e n t  from  most o f  th o se  p re v io u s ly  in v e s t ig a te d  in  t h a t  th e  
system  i s  s tro n g ly  inhom ogeneous. The f ix e d  io n  background i s  
c o n s ta n t betw een ± and i s  zero  o u ts id e  t h i s  re g io n . The e le c tro n s
w i l l  th en  form  a s h e a th  a t  each s id e  o f  th e  plasm a s la b .  For th e  ca se  
o f i n i t i a l l y  cold e l e c t r o n s  th e  problem  i s  t h a t  o f  q u a s i - o s c i l l a t io n s  
in  a  plasm a s lab  c o n s id e re d  by Leavens and Leavens ( r e f .  6 2 ).
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  tim e  f o r  c o l le c t iv e  e f f e c t s  in  a  plasm a i s  
g iv en  by
E q u ilib r iu m  S o lu tio n s
(152)
and th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  le n g th  i s  th e  Debye le n g th  g iv en  by
In  eq u a tio n s  (132) and (133) m i s  th e  e le c tro n  m ass, n th e  
e le c tro n  d e n s ity ,  e the  m agnitude o f  th e  e le c t r o n ic  ch arg e , th e  
p e r m it t iv i ty  o f f re e  space, and V^ , i s  th e  therm al v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  
e le c tro n s .  The same a n a ly s is  a s  th a t  used f o r  s t e l l a r  system s in  
C hapter I I  w i l l  be used fo r  th e  plasm a. The Vlasov e q u a tio n  (3) now 
ta k e s  th e  form
d f  . d f  eE d f  _ / i r i ,  \
S t  +  v  -  S '  3 7  •  0  <1 3 ll)
Sep
where E = - ^  and f  i s  th e  e le c tro n  d i s t r i b u t io n  fu n c tio n , 
cp i s  g iven  by th e  Poisson eq u a tio n
§  = - r  ( ■ > ! - / fdT) (135>
where n^ i s  th e  f ix e d  ion  d e n s ity .
V i r ia l  Theorem
Follow ing th e  method used fo r  a s t e l l a r  system  in  e q u ilib r iu m  we 
now in v e s t ig a te  id e n t i ty
1 a2 2 / a x f  ^ a2x , , , , ,
5 m - ^ x  .  + • ( U 6 )
M u ltip ly in g  equation  (1 3 6 ) by f  and in te g r a t in g  over phase 
space we o b ta in  th e  r e s u l t
i  m fL _. f f x2 f  d x  dv = m f f ($2.) d r  d v  + m f f  v ff d v . j j  x d v H - m  J j  x f  dv .
(137)
Since th e  system  i s  in  e q u ilib riu m  th e  le f th a n d  s id e  o f e q u a tio n  (137) 
i s  ze ro . Also th e  f i r s t  term  on th e  r ig h th a n d  s id e  o f  e q u a tio n  (137)
i s  2T where T i s  th e  k in e t ic  energy o f  the e le c tr o n  system . We
must now investigate the la s t  term of equation (l37)« Using Newton's
2
Law, we can replace by — ~  . Also, the electron density i s■ 1 in ax at
given by
ng = f  dv. (138)
Using the Poisson equation
2d cp
dx o
we can write the electron density as
(139)
€ 0  d2cp
ne = r  T ?  + ni  • dx
(1^0)
The la s t  integral of equation (137) can then be written in the form
m J J  xf dx dv = €q x dcpdx
dcp e
“ 5  “  n idx o
dx
=  €
Using an integration by parts we obtain the result
x_
e [ x |2 = e waf
o J  dx o \dx/ -  • „ /  ( S dx - e
-x




- p (1^ 3)
where Pg is  the potential energy of the electron system. We must 
now consider the la st  integral in  equation (l^+l). An integration by 











where x  ^ defines the boundary of the fixed neutralizing ion back­
ground and P^  is  related to the potential energy of the ion back­
ground. That i s ,  n. = n for - x. < x < x. and n. = 0 otherwise.i  o i  i  i
In general the potential energy of a one-dimensional system of 
charges i s  given by
p = I Z  qpi qi  I . / pcp ^  • (1^5)
Since we can always choose cp = 0 at x = x  ^ equation (lMO can be 
put in the same form as equation (1^5) • However, for the cases 
considered we always chose cp = 0 at x = 0. Since we only treat




2T » P + P, e i ( 1^6 )
In the lim it as -* 0 we have two electron sheaths held 
together by a thin but dense positive charge. The ions then simply 
take the place of a positively  charged grid through which the electrons 
can pass freely  and P^  = 0 . Equation (1^6) then takes the usual 
form
The total energy of the system is  always given by T + Pg and is  a 
constant of the motion.
The stationary solution for a water-bag distribution w ill now be 
obtained. Again, i f  a stationary state ex ists then i t  w ill  be 
described by a distribution function which is  a function only of U, 
where
is  the energy of a charge sheet with an e lectr ic  charge per unit area 
of magnitude e . Thus, F(U) « A = constant for cp < U < € and 
F(U) = 0 for U > e. Following the method used in Chapter I I , the 
Poisson equation (135) can be written as
2T = Pe (1^7)
The Waterbag Distribution





n. = n for x < x.i  o 1 1 I x
and
n. = 0  for x > x.
We now norm alize  cp and x  such  th a t
(1^9)
and
i2  a  X2 ' ° 6\e  e (150)




-  1  + a { l  - <5 = 0  for £ < £ (151)
and
2 d $ a v / l T T ’a 0  for 5  > ^
where
a  =
2A . I  2 €
n V m o '
A fir s t  integration o f equations (151) and (152) y ields
d$ $ + f i  {(i - »)3/a - i]
(152)
(153)
= 0 for i < q  (15U)
and
d$\  f-> * \3 /2  ^ ^~  ( l  -  $) = 0  for £ > • (155)
The c o n s ta n ts  o f  in te g r a t io n  in  eq u a tio n s  (15*0 and (155) have been
d$Oe v a lu a ted  by u s in g  th e  boundary c o n d itio n s  -ty = $ = 0 a t  £ = 0
and  d<fj j r  = 0  f o r  £ > where d e fin es  th e  boundary o f  th e
dOsystem . Using th e  c o n d itio n  t h a t  and a r e  con tinuous a t  th e  
boundary o f  th e  n e u t r a l iz in g  io n  background, we f in d  th a t
® (q )  = \  = I s  • ( 156 )
A second in te g r a t io n  g iv e s  th e  f i n a l  r e s u l t
- 1/2
dT) f o r  £ <
(157)
± c . / o* ( ^  + £
and
* ^  + {j1 - r ) lA  - -  »)lA}  f°r t > q
(158)
where ^  i s  g iv en  by eq u a tio n  ( 1 5 7 ) w ith  th e  u p p er l i m i t  o f  th e  
i n t e g r a l  eq u a l to  The s o lu t io n  of e q u a tio n s  (157) and ( 1 5 8 )
a re  shown in  f ig u re  51 which g iv e s  $ as a  f u n c t io n  o f  In  £ f o r  
v a r io u s  v a lu e s  o f  a .  E quations ( l^ 9 )  and (150) can th e n  be u sed  to  
o b ta in  cp as  a  fu n c tio n  o f  x a s  fo llo w s . The r e l a t i o n
n o  -  4  U 5 9 )
where N i s  th e  t o t a l  number o f  " e le c tro n s"  o r  " io n s"  i n  th e  system  
and e q u a tio n  (15 5 ) a re  used  to  e lim in a te  nQ and € from  e q u a tio n  







and the numerical values for n and e are easily  .obtained. From 
equation ( l 6 0 ) we find the constant of proportionality in equation 
(1 5 0 ) from the relation
\ J
e e x.
 1  « r i  . (1 6 1 )
n e 4o
Figure 52 shows the variation of the electron density for three values
of a for a system with N = 1000, A = 0.2^ and € = m = e = 1. The0
corresponding variation of the e lectric  fie ld  is  shown in figure 5 3  •
The equilibrium contour in phase space v + (x) of the water bag i s  
given by the equation
v+(x) = - v_(x) = \J(e + ecp) |  , (1 6 2 )
and figure 5  ^ shows the equilibrium contours for four values of a .
The parameters used in the calculation are the same as those for the 
previous figure. Equations (157) and (158) cannot be used i f  the 
positive ion background reduces to a thin but dense charge and xi  -» 0 .
We then have a positively  charged permeable grid through which the 
electrons can pass freely. The problem then becomes that of two 
electron sheaths that are held together by a dense, thin positive 
charge. The Poisson equation (135) can then be written as
1 - |  =  \J e  + ecp . ( 1 6 3 )
dx €q sj 2 m
The boundary conditions are that — = 0 and m = - e/e fordx '
x > xg and that = W" ^  cp = 0 at x = 0 . Using
0








i + | 2 (16*)
and finally ,
£ x
' 8 c e'  o_ i A (1 6 5 )
The va lue  o f e i s  found from  th e  r e l a t i o n
H = 2  J  8 ne (x) dx
f S \/e + ecp dx 
V2m  ^o
(1 6 6 )
and i s  g iven  by
(167)
dcpFigure 55 shows th e  v a r i a t io n  o f E = -  ~  g iven  by eq u a tio n  ( l 6 +^) 
as a  fu n c tio n  o f  x .
To measure th e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  phase m ixing d u rin g  th e  
approach o f  th e  system to  an e q u ilib r iu m  s ta t e  i t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  
determ ine th e  v a r ia t io n  o f  th e  p e r io d  o f  o s c i l l a t i o n  as a  fu n c tio n  o f  
th e  t o t a l  energy o f a charge s h e e t .  We w i l l  co n s id e r  th e  case  where 






dx (1 6 8 )
Using th e  n o rm a liza tio n  g iven  by e q u a tio n  (1^9) we can w r i te  e q u a tio n  
( l 6 8 ) as
® « 1 -  (1  -  z) (169)
/ 8 e  e \ - l
where z = x — . T h e re fo re ,
\  Ne /
|| = M l  - z)5 (170)
and eq u a tio n  ( l 6 6 ) ta k e s  th e  form
+ — e- T - (1  -  z ) 3 = 0 . (171)
d t  l6m e e o
A f i r s t  in te g ra t io n  o f  eq u a tio n  ( l 7 l )  g iv e s  th e  r e s u l t
( i f  ■ r*r [(1 - -  U - »0  UTS)ome €
where 5 = u/e and U is  the to ta l energy of the sheet under 
consideration. A second integration of equation (171) gives the 
period of oscilla tion  as
86 ,___ r l  - (1-5)1' 4 , ..-1 /2
T -  -5^ \|5S  J  {(1  - z) - (1 - 8)} dz
8c __  r l  .. .-1/2
■ Tfe ^  J (1.5) 1 A  v  - (1 - 8)) ds (r75)
where s = 1 - z and the lim its of integration were found from
equation (172) by setting | |  = 0. The variation of period as a
function of particle energy is  shown in figure 5 6 .  The time t  haso
been arbitrarily chosen. Because of the strongly nonlinear e lectr ic  
f ie ld  the period varies from zero to in fin ity . For the case where 
x^  i s  not zero the period w ill s t i l l  grow without bound as U 
approaches e. The variation of period with energy as shown in
of ig u r e  13 f o r  a  s t e l l a r  system  shows o n ly  a  s l i g h t  in c re a se  o f  the 
p e r io d  w ith  in c r e a s in g  and i s  in  sh a rp  c o n t r a s t  w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  f o r  
th e  plasm a s h e a th .
M axw ellian D is tr ib u t io n  
The s ta t io n a r y  s t a t e  f o r  a  system  which i s  d e sc rib e d  by a  
d i s t r i b u t io n  fu n c tio n
F(U) = A exp(- kU) (17IO
w i l l  now be c a lc u la te d .  The e le c t r o n  d e n s ity  i s  g iv en  by th e  eq u a tio n
n = 2 / f  dv 
6 J o
2A r  e x p (-  kU) du 
\ / 2m ^  -ecp Vu + ecp
= 2 A \ / —  exp (Keep) . (175)
V 2mK
Using equation (175) and the normalizations
2o ® n _k ^
5 = —— ■ X (1 7 6 )
o
and
* * -  eq* (177)
the Poisson equation (135) becomes
2 .
— 5  = 1  - a exp (-$) for £ < £ (1 7 8 )
« r  1
nand
2
= - a exp(-<S>) for £ > L ( 1 7 9 )
a r
where
2A , I n 
a = nQ V2 nuc *
A f ir s t  integration of the Poisson equation y ields
( 1 8 0 )
2
(i^ ) = 2 ($ + a exp(",$) ) “ 2 ® f°r £ < £± ( 1 8 1 )
and
v2
a* 2 a exp(-<I>) + 2 ^  - a) for £ > ^  . ( 1 8 2 )
The constants of integration were evaluated by using the boundary
dO <. d$conditions that $ = = 0  at £ = 0  and that $ and are
■I JA
continuous at £ = £ . To sa tisfy  the condition y r r  = 0 ini  £ -»00 dQ
equation ( l 8 2 ) we must have ® = a and equation (1 8 2 ) sim plifies to
d$ > ' 2 = 2 a exp(-4>) for £ > £± . ( 1 8 3 )
The fina l solution is  given by
2^^n + a exp(-n)) - 2aj
and
£ -  J  2 Tj ) \ dTj for £ < ^  ( 1 8 I+)
£ ~ \j~ (exp(4/2) - exp(a/2 )) + q  for 5  > q  . ( 1 8 5 )
For the case where x^ = 0 the Poisson equation i s




0  = v = =
2kk
m (187)
After integrating equation ( l 8 6 ) one obtains the result
k€
^  ( e * '2 -  l ) ( 1 8 8 J
or
0 = 2 In .  . ( i y ,
\M1ce7
(189)
The constants of integration have been evaluated by using the boundary
condition lim d® =  0 , lim . d$ Ne kx ->» t o  -  ” > x  ’ “ a 4  = 0 a t  *  -  ° -  The
0
electron density corresponding to equation ( 1 8 9 ) i s
n (x)e' = “5~
„  2 n
i + Ne K V
1  + If i— x
-2
(190)
d <S>Figure 57 shows $ and ^  for the case where = 0 and = 1,
k = 1, e = 1, and N = k.
Minimum Energy Principle 
For the plasma sheath as well as for the previously considered 
s te lla r  system the stationary solution for the in it ia l  waterbag 
distribution was obtained by conserving only area in  phase space. We 
therefore should again compute the energy of the in it ia l ly  rectangular 
waterbag for comparison with the energy of the equilibrium state .
The kinetic energy of the in it ia l  distribution is  the same as that for 
a ste lla r  system,
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T ( t = 0 ) = ^ v o2 (191)
The in it ia l  potential energy i s  given by
Pe ( t  = 0 ) = £  /  E?(x) dx
f x  .  x y  
12eoXo ( 0 i )
(192)
-where
E(x) -  § -  I k  -  r ) x fo r  x < xio \  i  o/
(193)
and
BOO = §§_ / l  -  for Xjl < x < xo (19*0
Again, ± xq and ± vq define the rectangular area of the in it ia l  
distribution. The tota l energy o f the in it ia l  distribution i s  given
fcy
w (t = 0) = T ( t  = 0) + P ( t  = 0)e
2 . Ne rav_ +o 2x e o o (Xo - Xi) .
(193)
The minimum value equation (195) can attain for a given value of
A = - i s  given by
o o
2/3
W *  ■ °> -  r  ( f e 0 (196)
where we have chosen x. <= 0.1
Using equation (l64) we find that the potential energy of the 
equilibrium state for = 0 i s  given by
The kinetic energy is given by
x
T = k eq
V+(X) x






where v+(x) i s  given by equation (l6 2 ). After using equation (1 6 7 ) 
and A = N/ ^ X 0 V 0  to eliminate € and A from equations ( 1 9 8 ) and 
(1 9 7 ) the expression for the to ta l energy of the equilibrium state 
becomes






The ratio of equation ( 1 9 6 ) to  the to ta l equilibrium energy i s
W *  - 0 )
w 1 . 1 6 (200)eq
and again the in it ia l rectangular distribution with the smallest 
possible energy has s t i l l  more energy than the equilibrium distribution. 
The equilibrium waterbag distribution for a plasma sheath may 
therefore have a minimum energy property.
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The d em o n stra tio n  o f  th e  minimum energy p ro p e rty  f o r  a  plasm a 
sh ea th  i s  alm ost id e n t i c a l  to  th a t  f o r  th e  s t e l l a r  system  and 
th e r e fo re  o n ly  th e  d if fe re n c e s  fo r  th e  p re se n t case a re  in d ic a te d  
below. F o r a  s in g le  co n to u r w aterbag th e  energy d e n s ity  f o r  th e  
plasm a sh ea th  i s  g iven  by
v  0) -  |  + ^2
+ U^X + x^j"
en
ef  ( x[u(x + xi) - 1 31 ■ xi ) ] + x4 u(x '
(201)2Ae0
where th e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  a t  th e  boundary o f  th e  system was tak en  to  be 
zero  and u (x ) i s  th e  u n i t  s te p  fu n c tio n . Using eq u a tio n  (201) in  th e  
E uler-L agrange eq u a tio n s  ( 6 5 ) lead s  to  th e  eq u ilib riu m  eq u a tio n
dv
v —-  + 2  E = 0 .+ dx m
The Legendre t e s t  o f th e  second v a r ia t io n  g ives again  th e  r e s u l t
( 202 )
dx‘
2 = 2mAv+ > 0 (203)
so th a t  th e  s ta t io n a r y  s ta t e  d esc rib ed  by equation  (202 ) i s  a  
minimum energy s t a t e .
For a  m u ltip le  w aterbag system  th e  ex p ress io n  fo r  g ta k e s  th e
form




If  n T + xi) ‘ u(x '  xi)j + xi[u(x ■ xi)
+ + *j)l} ■ r  I  \ j(k) (20U)
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and a f t e r  u s in g  t h i s  e x p re ss io n  in  e q u a tio n  (6 5 ) we o b ta in  th e  
eq u a tio n s
v (k) J W  + 5  E = 0 . (205)
Equations (205) a r e  th e  e q u il ib r iu m  e q u a tio n s  o f  th e  co n to u rs  and can 
be d i r e c t ly  o b ta in ed  from  th e  V alsov eq u a tio n . A p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  
Legendre t e s t  g iv e  th e  same r e s u l t  a s  o b ta in ed  p re v io u s ly  fo r  a  s t e l l a r  
system . T hat i s ,  a l l  > 0 and th e r e fo re  any s ta t io n a r y
d i s t r i b u t io n  which i s  alw ays d ec reased  in  go ing  outw ard from  th e  c e n te r  
o f  th e  system  (where f  i s  l a r g e s t )  i s  a  s ta b le  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
Q u a s i-O s c il la t io n s  o f  a  S harp ly  Bounded Plasm a
I t  has been  known f o r  some tim e th a t  th e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  n ea r a  
sh a rp ly  bounded p lasm a a re  n o n l in e a r .  Leavens and Leavens ( r e f .  62) 
in v e s t ig a te d  th e  m otion o f  e le c t r o n s  n ea r  th e  sh a rp  boundary in  th e  
absence o f  a  m agnetic f i e l d .  By so lv in g  th e  e q u a tio n s  o f  m otion o f  
th e  e le c t ro n s  n e a r  th e  boundary o f  an  i n i t i a l l y  c o ld  p lasm a th ey  
found th a t  n o n lin e a r  phenomena appeared  v e ry  q u ic k ly  and t h a t  th e  
n o n o s d i la to r y  b e h av io r  o f  th e  e le c t ro n s  in  th e  s u rfa c e  charge 
causes m u lti s tream in g  which sp read s  in to  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  p lasm a. The 
dynamics o f  th e  e le c t r o n s  n e a r  th e  boundary o f  a  co ld  p lasm a have been 
p re v io u s ly  an a ly zed  by Tonks ( r e f s .  65 and 6k) and by H erlo fso n  
( r e f .  65 ) who assume th a t  a l l  th e  e le c tro n s  n e a r  th e  boundary 
experience  th e  same r e s to r in g  f o r c e .  T his assum ption  n e g le c ts  th e  
m otion o f th e  s u rfa c e  charge i t s e l f .
The L agrang ian  approach  in tro d u c e d  by Dawson ( r e f .  6 6 ) in  h i s  
s tudy  o f n o n lin e a r  plasm a o s c i l l a t i o n s  i s  used to  in v e s t ig a te  th e
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su rfa c e  charge o s c i l l a t i o n s . The c a lc u la t io n  o f  t h e . f i r s t  c ro ss in g  
tim e th e n  fo llo w s th a t  g iven  by Leavens and Leavens ( r e f .  62) excep t 
th a t  th e  a d d it io n a l  com p lica tio n  o f a  tra n s v e rs e  m agnetic  f i e l d  i s  
added.
E quation  o f Motion 
In  th e  one-d im ensional model th e  io n s  a re  assumed to  have f ix e d  
p o s i t io n s  th a t  a re  u n ifo rm ly  spaced between 0 < x  < Z. The e x te r n a l  
e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  i s  assumed zero  and a  c o n s ta n t t r a n s v e r s e  m agnetic 
f i e l d  i s  p re s e n t .  The m agnetic f i e l d  induced by th e  moving
e le c tro n s  i s  n e g le c te d . x^xQ, t j  i s  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  an e le c t r o n  and 
xq i s  th e  u n d is tu rb e d  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  e le c t ro n .  The io n  d e n s i ty
n ^ x )  i s  g iven  by
n 0 < x  < Z 
o  —  —
ni  = \  • (206 )
0  o therw ise
The eq u a tio n s  o f  m otion f o r  th e  e le c tro n s  i s  g iv en  by




z/x , x > Z
0 < x <
o , x < 0
> - r  (x  -  x \ c d t  ( oj
> = <* c m •
( 208)
d^y
^  “ ®  x -  X ) (209)
(210)
&h
By means o f  th e  L aplace tra n sfo rm  th e  g en e ra l s o lu t io n  o f 
eq u a tio n s  ( 20 7 ) and (20 8 ) v a l id  fo r  0  < x < I i s  found to  be
x - x< H ; r j  ( x <°> ■ xo) ■ 7 +{{sr) (x<o) - x0)




CO ^  CO r CO
y = |y(o) + x(o)j + <Jy(o) - coc (x(o) - x j j  cot - x (o) COS cot
ICO 2  CO 2co
+ w ~  ^ ° ^  + * T ~ (x ^  " xo) s in  ^  ( 212)
where
CO2 = coc2  + cop2 (2 1 5 )
and th e  d o ts  s ig n i f y  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  w ith  re s p e c t  to  tim e . The 
s o lu tio n  f o r  x < 0  and x > I i s
( o )  -  x 0 •  -  ( A j  [ x r W  -  x o ] j >+
+ (<r) [5<x> - x0]j>cos V + 61s in  coct  ( 211*-)
and
f  + - ( A )  p w  - xo] - 4 ^ cos v  + ( * $ ■
.2
+ l a ? )  [ 5 (x) " Xo ] > sin  V  • (23-5)
Stream ing Time fo r  a  Given I n i t i a l  D e f le c tio n
We w i l l  c o n s id e r  on ly  th e  m otion n e a r  th e  boundary x = Z f o r
an i n i t i a l  d isp lacem en t v > 0 .  M u lti s tream in g  o r  c ro s s in g s  w i l l
occur a t  th e  e a r l i e s t  tim e when th e r e  e x i s t s  an x such t h a to
-  = 0 . Follow ing re fe re n c e  62 we c a l l  t h i s  th e  s tream in g  tim e t g . 
o
Using th e  i n i t i a l  c o n d itio n s  x (o ) - x  = v , x (o ) = 0 , y (o )  = 0 , and
y(o)  = 0  we f in d  t h a t  f o r  x > Z and Z < x :o
x - xo = v - ( s r )  ( ! - v )  t1 - COB v ) ( 216)
and
y = - co
\ c . (l - ,) ( v
s in (217)
For 0 < x < Z and xq < Z - v th e  e q u a tio n s  a re
X -  xo = V .  (1 -  cos <0t ) ( 218)
and
co co
y = - v ■ (cot - s in  cot) . 
cor
(219)
There can he no c ro ss in g s  u n t i l  th e  f i r s t  e le c t r o n  r e tu r n s  i n t o  th e  
io n  cloud a t  x = Z and a t  tim e
+ 1 - 1 
*0 = —  cos 
c
/CO \ Z -  x - v
(220 )
The eq u a tio n s  o f  m otion  f o r  t  > t  and f o r  x < Z  o r x  > z - vo o




o \ to"x -  x . = 1 r ~ ) v» + /  Z - x , -  ( r—) v) cos a)^t -
CO
uxo (z - x  ) s in  to t  s in  to ft -  t  ) ' o '  c o  V o / (2 2 1 )
a n d
Applying th e  c o n d itio n
S(x  -  x )l
~ 5x " = “ 1 (223)
°  | t= tI 8
to  e q u a tio n  ( 221 ) we f in d  t h a t
2co
- 1 = 4 - 1 +
L -  3_ , . _  ____O J C
T T - ; }  cos 0) ( t s -  t 0) + 5 ^ 5  s in  o i ^  s in  <o(t8 -  t Q) .
{2.2b)
For e a r l i e s t  s tream in g  we must have
S t
s r = 0 (2 2 5 )
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or
sin a>(tB - t Q) = 0 ( 2 2 6 )
where i t  is  assumed that sin fflt £ 0. Therefore, the smallest tc o  b
i s  given by






For small coc equation (227) can be expanded in a Taylor series, and 
by keeping only the f ir s t  three terms we obtain the equation
2 2 co + co t  p c s ss Jt +
2 2
CO +  CD
g . . . , -c , . .
2co 2 _ co 2 
P c
CO
2 + 2 2 2co - co P c
+ • (228)
In the lim it as coq 0 equation (228) reduces to the result obtained 
by Leavens and Leavens (re f . 6 2 ):
co t  = it + {2. .P s (229)
The f ir s t  crossing w ill  occur at
2 2
CO -  CO
__c____ P__
co2
(2 3 0 )
Equation (230) shows that i f  co^  > co^  the f ir s t  crossing would 
occur at x > I and the analysis i s  no longer va lid . Also the 
analysis near the boundary x = 0  i s  much more complicated and i s  
equivalent to the case of an in it ia l  impulse of the electrons. The 
motion for such in it ia l  conditions w ill not be analyzed here since 
the information that can be reasonable obtained is  only the f ir s t
crossing time and in the present study we are primarly interested in 
a computer study of the problem which w ill include many crossings.
We can expect that crossing w ill always occur except in a few 
isolated cases such as that of a very strong magnetic f ie ld  or a 
very small in it ia l  impulse or displacement.
CHAPTER V
NUMERICAL EXPERIMENTS WITH A ONE-DIMENSIONAL PLASMA MODEL
A ll the numerical computations for the sharply "bounded plasma 
were performed with one-dimensional sheet model. In contrast to the 
star system we now have two Bpecies to consider, ions and electrons. 
I f  the ratio of the ion mass to the electron mass i s  very large then 
the ions can be assumed fixed and only the motion of the electrons - 
has to be computed. Two types of problems were numerically in vesti­
gated. The f ir s t  problem i s  that of a fixed ion background between 
- x  ^ and x^, and we investigate how the electron distribution  
approaches an equilibrium sta te . The second problem i s  that of an 
in it ia l ly  cold plasma where again we have a fixed discrete ion 
background. We then study the effect of either displacing a l l  
electrons a distance v from their equilibrium position or of 
giving a l l  the electrons an in it ia l  velocity  vco . The resulting
J.
motion i s  studied with and without a transverse applied magnetic 
f ie ld .
The One-Dimensional Plasma Model 
The plasma model consists of a system of N ions and N 
electrons that are represented by charge sheets. The charge sheets 
are of in fin ite  extent in  the y and z direction and move only in  
the x-direction. However, motion of the sheets in  the y-direction is  
allowed i f  a magnetic f ie ld  i s  present. When two sheets cross they 
are allowed to  pass freely  through each other. The equations of
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motion of a l l  the 2N sheets are solved simultaneously by computing 
the position of each sheet and by then integrating the equations of 
motion of each sheet over a small time interval At. The equations of 
motion of a sheet with charge and mass m^  per unit area is
given by
d2xt ( t )
” d ? m.
dy,(t) 
E(x,t) + -  — ~ Bdt (231)
and
a yt (t) a± dx±(t)  
dt2 = “ \
B, (232)
where x  ^ i s  the position of the sheet and B is  the constant 
transverse magnetic f ie ld . The e lectric  fie ld  i s  given by
dE(x,t) § -  9  U ,t )
o
2H
= £  -T  &(* “ ^ ( t ) ) .  (233)
i= l ~
The magnetic fie ld  induced by the charge sheets is  neglected so that 
we are dealing with a "low beta" plasma. The e lec tr ic  f ie ld  i s  then 
given by





(2 3 5 )
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In obtaining equation {23k) i t  was assumed that the e lec tr ic  fie ld  i s  
zero outside the system. For the computer calculations the e lec tr ic  
f ie ld  acting on a particular sheet i s  obtained by the net charge to
where the meaning of the superscript k i s  given by equation (1 0 6 ) .
In addition to equations (108) and (109) used for the ste lla r  
system, the plasma requires the equation
where the third-time derivative i s  defined by an equation similar to  
equation ( i l l ) .  Equation (237) for dy^j dt is  required only i f  a 
transverse magnetic f ie ld  i s  present. In a more ex p lic it form the 
equations o f motion integrated on the computer are
the le f t  o f the sheet x^, thus
B (A t)2 ,









t ( 21+1 )
and the potential energy is
e 2N-1
I  ( V i  -  xj) E/  • ( 21+2 )
j=l
I f  the ions are assumed fixed then the equations are simplified as is  
indicated in  the computer program vhich i s  given in the appendix.
to reduce the error in the computation. The effects  of these terms
electr ic  f ie ld  is  then zero and the charged particles interact only
with the constant magnetic f ie ld . Their motion i s  therefore known
and is  described by c ircles in x-y space. For sim plicity we
consider only electrons with cyclotron frequency a> = a B/m. Withc
the third time derivative the equations o f motion are
The terms
d y j
and 1 have been introduced in the equations
can be illustrated  by considering a system where -*» . The
(21+3)
Without the third time derivative the equations become
x (Vi) 
x(Vi) 




-C O  At c
X  (tV n 
^ n )
The eigenvalues for equations (2l+3) and (244) are
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(244)
* > 1 ,  1  ± i  |  (<Dc At)
a n d
X = 1, 1 ± ico At c
respectively. The eigenvalues for the exact equations are
X = cos (coc At) ± i  sin(o>c At) 




with IA| = 1 . The magnitude o f two of the eigenvalues of equation 
(245) is
lx | » \ / l  + j  (<0 ,At) (248)
and the magnitude of the corresponding eigenvalues of equation (246) 
i s
I x | =\/ 1 + (“  At)2 . (249)
qb
Thus, equations (243) and (244) are numerically unstable. After n 
time steps the error in equations (2^3) i s  of the order
error ^ j ^  (250)
whereas for equation (244) the error is  of the order
error -  ~  (^ A t)2 (251)
where ^A t < < 1. Thus, the error is  greatly reduced by including' 
the third time derivative. Computer experiments with and without
d3the — terms were performed and the resu lts confirmed that for a 
dt5 d3
given time step At the inclusion of the —=r terms greatly
d t^
improves the accuracy of the computer program.
Approach to  Equilibrium 
In Chapter III we illustrated  by means of numerical experiments 
that the equilibrium state for a ste lla r  system with an in it ia l  
waterbag distribution had a physical meaning in that the system tried  
to approach the equilibrium state . This same interesting property 
holds for the plasma in that the system does i t s  best within the 
lim itations of energy conservation to approach the steady sta te . We 
f ir s t  present the results for a case where x  ^ approaches zero. This 
case corresponds to that of a permeable grid which is  positively  
charged and through which the electrons can pass free ly . I t  i s  the 
problem of two electron sheaths held together by a thin but dense 
positive charge. For a ll  the calculations we have chosen 
e = e = m s 1. Figure 5 8  shows the variation of the kinetic energy 
for a system containing 1000 "electrons." The ratio  of in it ia l  to
eq u ilib r iu m  energy fo r  t h i s  system  i s  1 .3*  We see  th a t  th e  k in e t i c
energy approaches i t s  equilibrium value much more quickly as in the
case of the ste lla r  system shown in figure 8. This was to be expected
since for the plasma sheath the variation of the particle period with
energy is  much stronger which causes more effective phase mixing.
One o f the more important indicators of the approach to an equilibrium
state i s  the time development of the energy distribution function.
Figure 59 shows that after about six plasma periods the energy
distribution function has approached the equilibrium distribution
indicated by the dashed lin e . As was the case for the ste lla r  system,
the high-energy t a i l  i s  required to conserve energy. The corresponding
time development of the density i s  shown in figure 60. The time
development o f  the density indicates that the density of the system
quickly tends to approach i t s  equilibrium value indicated by the
continuous curve. The e lec tr ic  f ie ld  at t  = 30 -1 i .  comparedpo
with the equilibrium v alue in figure 6 l .  The dashed curve represents 
the f ie ld  of the system and the solid curve i s  the theoretical 
equilibrium f ie ld . Because of the high-energy electrons the e lec tr ic  
fie ld  of the system does not go to zero as quickly as the theoretical 
value. Again i t  i s  of in terest to view the time development of the 
system in phase space as shown in figure 62. The system now quickly 
develops arms which wind around the main body of the system as i t  
rotates. Because of the very long period of rotation for particles  
at the outer boundary of the system the arms stretch much more quickly 
then for the ste lla r  system. The calculations just presented were
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repeated for a 2000 sheet system. The results were nearly identical 
and only the time development of the system in  phase space i s  shown 
in figure 6 3 .
Calculation for values of x.^  d ifferent from zero were also  
performed. However, i t  was found that even for moderate values of 
co llis ion a l e ffects  became very important and the system 
approached a Maxwellian distribution. Figure 6k shows the variation  
of the k inetic energy for a system of 1000 sheets with = k'JJ.
The time development of the energy distribution function i s  shown in 
figure 6k and illu stra te s  that the system quickly approaches the 
Maxwelliam distribution indicated by the dashed lin e . The 
corresponding resu lts for the time development of the system in 
phase space are shown in  figure 66.
Numerical Results for Quasi-Oscillations o f Sharply Bounded Plasmas
The numerical resu lts presented in  the following section  
illu stra te  the nonoscillatory behavior of electrons near the boundary 
of a sharply bounded plasma. The in it ia l  o sc illa tio n s are produced 
by giving a l l  electrons as in it ia l  velocity  vco^ . We f ir s t  investigate 
the behavior for systems with 500 sheets. Five hundred i s  a relatively  
large number of sheets and the evolution of the system i s  followed 
only for a short time. Results w ill a lso  be given for systems 
containing 100 charged sheets that are integrated over a much longer 
time.
Figure 6 7  shows the electron positions as a function of time 
for the f ir s t  100 and the la s t  100 electrons of a 500 sheet system 
in the absence of a magnetic f ie ld . The ion positions are fixed and
th e  io n s  on ly  supply  th e  n e u tr a l iz in g  p o s i t iv e  ch a rg e . The i n i t i a l  
v e lo c i ty  g iven  to  th e  e le c tro n s  in  f ig u re  67 i s  vui = 4 .  The
Jr
results show that most of the electrons o sc illa te  harmonically in
the main body of the plasma and only slowly does the e ffec t  of the
bou n d aries  p e n e tra te  in to  th e  plasm a. S im ila r  r e s u l t s  f o r  a  l a r g e r
in it ia l  velocity  vco = -8 , are shown in figure 6 8 . The disturbance
P
penetrates now much faster into the main body of the plasma. For
an even larger in it ia l  velocity vcu^  = 1 6  we obtain the results shown
in figure 6 9 . In general i t  was found that the rate at which the
disturbance travelled into the plasma and destroyed the cold plasma
oscilla tions is  of the order of vo t ,  where t  i s  normalized to
P
co the plasma period of the unperturbed system.
Systems containing 100 sheets were integrated over a long time
to investigate thermalization of the in it ia lly  cold plasma o sc illa tio n s.
Figures 70 through 73 show the electron positions as functions of time
for different values of in it ia l  velocity vco of the electrons.
P
The figures show that the rate at which the disturbance moves into the 
plasma increases with increasing values of in it ia l  ve locity . Also 
the mixing of the electron trajectories i s  more e ffectiv e  for larger 
values of in it ia l  impulse. The rate at which the in it ia l  energy of 
osc illa tion  of the electrons i s  thermallzed can be obtained by 
observing the variation of the kinetic energy as a function of time.
In figures 7  ^ through 77 we have plotted the kinetic energy versus 
time for the systems shown in  figures 70 through 73* I t  can be seen 
that with increasing in it ia l  velocity the oscilla tion s o f the kinetic  
energy of the system decrease more rapidly. Thus the more violent
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behavior for large in it ia l  velocity  causes more effeotive phase 
mixing and thermalization. Similar information is  obtained by
i
a function of time. The results are shown in figures 7 8  through 8 l .  
In figure 82 we have shown the time development in phase space for
phase space p lots show that the ordered motion is  quickly destroyed.
The effec t of a transverse magnetic fie ld  on the time develop­
ment has also been investigated for 1 0 0  sheet systems with an in it ia l
co * B = 0 .5  and 1 , respectively. The trajectories plotted in the
two figures show that the magnetic f ie ld  reduces the rate at which
the ordered oscilla tion s are destroyed. The results can be seen
more clearly in figures 8 5  and 8 6  where the net velocity of the
electrons in  the system i s  plotted as a function of time. Figure 8 5
shows that for cn^  = 0 . 5  the system shows a somewhat smaller
damping than that shown in  figure 80 for the case co = 0 .  For the0
case cdc s  1 shown in figure 86, the oscilla tions in the net electron
velocity of the system show only very l i t t l e  damping. Thus for large
co ~ 1 ~ co1 , thermalization w ill require a much longer time than i s  
C P
the case in  the absence of a magnetic f ie ld .
The time of f ir s t  crossing and the position of f ir s t  crossing for 
charge sheets for the case of in it ia l  displacement in the presence of 
a magnetic f ie ld  have also been numerically obtained. The results are 
shown in figure 8 7 . Systems containing only 30 sheets were used and 
the in it ia l displacement was v e 8 . The solid  curves in figure 8 7
plotting the net velocity  of the electrons of the system,
the 100 sheet system with an in it ia l  velocity of vco^  = 4. The
velocity o f voo = 8 . Figures 8 3  and 84 show the results for 
P
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are obtained from equations (227) and (2JO) with to = l .  The computer
P
results are presented by the c irc les and are seen to be identical to 
the analytical resu lts .
After the calculations presented in  the present section had been 
performed i t  was found the similar calculations had been performed by 
Schneider (re fs . 6 7  and 68) using ifl electrons. However, Schneider 
only calculated the motion in  the absence of a magnetic f ie ld  and for 
in it ia l  displacements only.
CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS
For the one-dimensional s te lla r  system it  was shown that for an 
in it ia l distribution of the waterbag type with a given in it ia l  area in 
phase space the equilibrium state is  a minimum energy configuration.
The results of numerical experiments with large numbers of particles  
illu stra te  these resu lts. Thus, starting from any nonequilibrium state  
the stationary state described by the time independent Vlasov equation 
can never be completely reached. This is  because the excess in it ia l  
energy causes spiral arms to develop in  phase space. These arms are 
required to accommodate the excess energy and they wind around the main 
system and become longer and thinner as time progresses. The beginning 
of th is process is illu strated  in figure 12. However, after a 
su ffic ien tly  long time i t  w ill become increasingly more d iff icu lt  to 
detect changes in f (x ,v ,t )  since successive turns of the arms 
approach each other. I t  may then be possible to obtain an averaged 
distribution function by averaging over cp* Such an analysis has been 
performed by Lynden-Bell (ref. 6 9 ). Lynden-Bell suggests that the 
encounterless relaxation of an unsteady system w ill lead to an 
equilibrium related to Fermi-Dirac s ta t is t ic s . These results have been 
confirmed to some extent by Henon (ref. 7 0 ) who used a model with 
concentric spherical mass sh ells to simulate ste lla r  systems. However, 
in our investigation of encounterless relaxation with a one-dimensional 
model we have not been able to confirm Lyndon-Bell' s theory. This 
should not be too surprising since relaxing conditions which lead to the
100
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distribution given by Lyndon-Bell are expected to persist only over 
regions where the system is  dynamically unstable. Our computer 
calculations show that for in it ia l distributions other than the 
waterbag type the results are nevertheless very similar to those for 
the waterbag distribution. An extension of the minimum energy property 
showed that a ll one-dimensional stationary distributions that are 
always decreasing in going outward from the center of the system are 
stable. Numerical experiments were performed for two systems which - 
did not sa tisfy  th is  criterion and these two systems were found to be 
unstable.
The waterbag model is  found to have the interesting property that 
for in it ia l  energies near the equilibrium energy the system approaches 
i t s  equilibrium configuration very closely . For in it ia l  energies far  
from the equilibrium energy the system is  unstable and breaks up into 
smaller clusters.
The one-dimensional model is  of interest as an approximation to  
the distribution of velocity and mass normal to the galactic plane of 
a highly flattened galactic system. For the two distributions 
investigated in th is  study the theoretical force E(x), normal to the 
galactic plane is  compared in figure 88 with the results deduced by 
Oort from observations. The values of E(x) obtained by Oort have 
been tabulated by Lindblad (ref. 3 6 ). The variation of E(x) for the 
Gaussian distribution is  in good agreement with the experimentally 
obtained variation. The difference for small x is  probably due to  
the central core of the galaxy. As expected, for the waterbag
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d i s t r i b u t io n  th e  fo rc e  E(x) d i f f e r s  m arkedly from th e  ex p e rim e n ta lly  
o b ta in ed  v a r ia t io n  fo r  la rg e  x .
In th e  s tu d y  o f  th e rm a liz a tio n  e f f e c ts  in  a one-d im ensional model
fo r  a  s t e l l a r  system  i t  was found t h a t  th e rm a liz a tio n  does ta k e  p la c e  
2 2to  o rd e r  n D t . These r e s u l t s  were o b ta in ed  by ta k in g  a  tim e average  
f o r  system s c o n ta in in g  sm all numbers o f  s t a r s .
The sim ple tw o-d im ensional model fo r  a  s t e l l a r  system  showed th a t  
s p i r a l  and o th e r  f i la m e n ta ry  s t r u c tu r e  can r e s u l t  from p u re ly  
g r a v i ta t io n a l  e f f e c t s .  S ince th e  s p i r a l  s t r u c tu r e  and o th e r  
f i la m e n ta ry  s t r u c tu r e  te n d  to  d isa p p e a r  in  tim e , one would conclude 
th a t  th e  s p i r a l  g a la x ie s  a re  young g a la x ie s  which l a t e r  develop in to  
e l l i p t i c a l  g a la x ie s .  However, th e se  r e s u l t s  should  be confirm ed w ith  a
com puter model u s in g  p o in t  masses th a t  a re  co n fin ed  t o  move in  a p la n e .
The r e s u l t s  o f  computer experim ents w ith  th e  one-d im ensional 
plasm a model show th a t  f o r  th e  w aterbag d i s t r ib u t io n  w ith  i n i t i a l  
energy n e a r  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  energy th e  system  ten d s to  approach i t s  
e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t e .  These r e s u l t s  cou ld  only  be confirm ed f o r  system s 
where th e  n e u tr a l iz in g  io n  background was con fined  to  a sm all re g io n .
For o th e r  cases c o l l i s i o n s !  e f f e c ts  dom inated and th e  system  q u ic k ly  
approached a  M axwellian d i s t r ib u t io n .
In  in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  q u a s i - o s c i l la t io n s  o f  e le c tro n s  n e a r  a sharp  
plasm a boundary w ith  a  one-d im ensional sh ee t m odel, c ro s s in g s  o f 
e le c tro n  t r a j e c t o r i e s  were found to  occur which causes a th e rm a liz a tio n  
o f  th e  i n i t i a l  energy o f  o s c i l l a t i o n  o f  th e  e le c t r o n s .  The r a t e  o f
th e rm a liz a tio n  in c re a se s  w ith  in c re a s in g  i n i t i a l  im pulse o f th e
e le c t r o n s .  A t r a n s v e r s e  m agnetic f i e ld  d ecreases  th e  r a te  o f
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th e rm a liz a t io n .  The tim e and p o s i t io n  o f th e  f i r s t  c ro ss in g  o b ta in e d  
from th e  com puter experim en ts a re  in  agreem ent w ith  th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
r e s u l t s .
S ev e ra l o f  th e  problem s in v e s t ig a te d  in  th e  p re se n t s tu d y  r e q u ire
f u r th e r  work. For exam ple, th e  w aterbag model in v e s t ig a te d  by means o f
fo llo w in g  th e  in d iv id u a l  p a r t i c l e s  can be n u m eric a lly  in v e s t ig a te d  by
(k) (k )fo llo w in g  th e  eq u a tio n s  o f m otion o f  th e  co n tou rs  v , v and v v .
*T* “
Such an approach ap p ears  to  be a p p ro p r ia te  fo r  an a ly z in g  th e  s t a b i l i t y  
o f o n e-d im en sio n a l system . A lso , th e  problem  o f th e  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t  
m otion o f  s e v e ra l  thousand  p o in t  masses moving in  a  p lan e  needs to  be 
in v e s t ig a te d .
A nother a re a  o f  f u tu r e  re se a rc h  i s  concerned w ith  th e  a n a ly t i c a l  
c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e rm a liz a t io n  e f f e c t s  f o r  one-d im ensional models in  
th e  p re sen ce  o f  s tro n g  g r a v i ta t io n a l  (o r  e x te rn a l  e l e c t r i c )  f i e l d s .
APPENDIX
COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR THE APPROXIMATE 
ORE- DIMENSIONAL MODEL
The com plete com puter program  i s  rep roduced  in  t h i s  appendix . 
The program i s  w r i t t e n  in  FORTRAN IV language and a  la r g e  number o f 
comments have been added th ro u g h o u t th e  program  so t h a t  th e  program 
can be fo llow ed  more e a s i ly .
10U
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$ JOB BLW 1 1 9 5 0  D 1 2 1 8  I 2  0 0 4  1 9 9 9 9
S S E TUP  14 0 3 0 3  SAVE 1 B I N  RO
S*
$ *  HOHL 4 6 4 3  R G C 1 7 2  HOHL
$*
SEXECUTE I B J O B
S I B J O B  L O G I C , MA P
SGROUP B U F C T = 7 , O P N C T = 3 * - U N I  TO9 - » - U N I T 1 1 - , - T D D 8 0 - , - F D D 8 0 - ,
SETC - U N I T 1 2 -
SPOOL BLK = 5 , BUFCT = 1 2 , - U N  I T 1 3 - , - U N  I T 1 4 -
SPOOL B L K = 2 8 , B U F C T = 1 , - U N I T 0 5 -
S I B F T C  1 2 1 8 0  L I S T , D E C K
c
c A ( 1 ) I S 0 4  ON S S E T U P  CARD DDI ONN , P LOT WI THOUT GR I D
c A ( 2  ) I S  0 5  ON S S E T U P  CARD OUTPUT U N I T 1 I
c A ( 3 ) I S  0 6  ON S S E T U P  CARD SCRATCH UN I T 13 TRACES
c B ( 1 ) I S  14 ON S S E T U P  CARD I NP UT  U N I T 0 9
c B (3 ) I S  16  ON S S E T U P  CARD SCRATCH UN I T 12 SAVE X FOR E P L O T S
c
c
B ( 4  ) I S 17  ON S S E T U P  CARD -  TRACES
c
c INPUT
c TMM(1 ) = MIN X FOR TRACES GROUP 1
c TMM( 2  ) = MAX X FOR TRACES GROUP1
c TMM( 3  ) = MIN X FOR TRACES GROUP2
c TMM( 4  ) = MAX X FOR TRACES GROUP2
c I XDP = I N T E G E R ,  P LOT X VS XDOT EVERY I XDP I T E R A T I O N
c IRHO = COMPUTE RHO EVERY IRHO CYCLE
c E N K (1 ) = 0 USE STAR GAS RHO
c NOT = 0 USE PLASMA RHO
c I TRACE =0 FOR NO TRACES ( T R A J E C T O R I E S )
c I A L P T ( 1 ) = 1 S T  ALPHA FOR WHICH TRACE D E S I R E D GROUP 1
c I A L P T ( 2 )= L A S T  ALPHA FOR WHICH TRACE D E S I R E D GROUP 1
c I A L P T ( 3 ) =  I NCREMENT,  GROUP 1 GROUP 1
c I A L P T ( 4 1 =  1 S T  ALPHA FOR WHICH TRACE D E S I R E D GROUP 2
c I A L P T ( 5 1 =  L A S T  ALPHA FOR WHICH TRACE D E S I R E D GROUP 2
c I A L P T ( 6  ) = I NCREMENT,  GROUP 2 GROUP 2
c NOP = NUMBER OF PART I C L E S , I NTEGER
c ,1 P F  = P R  I NT FREQUENCY , I NTEGER
c NOC=NUMBER OF CYCLES , I NTEGER
c NUC = COMPUTE U SUB J  EVERY NUC CYCL ES  , I NTEGER
c I T APE = 0  TO USE I N I T I A L  C O N D I T I O N S  FROM T A P E ,  I NTEGER
c I TAPE NOT =0  TO USE P L OT D E  O P T I O N
c P LOTDE - 1  = X=X+DX WHERE DX=RNMX/ F NOP  AND GAUS1AN XDOT AND YDOT
c 0 = L I NE AR  X,  GAUSI AN XDOT,  YDOT FROM RAND
c +1 = L I N E A R  X ,  XDOT AND YDOT FROM RAND
c + 2  = X=X+DX,  L I N E A R  XDOT AND YDOT FROM RAND
c I ALPO = -  FOR ALL NE G AT I V E  A L P H A S , I NT EGE R SHEATH
c - 0 FOR NEGAT I VE  ODD A L P H A S , P O S I T I V E  EVEN ALPHAS PLASMA




C RNMXE = RANDOM NUMBER M U L T I P L I E R  X EVEN
C RNMXO = RANDOM NUMBER M U L T I P L I E R  X ODD
C I BUG = 0 FOR DEBUG P R I N T  O U T S , I N T E G E R
C DELT
C B
SM = M FOR ODD I A L P  
CM = M FOR EVEN I AL P  
C EZ
C E P S
C VT=THERMAL V E L O C I T Y
C KOE = COMPUTE C ONS E RVAT I ON OF ENERGY EVERY KOE I TERATI  ON , I NTEGER
C S = 0 TO OMI T  R H O ( K )  AND R H 0 ( K > * * 2
C S NOT = 0 TO COMPUTE R H O ( K )  AND R H O ( K ) * * 2
C
C I N = 2  BCD WORDS FOR D I S P L A Y  ID FOR DDI P L T
c  i p l o t  = o * n o  p l o t s , i n t e g e r
C NOT = 0  , P L O T S
c  I X P  = MAKE D E N S I T Y  P L OT S  EVERY I X P  I T E RA T I  O N , I NTEGER
C I E P  = PLOT CURVE OF E US X EVERY I E P  I TERATI  O N , I NTEGER
C F N X I = F L O A T I N G  NUMBER OF X I NCREMENTS FOR D E N S I T Y  VS X P L OT S
C NX I = F I X E D  NUMBER OF X I NCREMENTS 5 0 0  OR L E S S
C F N X D I = F L O A T I N G  NUMBER OF X DOT I NCREMENTS
C N X D I = F I X E D  NUMBER OF X DOT I NCREMENTS 5 0 0  OR L E S S
C F N Y D I = F L O A T I N G  NUMBER OF Y DOT INCREMENTS
C N Y D I = F I X E D  NUMBER OF Y DOT I NCREMENTS 5 0 0  OR L E S S
C X L ( 1 1 ~  X MI N FOR . X  VS X DOT , V E L OCI T Y P LOT
C X L ( 2  ) = X MAX FOR X VS XDOT
C X L ( 3 ) =  XDOT MIN FOR X VS X DOT , VELOCI TY PLOT
C X L ( 4 ) =  XDOT MAX FOR X VS XDOT, VELOCI TY PLOT
C LODE = I NT EGE R IN CALL OF RAND -  RANDOM NUMBER S T A R T E R
C I T P O  = I NT EGE R SAVE TRACES EVERY I T P O CYCLE
C VZE =CONSTANT I N I T I A L  V E L O C I T Y  ADDED TO G A U S S I A N  X DOT  FOR E V E N  AL
C VZO = CONSTANT I N I T I A L  V E L O C I T Y  ADDED TO G A U S S I AN  X DOT FOR ODD ALP
C GRAV = 0 .  FOR NO G R A VI T A T I ON A L  F I E L D  IN YDOT EQ FOR PLASMA
C NOT = 0 .  FOR G R A VI T A T I ON A L  F I E L D
C ISYM = I NT EGE R USED TO PLOT E VS X
C 13  = DOT
C 14 = VECTOR




COMMON N O P ,  I P F , N O C ,  I T A P E , N ( 3 ) ,  I B U G , I N (2 )
COMMON I P L O T  , I X P ,  I E P ,  I A L P O , N X I  , NXDI , NYDI
COMMON D E L T , B , C M , S M , E Z . E P S , D E L X , D E L X D , D E L Y D , R N M X . V T  
COMMON EM I N , EMAX, P L O T D E , X M I N , XMAX, FNXI  , FNXDI  , FNYDI  
COMMON K O E , N U C , I X D P , I X D P C , X L ( 4 ) , L O D E , I T P O , S  
COMMON K K O E . N O P O T , D E , P E , FAC
C
COMMON X ( 6 0 0  0 )  , Y D O T ( 6 0 0 0 ) ,  I A L P ( 3 0 0 0 )





COMMON / A / I  TRACE * I A L P T ( 1 0 )  , E N K <21 > , V Z E , V Z O , RNMXE, RNMXO, TMM( 1 0 )
C
COMMON / M A I /  I R H O < i F R H O K i N T 1 i N T 2 i N T 3 i F N O P i D X t  X O 1 DELT2  « I T  OPC ,
1 I P F C . N T P P . N U C K  , K 1 , K 2 • K 3 * K 4 , RNMXDE, RNMXDO, RNMYDE, RNMYDO, I R H O . G R A V ,
2 X I C , R H O K S ( 2 1  ) , S I G , M E A N . 1 2 .  I 1 
D I M E N S I O N  TI  ME ( 1 0 0 0 > , XT I ME ( 3 )
C
D I M E N S I O N  X D O T ( 3 0 0 0 ) , E ( 3 0 0 0 )
E Q U I V A L E N C E  ( X ( 3 0 0 1 > , X D O T < 1 ) ) ,  ( Y D O T ( 3 0 0 1 ) , E ( 1 ) )
REAL  M * K 1 , K 2 , K 3 t K 4  
I N T E G E R  P L OT DE
C
E Q U I V A L E N C E  ( I A L P T 1 . I A L P T < 1 ) ) , ( I A L P T 2  * I A L P T ( 2 )  ) » < I A L P T 3 ,  I A L P T ( 3  ) ) . 
1 ( I A L P T 4 . I A L P T ( A  ) ) .  ( I A L P T 5 .  I A L P T ( 5 )  ) 1 ( I A L P T 6 . I A L P T ( 6  ) )
DATA XT I ME (1 ) . Y X , Y X D O T / 18 H T I  ME . I A L P =  , 1 H X , 4 H X D 0 T /
DATA T I M E / 0 . , 8 4 . 9 2 , 1 2 0 . 1 2 . 1 6 9 . 8 4 , 2 4 0 . 2 4 , 2 6 8 . 5 2 . 3 7 9 . 8 0 , 5 4 0 . 3 8 ,  
1 7 6 8 . 3 6 , 9 4  3 . 0 8 , 1 0 9 4 . 0 8 ,  1 2 2 9 . 2 8 ,  1 3 5 3 . 0 4 ,  1 4 6 7 . 4 4 , 1 5 7 9 . 7 6 , 1 6 8 6 . 8 8 ,
2 1 7 1 6 . 0 0 . 1 7 4 7 . 2 0 ,  1 7 6 8 , 0 0  , 1 7 7 8 . 4 0 ,  1 7 8 3 . 6 0 .  1 7 8 8 . 8 0 ,  1 7 9 1  . 9 2 ,
1 0 • , 0 . , 0  . , 0 . , 0  • • 0 . •
3 1 4 4 2 . 2 , 1 4 4 0 . 4 , 1 4 3 8 . 6 , 1 4 3 5 . 0 , 1 4 2 7 . 6 , 1 4 2 4 . 0 , 1 4 0 5 . 8  . 1 3 6 8 . 2 ,
4 1 2 9 0 . 0 . 1 2 0 6 . 8 . 1 1 1 7 . 2 . 1 0 1 9 . 8 . 9 1 2 . 2 . 7 9 0 . 0 . 6 4 5 . 0 . 4 5 6 . 0 . 3 8 9 . 6 . 2 9 9 . 2 ,
5 2 1 3 . 8 . 1 5 8 . 0 . 1 2 0 . 6 . 6 4 . 4 ,
6 0 . . 0 . . 0 . . 0 ,  /
DATA I T R A C E / O / ,  I R H O K / O / , F R H O K / O . / . N T 1 / 0 / , N T 2 / 0 / , N T 3 / 0 / ,  I T P O C / 0 / ,
1 I P F C / O / , N T P P / O / , N U C K / O / « K 1 / O . / » < 2 / 0 . / , K 3 / 0 . / , K 4 / 0 . /
C
CALL I N I T A L
C
C ORDER ACCORDI NG TO X
CALL S H I F T
C X I C =  I N I T I A L  D I S P L A C E ME N T  OF ELECTRONS
I F < I T A P E . E Q . O )  GO TO 5 0 0  
DO 4 3 1  1 = 1 . NOP
4 3 1  X< I )= X ( I ) —R N M X O / 2 • + R N M X E / 2 • + X I C  
5 0 0  C ON T I NU E  
K < O E = I  
NOPOT = 0 
I E P C = 0  
I X D P C = 0  
I X P C = 0 
NOCK = 0 
F AC = E P S / E Z
f a k = f a c * cm
FAC 1 = E Z / 2 .
F A C 2 = . 5 * E P S # F N O P  / E Z  
F A C 3 = . 5 * E Z * F A C 2 * * 2  
F A C 4  = ( E P S * D E L T * - » 2 * . 5  ) / CM 




F A C 6 = F A C 4 * C M  
F A C 7 = F A C 5 * C M  
F A C 9 = E P S / S M  
C MS Q= CM* * 2  
PE = 0 .
N 0 P 0 2  = N 0 P / 2  
N 0 2 P 1 = N 0 P 0 2 + 1 
NUC< = 1
C * * * * *  COUNTS FOR T R A C E S  * * * * *
NT 1 = 0  
NT2 = 0 
NT 3  = 0 
N T P P = 0  
I T P OC  = 0 
X M I N 1 = 0 .
XM I N2 = 0 •
XMAX 1 = 0 .
XMAX2 = 0 •
C
W R I T E I 6 . 2 3 ) ( X ( I ) . 1 = 1 ,  NOP )
2 3  FORMA T ( 7H X = / ( 7 E 1 7 . 8 ) >
WRI T E ( 6  » 2 4 )  ( X D O T ( I  ) « I = 1 . N O P )
2 4  F 0 R M A T I 1 0 H  XDOT= / ( 7 E 1 7 . a ) )
W R I T E ( 6 . 2 5 ) ( Y D O T ( I ) . I = 1 , N O P )
2 5  F O R M A T t l O H  ’ YDOT = / ( 7 E 1 7 . 8 )  )
W R I T E ( 6 . 2 6 )  ( I A L P ( I ) . 1 = 1 . N O P )
2 6  F O R M A T t l O H  I A L P = / < 1 0 I I 0 > )
I F ( I P L O T . E Q . 0 )  GO TO 2 2
C P L OT  I N I T I A L  ARRAYS
CALL PLOT
C
2 2  C ON T I NU E
COMPUTE X , X D O T . Y D O T
F I R S T  = 0 •
c * * * * *  HERE t o  s t a r t  n e w  c y c l e  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
3 9  SUM = 0
Y D 0 T M 1 = 0 .
I F ( I A L P O . E Q . O )  GO TO 2 3 9  
D I F = X ( N O P ) - X ( I )
I F  C ( N O C K . E Q . O ) . A N D .  ( B . E Q . O .  ) ) GO TO 1 0 0 0  
I F ( N U C K . N E . N U C  ) GO TO 2 3 9
C
C COMPUTE P H I  AND U
C P UT P H I  SUB J  IN YDOT ARRAY
C S T A R  GAS
C
c
1 0 0 0  C ONT I NUE
I F  ( I A L P O . E Q . - l ) GO TO 4 0 0  
F N 0 2  = F N O P * • 5



















N 0 2 M 1 = N O P 0 2 - 1
PH I N 0 2 = ( F A K / 4 .  ) * ( X ( N 0 2 P 1 ) - X ( N 0 P 0 2 ) )
NO2 P 2  = NOP0 2 +  2 
K = N 0 2 M 1+1 
F K = F N 0 2  
F J  = 0 .
DO 2 4 8  J = 1 . NOP 
F J  =F  J + 1 . 0
I F ( J . G E . N 0 P 0 2 ) G O  TO 2 4 7
K = K - 1
F K = F K - 1 . 0
K P 1 =<+ 1
KM 1= K — 1
I F ( K . E Q . N 0 2 M 1 ) GO TO 2 5 2
Y D O T < K ) = Y D 0 T ( K P 1  ) + ( F N 0 2 - F K + . 5 ) * ( X ( K P 1 ) - X ( K )  ) * F AK 
GO TO 2 4 1
Y D O T ( K ) = P H I N 0 2 + F A K * ( F N O P * . 5 - F K + • 5 > * ( X ( K P 1 ) - X ( K ) )
CONTI NUE
GO TO 2 4 8
I F ( J . L E . N 0 2 P 1 ) G O  T 0 2 4 6  
J M 1 = J - 1
I F ( J . N E . N 0 2 P 2 ) GO TO 2 4 2
Y D 0 T ( J ) = P H I N 0 2  + F A K * ( F J - • 5 - F N 0 2 ) * < X ( J ) - X ( J M 1  ) )
GO TO 2 4 8
Y D O T ( J ) = Y D 0 T ( J M 1  ) + F A K * ( F J - . 5 - F N 0 2 ) * ( X ( J ) - X ( J M 1 ) )
I F ( J . E Q . N 0 P 0 2 ) Y D O T ( J ) = P H I N 0 2  
I F ( J . E 0 . N 0 2 P 1 ) Y D O T ( J ) = P H I N 0 2  
CONTI NUE 
DO 2 4 9  J = 1 . N O P
PUT U SUB J  I N YDOT ARRAY
YDOT t J ) = . 5 * C M * X D 0 T ( J ) * * 2  + E P S * Y D O T ( J ) *CM 
I F ( N O C K . E Q . O ) CALL PLOT 
GO TO 2 3 9
S HEATH COMPUTATI ON F ( U >  CAL C UL A T I ON
J = N O P / 2
I F ( X ( J ) . L E . X O ) GO TO 4 0 4  
J  = J -  1 
GO TO 4 0 2
I F ( X ( J + l  ) . G E . X O ) GO TO 4 0 5  
J  = J + l  
GO TO 4 0 4  
CONTI NUE
PH I P  = 0 .
XMM1=X0 
N = N O P / 2
DO 4 1 0  M I = 1 , J  




I = ( X ( J P l M M  J / D E L X )
I F ( I . L E . O . A N D . N . E Q . O )  GO TO 4 0 9
4 0 8  I F ( I . G E . N . O R . N . E Q . O ) GO TO 4 0 9  
R = N
RR=J P1MM
PH I I = P H I P  —F A C # ( R - R R + . 5 ) * ( XMM1 - R* DEL X )
PH I P = P H I  I 
XMM1 =R#DELX 
N = N -  1 
GO TO 4 0 8
4 0 9  R = N 
RR=J P1MM
Y D O T ( J P 1 MM) =PH I P - F A C # ( R - R R - . 5 ) # ( X M M 1 - X ( J P l M M ) ) 
C PH I = YD0 T
P H I P = Y D O T ( J P 1 M M )
4 1 0  XMM1=X( J P 1 MM)
N = N 0 P / 2
XMM1 =X0 
P H I P  = 0
C
J P l =  J + 1
DO 4 1 5  L = J P l  «NOP 
I = < X ( L ) / D E L X )
4 0 7  1 F ( I . L E . N . O R . N . E Q . N O P ) GO TO 4 0 6  
N = N+1 
R = N- L  
RR = N
PH I I = P H I P  + F A C * ( R + . 5 ) * ( RR* DE L X- XMM1  )
XMM1 =RR*DELX 
GO TO 4 0 7  
4 0 6  R = N- L
Y D O T ( L ) = P H I P + F A C * ( R + . 5 ) * ( X ( L ) -  XMM1)
P H I P  = Y D O T ( L )
4 1 5  XMM1 = X ( L )
C
DO 4 1 6  J = 1 . N O P
4 1 6  Y D O T ( J )= . 5 * S M * X D O T ( J ) * * 2 + E P S * Y D 0 T ( J )
C
I F ( N O C K . E Q . O ) CALL PLOT
C '
2 3 9  CONTI NUE
C
PLASMA
F J  = 0 .
I F < I A L P O . N E . - l ) GO TO 4 2 0  
I F ( K K O E . N E . K O E ) GO TO 4 1 9  
XNM1=X( 1 )
K = 0
C P O T E N T I A L  ENERGY SHEATH
C X ( 1 )  AND X ( N O P )  ARE E L E C T R O N S
I l l
D6 4 2 1  L = 2  i NOP 
I = ( X ( L ) / D E L X )
J =  I —K
I F ( U . L E . O )  GO TO 4 2 3
4 2 5  I F ( K . E Q . N O P )  GO TO 4 2 3  
FK = K + 1
XN= F K * D E L X  
R = ( K - L + l  )
P E = P E  + ( X N - X N M l ) * R * * 2  
XNM1=XN 
K =K+ 1 
J =  I - K
I F ( J . E Q . O )  GO TO 4 2 3  
GO TO 4 2 5  
4 2 3  R = ( K - L + 1  >
P E =  P E  + ( X ( L ) - X N M l ) *  R * * 2  
4 2 1  XNM1 = X ( L )
P E =  P E * F A C * * 2  
C ' K I N E T I C  ENERGY SHEATH .
DO 4 2 7  J = 1 » NOP 
XDAV=XDAV+XDOT( J )
4 2 7  K 3 =  K 3 + X D 0 T ( J ) * * 2
I F ( B . E O . O . ) GO TO 4 1 9  
DO 4 2 6  J = 1 »NOP 
YDAV=YDAV+YDOT( J )
4 2 6  K 4 =  K 4 + Y D O T I J ) * * 2
ACC I NG = ( D E L T 2 / 2 .  ) *  C ( E P S * B ) / S M ) * * 2  
C COMPUTE E L E C T R I C  F I E L D  AND MOTI ON
4 1 9  DO 4 2 8  L = 1 * N O P  
I = <  X ( L ) / D E L X )
I F ( I . L E . O )  F I =0
I F < I . G T . O . A N D . I . L E . N O P )  F I = I 
I F ( I . G T . N O P )  F I = FNOP 
FN = L
ENRM1 = E ( L )
E <L ) = F A C # ( • 5 - F N + F I )
I F ( F I R S T . E O . 0 .  ) ENRM1 =E < L )
C * #  SAVEX FOR X VS E P L OT  * *
XDD = - F A C 9  * ( E ( L ) +  Y D O T ( L ) * B )
XDOTM1 = X D O T ( L )
X D O T ( L ) = X D 0 T M 1 * ( 1 , - A C C I N G ) -  F A C 9 * ( . 5 * ( 3 . * E ( L ) - E N R M 1 )
1 + Y D O T ( L ) * B ) * D E L T
X ( L ) = X D D # • 5 * D E L T 2  + XDOTM1 # DELT + X ( L )
I F ( B . E Q . O .  ) GO TO 4 2 8
Y D O T ( L ) = F A C 9 # B * X D 0 T M 1 * D E L T  + Y D O T ( L ) -  YDOT( L ) * A C C I N G + G R A V
4 2 8  C O N T I N U E  
GO TO 4 3 0
C STAR GAS AND PLASMA LOOP
4 2 0  DO 4 0  J = 1 »NOP 




















J M 1 = J - 1
I F  ( I A L P O . N E . O )  GO TO 2 4 0  
I F ( I A L P ( J ) . L T . O ) G 0  TO 41 
Ms CM 
E X P = . 5  
GO TO 1 4 2  
41  M= - S M
E X P = - • 5
1 4 2  I F <J M 1 . E Q . O ) G O  TO 1 4 6
1 4 5  I F (  I A L P ( J M 1  ) . L T . O I G O  TO 1 4 3  
E X P 1 = + 1 .
GO TO 1 4 4
1 4 3  E X P 1 = - 1 .
1 4 4  SUM=SUM+EXP1
1 4 6  E J P = F A C * S U M  
E J R M 1 = E ( J )
I F ( I A L P O . N E . 0 )  GO TO 2 4 0
E F OR + AND -  ALPHAS 
E ( J ) = E J P + F A C * E X P  
2 4 0  CONT I NUE
I F  ( K K 0 E . N E « K 0 E ) G 0  TO 4 9  
I F ( J M l . E Q . O ) G O  TO 2 4 4
FOR + AND -  ALPHAS 
I F  ( I A L P O . E Q . O ) P E  = P E + ( X ( J J - X J M I  ) * E J P * * 2  
FOR ALL + ALPHAS 
I F ( I A L P O . N E . 0 ) P E = P E + ( F N O P * . 5 - F J + l • ) * * 2 * ( X I  J I - X J M I )
2 4 4  X J Y 1 = X ( J )
COMPUTE K I N E T I C  ENERGY AND P O T E N T I A L  ENERGY
I F ( I A L P ( J ) . L T . 0 )GO TO 4 8  
K 1 = K 1 + X D O T ( J > * * 2  
I F I B . N E . O . )  K 2 = K 2 + Y D 0 T ( J ) * * 2  
GO TO 4 9
4 8  K 3 = K 3 + X D 0 T ( J ) * * 2  
I F I B . N E . O . )  K 4 = K 4 + Y D 0 T ( J ) * * 2
4 9  C ONT I NUE
I F  I I A L P 0 . E Q . 0 1 G 0  TO 4 2
* * * * *  S TAR GAS  * * * * *
E J R M 1 = E I J )
E I J  ) = F A K * ( . 5 * F N 0 P —F J + • 5 )







C * * * * *  SAVE X FOR X VS E P L OT  * * * * *
C
X ( J )= X ( J ) + X D O T ( J ) * D E L T  + F A C 6 * E ( J )
X D O T ( J  ) =XDOT C J ) + F A C 7 * ( 3 . * E ( J ) - E J R M 1  )
GO TO 1 5 8
* * * * *  PLASMA * * * * *
4 2  X D D = ( E P S / M ) * ( E ( J ) + Y D O T ( J ) * B )
I F ( F l R S T . E Q . O . ) E J R M 1 = E ( J )
ACC I N C = ( DELT * * 2 / 2  .  ) * ( ( E P S * B ) / M ) * * 2  
XDOTM1 = X D O T ( J )
X D O T ( J ) = X D O T M] * ( 1  . - A C C  I NC > + ( E P S / M ) *  ( . 5 * ( 3 . * E  < J ) —EJRM 1 ) + Y D O T ( J ) * 8  )
1 * D E L T
X ( J ) = X D D * . 5 * D E L T * * 2 + X D 0 T M 1 * D E L T + X C J )
V D O T ( J ) = - ( E P S / M ) * B * X D 0 T M 1 * D E L T + Y D 0 T < J ) - Y D O T <J ) *ACCI NC+ GRAV 
2 4 3  C O N T I N U E  
1 5 8  C O N T I N U E
I F ( I B U G . N E . O ) G O  TO 4 0  
W R I T E ( 6 . 4 7 )
4 7  F 0 R M A T C 7 H  D E B U G / 6 8 H  J , J M 1 , M, E X P , EXP 1 * S U M , E ( J ) , SDOTM1 , XDD. X D O T ( J  ) 
1 . Y D O T ( J  ) * X ( J  ) »E J M 1 i E  J P / /  )
W R I T E ( 6 . 5 0 ) J ♦J M 1 . M . E X P  * E XP1  . S U M , E ( J  ) ,  XDOTM1 , X D D . X D O T ( J )» YDOT < J ) » 
1 X ( J )  * E J M 1 • E J P
W R I T E ( 6  . 5 0 ) I A L P ( J )
5 0  F O R M A T ( 2 1 5 / ( 7 E 1 7 . 8 ) )
4 0  C O N T I N U E
4 3 0  C O N T I N U E
I F ( I E P C + 2 . E Q . I E P )  W R I T E ( 1 2 )  ( X ( L ) . L = 1 , N O P )
I F ( I E P C + 1 . N E . I E P )  GO TO 2 6 2  
W R I T E ( 1 2  ) (X (L ) * L = 1 . N O P )
R EWI ND 12
READ ( 1 2 )  (X ( L ) . L = 1 . N O P )
I E P C  = 0
C
c  * * * * *  GET X ( - 1 )  VS  E P L O T  * * * * )
CALL P L O T
C
I E P C = —1 0
READ ( 1 2 )  ( X ( L ) . L = 1 . N O P )
R EWI ND 12 
2 6 2  C O N T I N U E  
F I R S T = 1 .
I F ( I A L P O )  2 5 4 , 2 5 4 , 2 5 5  
C E V E N  OR P O S I T I V E  A L ° H A S
2 5 5  C O N T I N U E
P E = ( F A C 3 * D I F  — P E * F  AC 1 ) * CMS Q 
GO TO 2 5 4  




2 5 4  CALL S H I F T
I F ( < K O E . E Q . K O E ) GO TO 5 8  
KKO E = KK OE + 1 
GO TO 5 9
5 8  KKOE = 1
K 1 = . 5 * C M * K 1  
K 2 = . 5 * C M * K 2  
K 3 = . 5 * S M * K 3  
K4 = . 5 * S M * K 4
I F ( I A L P O . L E . 0 )  P E = F A C 1 * P E  
S4K = K 1 + < 2 + K 3 + < 4  
P4K = S 4 K  + PE
W R I T E ( 6 * 6 1  ) NOCK , K I , K 2 *K 3 « K 4 , P E «P 4 K • S 4 K . XDAV* YDAV 
61  FORMA T ( / / 7 H  CYCLE I 5  * 3 3 H  K I N E T I C  AND P O T E N T I A L  E N E R G Y / 1 0 H  K 1 (
1X D E ) = E 1 5 . 8 .  1 OH K 2 ( Y D E ) = E 1 5 . 8  * 1 OH K 3 <XDO ) = E 1 5 . 8 ,  1 OH K 4 ( Y D 0 ) = E 1 5 .  
2 8 . 4 H P = E 1 5 . 8 / 1  OH SUM = E 1 5 . 8 .  1 OH SUM 4K = E 1 5 . 8 * 1 0 H  XDOTAV=E
3 1 5 . 8 ,  I OH Y D 0 T A V = E 1 5 . 8 / / )
5 9  CONTI NUE 
PE = 0  .
K1 = 0  •
K2 = 0  .
K3 = 0  .
K4 = 0  .
X D A V = 0 .
Y D A V = 0 .
2 5 6  C ONT I NUE
NOCK = N O C K + 1
NUCK = N U C K + 1
I F ( N U C K . G T . N U C ) N U C K = 1
I P F C = I P F C + 1
I X P C = I X P C + 1
I E P C = I E P C + 1
I X D P C = I X D P C + 1
C
c
S = 0  TO OMI T  R H O ( K )  AND R H 0 ( K ) * * 2  COMPUTATI ON 
IRHO = COMPUTE RHO E VE R Y IRHO CYCLE 
C 
C
I F ( S . E Q . O . ) GO TO 1 5 7  
I RHOK= IRHOK + 1
I F ( I R H O K . N E . I R H O ) GO TO 1 5 7  
F R H O K = F R H O K + 1 . 0  
IRHOK = 0
S R F N = S Q R T ( F N O P )
S U M X = 0 .
DO 7 7  J = 1 . N O P  
7 7  S UMX=SUMX+X( J )
XAVE = S U MX / F N O P
W R I T E ( 6  * 2 6 0 )  NOP * S , N O C K , XAVE 




i R H d !  * R H 0 * * 2 / '  >
C C 1 = - l .
DO 2 5 7  K = 1 . 2 1  
C O P = 0 .
R H O 1 = 0 .
R H O R = 0 .
S I P  = 0 .
C C 1 = C C 1 + 1 .
C 1 = C C 1 * S  
DO 2 5 8  J = 1 . N O P  
I F < I A L P ( J  ) . G T . O  ) AFAC = + 1 . 0  
I F  ( I A L P ( J ) * L T . O  ) A F A C = - 1 . 0
E N K ( 1 ) = 0 US E S T AR  GAS RHO
NOT = 0 USE PLASMA RHO 
C
I F ( E N K ( 1 ) . N E . O • >  GO TO 2 6 6  
C * * * * *  S T A R  GAS * * * * *
R H O I = R H O I  + A F A C * S I N ( C 1 * ( X ( J ) - X A V E ) )
GO TO 2 5 8  
C * * * * *  PLASMA * * * * *
2 6 6  C O N T I N U E
C O P  = COP + C O S ( C l * X  < J  > ) * AF AC 
S I P = S I P + S I N ( C 1 * X ( J ) ) * A F A C
2 5 8  C O N T I N U E
I F  ( E N K ( 1 ) . N E . O . ) GO TO 7 9  
R H O I = —R H O I / S R F N  
R H O S = 2 . *  R H O 1 * * 2  
GO T O 1 8 0  
7 9  C O S X B = C O S ( C l * X A V E )
S I N X B = S I N ( C 1 * X A V E )
C * * * * *  RHO REAL * * * * *
C * * * * * *  E N K ( 2 1 )  TERM I N REAL P ART OF R H O ( K ) E Q « ZERO UNLESS  I NPUT
R H O R = C O S X B * C O P / S R F N + S i n x b * s i p / s r f n  
C * * * * *  RHO I MAGI NARY * * * * *
RHO I = S I N X B * C O P / S R F N - C O S X B * S I P / S R F N  
R H 0 S = R H 0 R * * 2 + R H 0 I * * 2  
C * * * * *  SUM OF R H O S ( K )  OVER C YC L E S  * * * * *
18 0  C O N T I N U E
R H O K S t K ) = R H O K S ( K l + R H O S  
KM 1 = K- 1
2 5 9  F O R M A T ! I 5 . 5 E 1 9 . 8 )
W R I T E ( 6 . 2 5 9 ) K M 1 . R H O R , R H O I , R H O S  
2 5 7  C O N T I N U E
1 5 7  I F ( I T R A C E . E Q . O ) GO TO 1 5 9  
C I T P O  = I N T E G E R  SAVE TRACES EVERY I T P O  CYCLE
I T P O C = I T P O C + 1
I F ( I T P O C . N E .  I T P O )  GO TO 1 5 9  
I Tt=OC = 0
I F ( N T P P . E O . 1 0 0 0 )  W R I T E ( 6 . 1 1 5 1 )






1 5 2  
1 5 4







7 2  





I F ( N T P P . E Q . 1 0 0 0 )  GO TO 1 5 9  
NT P P  = NTPP  + 1 
C ONT I NUE
* * * * *  SAVE T I ME  AND X F O R  T RAC E S  * * * * *
AT E VE RY C Y C L E ( TI  M E ) P I C K  OFF X OF ALPHA P A R T I C L E S
FNOCK=NOCK
TI M E ( N T P P ) = F N O C K * D E L T  
DO 1 5 0  1 = 1 . NOP
DO 1 5 2  K = I A L P T 4 . I A L P T 5 , I A L P T 6  
IF < I A B S (  I AL P  ( I )  l . N E . K )  GO TO 1 5 2  
* * * * *  c o u n t  F I R S T  T I M E  THRU ONLY 
I F ( N T 3 • E O • 0 )  N T 2 = N T 2 + 1 
W R I T E ( 1 3 )  X ( I )
I F ( X (  I 1 . L T . X M I N 2 )  X M I N 2  = X ( I )
I F ( X  ( I ) . G T . X M A X 2 ) XMAX2 = X ( I )
GO TO 1 5 4  
C ONT I NUE
DO 1 5 5  L = I A L P T 1 . 1 A L P T 2 . I A L P T 3  
I F ( I A B S ( I ALP ( I ) ) . N E . L  ) GO TO 1 5 5  
I F ( N T 3 . E Q . O )  NT 1 = N T 1 + 1 
I F ( N T P P . E Q . 1 0 0 0 )  GO TO 1 5 0  
W R I T E ! 1 4 )  X ( I l
I F ( X  ( I ) . L T . X M I N 1  ) X M I N 1 = X ( I )
! F ( X ( I ) . GT . XMAX1  ) X M A X 1 = X ( I )
GO TO 1 5 0  
C ONT I NUE  
C ONT I NUE
N T 3 =  1
I F ( I P F C . N E . I P F ) G 0  TO 5 4
P R  I NT
I P F C  = 0
W R I T E ( 6 . 5 1 ) NOCK 
F O R M A T f l O H  CYCLE I 5 )
I F ( N U C . E Q . O ) G 0  TO 7 2  
W R I T E ( 6 . 7 3 )
F O R M A T ( 9 2 H  J  ALPHA X
IU SUB J  E XM1 / / )
GO TO 1 5 6  
C ONT I NUE  
W R I T E ( 6 . 5 6 )
F O R M A T ( 76H 
1Y DOT 
C ONT I NUE  
DO 5 3  J = 1 . NOP
W R I T E ( 6 . 5 2 ) J  . I A L P ( J  ) , X ( J ) . XDOT( J ) . Y DOT ( J  ) . F ( U ) 
F O R M A T ( 2 I 8 . 4 E 1 7 « 8 )
C ONT I NUE
I F ( I P L 0 T . E Q . 0 1 G 0  TO 1 3 9  
I F ( I X P C . E Q . I X P ) I X P C = 0  
I F ( I E P C . E Q . I E P ) I E P C = Q
ALPHA 






I F  ( I X D P C . e G .  I X d P I  I KDPC = C)
c
CALL P L OT
C
I F ( I E P C . L T . 0 ) I E P C  = 0 
1 3 9  I F ( N OC K• N E • N O C ) GO TO 3 9  
6 0  C O N T I N U E
W R I T E ( 6 . 5 5 ) NOCK . NOC 
5 5  FORMA T ( 9H N O C K I 5 , 5 H =  N O C I 5 . 1 4 H  , T E R M I N A T E / / )
DO 1 5 3  J = 1  * NOP
W R I T E ( 6 . 5 2 ) J  » i A L P ( J ) . X ( J ) . X D O T  t J ) * Y D O T < J  ) «E { J  )
1 5 3  C O N T I N U E  
C WR I T E  ARRAYS ON TAP E TO SAVE
71 WR I TE ( 1 1 ) NOP , ( X ( I ) . I = 1 * NOP ) , ( XDOT ( I ) * I = 1 .  NOP ) « (YDOT ( I > * I = 1 . . NOP )  .
1 ( I A L P ( I ) . I =1 . N O P )
W R I T E ( 6  * 1 7 4 )  FRHOK 
1 7 4  FORMA T ( SH F R H 0 K  = E 1 7 . 8 )
W R I T E ( 6 . 7 4 )
7 4  F O R M A T ( 4 4 H  K S U M( R H O ( K ) ) * * 2  S U M ( R H O ( K ) ) * * 2 / F R H 0 K / / )
DO 7 5  K = 1 i 21
BUM = RHOKS (l< ) / F R H O K
7 5  W R I T E < 6 . 7 6 ) K . R H O K S ( K ) , BUM
7 6  F O R M A T ( I 5 . 2 E 1 9 . 8 )
N = 0
N T 3 = N T 1 + N T 2
I F ( I T R A C E . E Q . O ) GO TO 1 6 7
* * * * *  P L OT  T RACES  * * * * *
C
W R I T E ( 6 . 9 1  ) N T P P . N T  1 . N T 2
91 F O R M A T ( 2 0 H  P T S  P E R  T R A J  P L 0 T .  = I 5 / 1 4 H  N O . O F  T R A J .  = I 5 . 1H + I  5 / )
W R I T E ( 6 . 9 2 )  XMIN1 . XMAX1 . X M I N 2 . XMAX2
9 2  F O R M A T O H  XM I N 1 = E 1 7  .  8 ,  8H XMAX1 = E  1 7  .  8  .  8 H  XM I N2 = E 1 7  .  8  . 8H XMAX2 = E 
1 1 7 . 8 )
REWI ND 13
1 9 2  I P C = 0
DO 1 6 2  K = 1 . N T P P  
DO 1 6 2  1 = 1 . NT2
I P C = I P C + 1  
R E A D ( 1 3 )  X ( I P C >
Y D O T ( I P C ) =  TI  ME ( K )
I F ( ( K . E Q . N T P P ) . A N D . ( I . E Q . N T 2 ) ) N = 1
I F ( ( I P C . E Q . 6 0 0 0 ) . O R . ( N . E Q . l ) )  GO TO 1 9 3
GO TO 1 6 2
1 9 3  CALL D D I O N N ( N ,  I N .  I P C . Y D O T (1 ) . X (1 ) . T I  ME( 1 ) . TI  M E ( N T P P ) . TMM( 3 )  . TMM( 4  ) 
1 , 3 . XT I M E . 1 . YX,  1 3  )
I P C  = 0 
1 6 2  C O N T I N U E  
REWI ND 13 
N = 0
118
REWI ND 14 
DO 1 6 3  K=1 » N T P P  
DO 1 6 3  I = 1 t N T 1 
I P C = I P C + 1  
R E A D ( 1 4 )  X ( I P C )
Y D O T (1 P C )= T I  ME ( K )
I F ( ( K . E Q . N T P P ) . AND.  ( I . E Q . N T 1  ) ) N= 1 
I F ( ( I P C . E Q . 6 0 0 0 ) . O R . ( N . E Q . 1 ) )  GO TO 1 9 4  
GO TO 1 6 3
1 9 4  CALL D D I O N N ( N . I N .  I P C , Y D O T (1 ) , X (1 > . T I  ME < 1 ) . T I  ME ( N T P P )  . TMM(1 ) . TMM( 2 )  
1 . 3  * XT I ME. 1  . Y X . 1 3 )
I P C  = 0
1 6 3  C ONT I NUE  
REWI ND 14
1 6 6  C O N T I N U E
1 6 7  W R I T E ( 6 .  7 0 )
7 0  F O R M A T ( 5H E ND)
CALL E X I T




























S I B F T C  P L O T  1 R E F , D E C K , L I S T
S U B R O U T I N E  P L OT
P L O T  D E N S I T I E S  OF X , X D O T , Y D O T
COMMON N O P , I P F , N O C , I T A P E , N ( 3 ) ,  I B U G , I N ( 2 )
COMMON I P L O T , I X P ,  I E P ,  I A L P O , N X I  , N X D I  , NYDI 
COMMON D E L T , B , C M , S M , E Z , E P S , D E L X , D E L X D , D E L Y D , RNMX, VT 
COMMON E M I N , E M A X , P L O T D E , X M I N , X M A X , F N X I , F N X D I , F N Y D 1  
COMMON K O E , N U C . I X D P , I X D P C , X L ( 4 ) , L O D E , I T P O . S  
COMMON K K O E , N O P O T , D E , P E , F A C
COMMON X ( 3 0 0 0 ) , X D O T ( 3 0 0 0 ) , Y D O T ( 3 0 0 0 ) , E ( 3 0 0 0 ) ,  I A L P ( 3 0 0 0 )
COMMON I X P C , I E P C . N O C K  , ISYM
D I M E N S I O N  D ( 5 0 0  ) , C ( 5 0 0 )
D I M E N S I O N  C P ( 5 0 0 )
DI  MENS I ON YM ( 2 )  , X M E ( 5 )  , XMO( 5 ) , XDME ( 5 ) , X D M 0 ( 5 )  , YDME( 5 )  , YDMO( 5 )
DI MENS I ON X L A B ( 3  ) , X D L A B ( 3 ) , E X M ( 3 )
D I M E N S I O N  XI  ( 4 5  ) , Y 1 ( 4 5 )  , Y 2 ( 4 5 )
DATA X L A B ( 1 ) , X D L A B (1 ) / I 8 H X  FOR CYCLE , 1 3 H X D 0 T , V E L O C I T Y /
DATA G / 0 . 0 /
DATA E X M (1 ) , E Y M , YM(1 ) / I 8 H X  FOR CYCLE , 1 H E , 7 H D E N S I T Y /
DATA X ME (1 ) , XMO(1 ) , X D ME (1 )» XDMO(1 ) , YDME(1 > , YDMO( 1 1 /
1 3 0 H D E L T  A X « I O N S < + >  CYCLE , 3 0 H D E L T A  X , E L E C T R O N S  CYC
2 . 3 0 H D E L T A  X U O T , I O N S <  + ) CYC , 3 0 HDE L T A X D O T , E L E C T R O NS  CYC
3 , 3 0 H D E L T  A Y D O T . I O N S < + )  CYC , 3  OHDELT A Y D O T , E L E C T R O N S  CY
4 /
* * * * *  F O L L O WI NG  DATA CARDS USED TO PLOT E L L I P S E  WI TH V E L O C I T Y  
P L O T S  * * * * *
DATA X I / - 7 9 1 . 9 2 , - 7 8 B . 8 0 , - 7 8 3 . 6 0 , - 7 7 8 . 4  0 , - 7 6 8 . 0 0 , - 7 4 7 . 2 0 , - 7 1 6 . 0 0 ,  
1 - 6 8 6 . 8 8 , - 5 7 9 . 7 6  , - 4 6 7 . 4 4  , - 3 5 3 . 0 4 , - 2 2 9 . 2 0 , - 9 4 . 0 8 , 5 6 . 9 2 , 2 3 1  . 6 4 ,
2 4 5 9 . 6 2 . 6 2 0 . 2 0 . 7 3 1 . 4 8 . 7 5 9 . 7 6 . 9 3 0 . 1 6 . 8 7 9 . 8 8 . 9 1 5 . 0 8 . 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 ,
3 1 0 8 4 . 9 2  , 1  1 2 0 . 1 2 ,  1 I 5 9 . 8 4 , 1 2 4  0 . 2 4 , 1 2 6 8 . 5 2 , 1 3 7 9 . 8 0 , 1 5 4 0 * 3 8 ,
1 1 7 6 8 . 3 6 , 1 9 4  3 . 0 8 , 2  0 9 4 . 0 8  , 2 2 2 9 . 2 8 , 2 3 5 3 . 0 4 , 2 4 6 7 . 4 4 , 2 5 7 9 . 7 6 , 2 6 8 6 . 8 8 ,  
5 2  7 1 6 . 0 0 , 2  7 4 7 . 2  0 , 2 7 6 8 . 0 0 , 2 7 7 8 . 4 0 , 2 7 8 3 . 6 0 , 2 7 8 8 . 8 0 , 2 7 9 1 . 9 2 /
DATA Y l / . 0 , 6 4 . 4 , 1 2 0 . 6 , 1 5 8 . 0 , 2 1 3 . 8 , 2 9 9 . 2 , 3 8 9 . 6 , 4 5 6 . 0 , 6 4 5 . 0 , 7 9 0 . 0 ,
1 9 1 2 . 2 . 1 0 1 9 . 9 . 1 1 1 7 . 2 . 1 2 0 6 . 8 . 1 2 9 0 . 0 . 1 3 6 8 . 2 . 1 4 0 5 . 8 ,  1 4 2 4 . 0 , 1 4 2 7 . 6 ,
2 1 4 3 5 . 0 . 1 4 3 8 . 6 . 1 4 4 0 . 4 . 1 4 4 2 . 2 ,
3 1 4 4 0 . 4 , 1 4  3 8 . 6 , 1 4  3 5 . 0 , 1 4 2 7 . 6 , 1 4 2 4 . 0 , 1 4  0 5 . 8 , 1 3 6 8 . 2 , 1 2 9 0 . 0 ,
1 1 2 0 6 . 8 . 1 1 1 7 . 2 . 1 0 1 9 . 8 . 9 1 2 . 2 . 7 9 0 . 0 . 6 4 5 . 0 . 4 5 6 . 0 . 3 8 9 . 6 . 2 9 9 . 2 . 2 1 3 . 8 ,
2 1 5 8 . 0 . 1 2 0 . 6 . 6 4 . 4 . 0 , /
DATA Y 2 / 0 . , - 6 4 . 4 , - 1 2 0 . 6 , - 1 5 8 . 0 , - 2 1 3 . 8 , - 2 9 9 . 2 , - 3 8 9 . 6 , - 4  5 6 . 0 , - 6 4 5 . 0
1 - 7 9 0 . 0 , - 9 1 2 . 2 , - 1 0 1 9 . 8 , - 1 1 1 7 , 2 , - 1 2 0 6 . 8 , - 1 2 9 0 . 0 , - 1 3 6 8 . 2 , - 1 4 0 5 . 8 ,
2 - 1 4 2 4 . 0 , - 1 4 2 7 . 6 , - 1 4 3 5 . 0 , - 1 4 3 8 . 6 , - 1 4 4 0 . 4 , - 1 4 4 2 . 2 , - 1 4 4 0 . 4 , - 1 4 3 8 . 6 ,
3 - 1 4 3 5 . 0 , - 1 4 2 7 . 6 , - 1 4 2 4 . 0 , - 1 4 0 5 . 8 , - 1 3 6 8 . 2 , - 1 2 9 0 . 0 , - 1 2 0 6 . 8 , - 1 1 1 7 . 2 ,
4 - 1 0 1 9 . 8 , - 9 1 2 . 2 , - 7 9 0 . 0  * - 6 4 5 . 0 , - 4 5 6 . 0 , - 3 8 9 . 6 , - 2 9 9 . 2 , - 2 1 3 . 8 , - 1 5 8 . 0 ,
5 - 1 2 0 . 6 , - 6 4 . 4  , 0 . /
GO TO 81  T H I S  USED TO P LOT E L L I P S E  AND V E L O C I T Y
C















I F  ( I X P C . E Q . O  ) GO TO 1 0 
I F  ( I X D P C . N E . O ) GO TO 2 0
C
H E R E  TO COLLECT DATA FOR X , X  DOT,  Y DOT D E N S I T Y  P L O T S
10 DELXT = X ( 1 ) +DELXX
COUNT T I M E S  E N T E R I N G  D E S N I T Y  PLOT ROUTI NE
X D M I N = 0 .
X DMA X= 0 .
Y D M I N = 0 .
Y DMA X= 0 .
I 1 = 0  
COUNT = 0 
C O U N T P = 0 >
F I N D  MAX AND MI N VALUES
DO 1 1 4  1 = 1 , NOP
I F ( X D O T ( I ) . G T . X D M I N 1 G 0  TO 111  
X D M I N = X D O T ( I )
111 I F ( X DOT ( I ) . L T . X D M A X ) GO TO 1 1 2  
XDMAX= XDOT( I )
1 1 2  I F ( Y D O T ( I ) . G T . Y D M I N 1 G O  TO 1 1 3  
Y D M I N - Y D O T ( 1 )
1 1 3  I F <Y DOT ( I ) . L T . Y D M A X ) GO TO 1 1 4  
YDMAX=YDOT( I )
1 1 4  C O N T I N U E  
I F ( I X P C . E Q . O ) GO TO 71  
I F ( I X D P C . E Q . O ) GO TO 81
B E G I N  X P LOT
71 DO 7 0  1 = 1 , NOP 
8 0  C O N T I N U E
I F ( X ( I ) • G T • DELX T ) GO TO 7 2  
I F  ( I A L P ( I ) . L T . O  )GO TO 2 1
C COUNT +AL P HAS  OR IONS
COUNTP = C O U N T P + l  .
GO TO 7 7
C COUNT - A L P H A S  OR ELECTRONS
21 C OUNT = COUNT +1 .
7 7  I F ( I . N E . N O P 1 G O  TO 7 0
72  I F ( I 1 • L E  • 5 0 0 ) GO TO 7 3  
W R I T E ( 6 , 7 4 ) I 1
7 4  F  ORMAT( 8 H  11 = 1 6 ,  1 8H CHANGE D I M E N S I O N / / )
GO TO 7 9
7 3  1 1 = 1 1 + 1
D ( I 1 ) = DELXT





C M  i M C C U K i r
CP  ( I 1 ) = COUNT P
7 5  DE L X T = DE L XT + D E L X X  
COUNT = 0 
C 0 U N T P = 0
I F  ( DEL XT . L E «  X ( NOP > ) GO TO 8 0  
7 0  C O N T I N U E  
7 9  C O N T I N U E
C A L L  C V T I ( NOC K , XMOC4 ) , N P )
XME ( 5 ) = X MO ( 5 )
I F  ( I A L P O . G T . O G O  TO 9 3
C A L L  D D I P L T t  1 * I N i  I 1 1 D 1 C 1 O 1 0 , G , 0 » 5 » X M O (  1 ) , 2 , YM ( 1 ) , 1 4 )
I F ( I A L P O . L T . O )  GO TO 1 9 3 3
93 CALL DDIPLTI 1i INi I 1 'D iCP iO iO iG iO'5 iXME( 1 )»2t Y M (1 )t14)
1 9 3 3  C O N T I N U E
W R I T E ( 6 , 1 1 1 4 )  D E L X X , F  NX I , DELXT , XDMI N, X DMAX , YDM1N, YDMAX 
1 1 1 4  F O R M A T ( 4 1 H D E L X X , F N X I , D E L X T , XDMI N, XDMAX, Y D M I N , Y D M A X / 7 E 1 7 . 8 )
1 9 3  W R I T E ( 6 * 2 0 0 ) I 1 , ( D ( I 2  ) , I 2  = 1 » I 1 ) » ( C ( I 2  ) , I 2  = 1 ,  I 1 ) ,  ( CP ( I 2  ) * I 2  = 1 , I 1 ) 
2 0 C  F O R M A T ( I 5 / ( 7 E 1 7 . 8 )  )
B E G I N  X DOT P LOT I NF O
D E L X D = ( XDMA X- XD MI N ) / F N X D I  
DELXDT = XDMI N+ DE L XD 
DM 1 =XDMIN 
DO 7 6  J = 1 , NXDI
I F C J . E Q . N X D I  ) D E L X D T = D E L X D T + . 0 0 0 0 1  
COUNT = 0 
C 0 U N T P = 0  
DO 7 8  1 = 1 , NOP
I F ( X D O T ( I ) . G T . D E L X D T . O R . X D O T ( I ) . L T . D M i ) GO TO 7 8  
I F ( I ALPC I ) . L T . 0 ) G 0  TO 2 3  
C O U N T P = C O U N T P + 1 .
GO TO 7 8  
2 3  COUNT = COUNT + 1 .
7 8  C O N T I N U E
D ( U ) =DELXDT 
C C J ) =COUNT 
C P ( J  ) =COUNTP 
DM 1 =DELXDT
7 6  DEL XDT = DEL XDT + DEL XD
CAL L  C V T I ( NOCK, XDMO( 4 ) , N P )
X D M E ( 5 ) = XDMO( 5 )
I F ( I A L P O . G T . O )  GO TO 9 4
CAL L  D D I P L T ( 1 , 1 N , NXDI , D , C , 0 . 0 , G * 0 , 5 . X D M O (1 ) , 2 , YM(1 ) ,  1 4 )
I F ( I A L P O . L T . O )  GO TO 1 9 4 4
9 4  C AL L  D D I P L T ( 1 ,  I N , N X D I  , D , C P  , 0 , 0 , G , 0 ,  5 , X DME (1 ) , 2 , YM(1 ) , 1 4 )
1 9 4 4  C O N T I N U E
1 9 4  W R I T E C 6 . 2 0 0 ) N X D I  , ( D ( K ) , K =1 , NXDI  ) ,  ( C ( K ) , K = 1 , N X D I  ) , < CP < K ) * K = 1 , NXDI  ) 
I F ( I X D P C . N E . O )  GO TO 8 6
122
C * * *  GET V E L O C I T Y  P L O T S . X  VS XDOT * EVERY I X D P  CYCLE * * * * *
C * * * * * *  PLOT X VS XDOT * * * * * *
C X L ( 1 ) =  X MI N FOR X VS X DOT , V E L O C I T Y  PLOT
C X L ( 2 ) =  X MAX FOR X VS XDOT
C X L ( 3  ) = XDOT MIN FOR X VS XDOT. V E L O C I T Y  P L OT
C X L ( 4  ) = XDOT MAX FOR X VS XDOT. V E L O C I T Y  P L O T
C
81 C ON T I NU E  
CALL CVT I ( N O C K . X L A B ( 2 )  i N P )
CALL D D I O N N ( 1 , I N . N O P , X , X DOT . X L (1 ) . X L ( 2 )  . XL < 3 )  . XL ( 4  ) . 3 . X L A B , 3 . XDLAB 
1 . 1 1 )
C * * * * *  NEXT 4 CARDS USED TO PLOT E L L I P S E  AND V E L O C I T Y  ONLY * * * * *
C CALL D D I P L T ( 0  . I N , N O P , X . X DOT . A , F , H , 0 , 3 . X L A B . 3 , X D L A B , 1  1 )
C CALL DD I P L T ( 0 ,  I N . 4 5 . X 1  . Y1 . A , F , H . O . 3 , XLAB . 3 , XDLAB , 14 )
C CALL D D I P L T ( 1 . I N . 4 5 . X 1 . Y 2 . A . F . H , 0 . 3 . X L A B . 3 . X D L A B  . 1 4 )
C RETURN
I F ( I X P C . N E . O  ) GO TO 2 0  
C B E G I N  Y DOT PLOT INFO
C
8 6  C ON T I NU E
NOPOT =NOPOT +1
D E L Y D = ( YDMAX—Y D M I N J / F N Y D I
DELYDT=YDMI N+DELYD
DM 1 =YDM I N
DO 8 3  J = 1 . NYDI
I F f J . E Q . N Y D I  ) D E L Y D T = D E L Y D T + . 0 0 0 0 1  
C OUNT = 0  
C 0 U N T P = 0  
DO 8 5  1 = 1 . NOP
I F ( Y D O T ( I ) . G T . D E L Y D T . O R . Y D O T ( I ) . L T . D M1 ) GO TO 8 5  
I F ( I A L P ( I ) . L T . C ) GO TO 2 5  
C O U N T P = C O U N T P + 1 .
GO TO 8 5  
2 5  COUNT = COUNT + 1 . 
8 5  C ONT I NUE
D ( J  ) =DELYDT 
C ( J  ) =COUNT 
C P ( J ) = C O U N T P  
DM1=DELYDT 
8 3  DELYDT = DELYDT+DEL YD
CALL C V T I ( N O C K . Y D M 0 < 4 ) . N P )
YDME( 5 ) =  YDMO( 5 )
I F ( I A L P O . G T . O )  GO TO 9 5
CALL D D I P L T ( 1 , I N . N Y D I . D . C . 0 . 0 . G . 0 . 5 . Y D M O (1 ) . 2 . Y M t 1 ) ,  1 4  )
I F ( I A L P O . L T . 0 )  GO TO 9 2  
9 5  CALL D D I P L T ( 1 . I N , N Y D I  . D . C P . 0 , 0 . G . 0 . 5 . YDME(1 ) , 2 . YM(1 ) , 1 4  )
9 2  C ONT I NUE
W R I T E ( 6 . 2 0 0 ) N Y D I , ( D ( K ) . K = 1 . NYDI ) .  < C ( K ) , K = 1 . NYDI  ) . ( C P ( K  ) , K = 1 . NYDI  ) 
9 0 0  W R I T E ( 6 . 1 8 3  ) D E L X D . D E L X D T . DELYD. DELYDT 











2 0  I F ( I E P C . N E . 0 ) G 0  TO 15 
I F ( N O C K . E Q . N O C ) G 0  TO 16  
12  C ON T I NU E
P L OT  E VS X AT EVERY I E P  I T E R A T I O N
CALL CVT I <NOCK. E XM( 2 )  . N P )
I SYM= 1 3  = DOT 
ISYM = 1 4  = VECTOR
14 CALL D D I P L T ( 1 . I N i N O P i X i E ( O i O i O ( O t 3 i E X M i  1 . EYM . I SYM )
GO TO 9 0
15  I F ( N O C K . N E . N O C ) G 0  TO 9 0  
F I N A L  P T  AT LAS T I T E R A T I O N
P L OT  E VS X FOR L AS T  I T E R A T I O N
16 CALL C V T I ( N O C K . E X M I 2 ) , N P )
CALL D D I P L T ( 1 , I N , N O P . X . E . 0 . 0 . 0 . 0 . 3 . E X M . 1  »E YM . 1 4 )
W R I T E ( 6 . 9 1 ) NOPOT 
91 F O R M A T ( 2 1 H THERE SHOULD BE I 5 . 1 4 H  D E N S I T Y  S E T S  / / )  
9 0  RETURN 
END
12b
S I B F T C  A N I T A L  L I  ST , DECK 
S U B R O U T I N E  [ N I T A L
C
COMMON N O P , I P F , N O C , I T A P E . N ( 3 ) , I BUG , 1 N ( 2  )
COMMON I P L O T ,  I X P .  I E P .  I A L P O , NX I , N X D I  , NYDI  
COMMON DELT , B , C.M , SM , E Z ,  E P S  , D E L X , D E L X D , DELYD , RNMX , VT 
COMMON E M I N , E M A X , P L O T D E , X M I N , X M A X . F N X I , F N X D I , FNYDI  
COMMON K O E . N U C , I X D P , I X D P C » X L ( 4 ) . L O D E , I T P O , S 
COMMON K K O E , N O P O T , D E . P E . F A C
C
COMMON X ( 6 0 0  0 )  , YDOT( 6 0 0 0 )  , I A L P ( 3 0 0 0 )
COMMON I X P C , I E P C . N O C K  , ISYM
C
COMMON / A / I  T R A C E , I A L P T ( 1 0 ) , E N K ( 21  ) . V Z E . V Z O . R N M X E , RNMXO, TMM( 1 0 )  
COMMON / M A I /  I R H O K , F R H O K , N T  1 , N T 2 , N T 3 , F N O P , D X , X O , D E L T 2 , 1T O P C ,
1 I P F C , N T P P . N U C K , K 1 , K 2 , K 3 , K4 , RNMXDE, RNMXDO, RNMYDL, RNM YDO , I R H O . GRA V ,
2 X I C . R H O K S ( 2 1  ) , S 1G , M E A N , 12 , I 1
C
D I M E N S I O N  X D O T ( 3 0 0 0 ) , E ( 3 0 0 0 )
E QU I V AL E NC E  ( X ( 3 0 0 1  ) , X D O T ( 1 ) )  , ( Y D O T ( 3 0 0 1  ) , E ( 1 ) )
C
REAL M,I<1 , K 2 . , K 3 , K 4  , ME A N 
I NTEGER P L OT D E
C
EQUI  VALENCE ( I A L P T 1  , I A L P T (1 ) ) ,  ( I A L P T  2 ,  I A L P T < 2 )  ) , ( I A L P T 3 , I A L P T ( 3 )  ) .  
1 ( I A L P T 4 ,  I A L P T ( 4 )  ) , ( I A L P T 5 ,  I A L P T ( 5 )  ) , ( I A L P T 6 , I A L P T ( 6 )  )
C.
DATA S I G / 1  . 0 / , M E A N / O . / ,  1 2 / 0 / ,  I 1 / 1 /
DO 1 K = 1 , 2 1
E NK ( K  ) = 0 . 0  
1 R H O K S ( K ) = 0 • 0 
R E A D ( 5 , 1 1 0  ) IN 
1 1 0  F O R M A T ( 2 A 6 )
C
C 7 - 1 9 - 6 6  I NPUT CHANGED TO READ
C
C
R E A D ( 5 , 5 5 5 )  N O P , N O C ,  I P F , I T A P E , P L O T D E , I A L P O . N U C ,  I BUG,
1 K O E . L O D E ,  I P L O T ,  I X D P ,  I X P  , I E P ,  I T P O , NX I ,
2 N X D I , NYDI , I T RACE.  ( I A L P T ( I ) ,  I = 1 , 5  ) .
3 I A L P T ( 6 ) , I R H O , I S Y M
C
5 5 5  F O R MA T ( 8  1 1 0 )
R E A D ( 5 , 5 5  7  ) RNMXE, RNMXO, D E L T , B , S M ,
1 C M , E Z , E P S » V T » V Z E ,
2  VZO , S , ( TMM( I ) , I = 1 , 3  ) .
3  TMM( 4  ) , GRAV, ( X L ( I ) ,  I = 1 , 3  ) ,
4  X L ( 4 ) , FNXDI  . F NYDI  , FNXI  . E N K (1 ) ,
5  XI C
125
5 5 7  F (D R M A T ( 5 E 1 5 • 8  i 
5 5 6  F O R M A T ( 5 E 1 6 . 8 )
11 WR I T E ( 6  » 1 2  )
12 F O R M A T ( 1 1 5 H 1 NUMERICAL E XP E RI ME NT  TO S I M U L A T E  D I F F U S I O N  OF BAR
1 I UM CLOUD OR S I MUL AT E  COLL I S I O N L E S S  ULASOV E O U A T I O N - H O H L - B L W / / )
I PF I TAPE
W R I T E ( 6 , 3 1 0 )
3 1 0  F O R M A T ( 8 0 H  NOP NOC
1 ALPO NUC I B U G )
W R I T E ( 6  , 5 5 5 )  N O P , NOC,  I PF  , 1 TAPE , P L O T D E , I ALPO , N U C , I BUG 
WRI T E ( 6 , 3 1  1 )
311 F O R M A T ( 8 0 H  KOE LODE I PLOT IXDP
1 I E P  I T P O  NX I )
W R I T E ( 6 i 5 5 5 )  KOE , L O D E , I P L O T , 1X D P , I X P , I E P , I T P O , NX I 
W R I T E ( 6 * 3 l 2 )
3 1 2  F O R M A T ( 8 0 H  NXDI NYDI I TRACE I A L P T ( l )
1T ( 3  ) I A L P T ( 4 )  I A L P T ( 5 )  )
W R I T E ( 6  , 5 5 5 )  NXDI . NYDI  . I T R AC E ,  ( I A L P T  ( I ) , 1=1 , 5  )
W R I T E ( 6 , 3 1 3 )
3 1 3  F O R M A T ( 3 0 H
PLOTDE
I XP
I A L P T ( 2 )  I ALP
I SYM )I A L P T ( 6 )  IRHO
W R I T E ( 6 , 5 5 5 )  I A L P T t 6 ) , I R H O , ISYM 
W R I T E ( 6  « 3 0 4 )
RNMXE RNMXO
SM )
W R I T E ( 6 , 5 5 6 )  RNMXE, RNMXO, D E L T , B , SM 
W R I T E ( 6 , 3 0 5 )
CM EZ
VZE )
W R I T E ( 6 , 5 5 6 )  C M, E Z , E P S , V T , VZE 
W R I T E ( 6 , 3 0 6 )
VZO S
TMM( 3 )  )
W R I T E ( 6 , 5 5 6 )  V Z O . S , ( TMM( I ) , 1 = 1 , 3 )
W R I T E ( 6 , 3 0 7 )
TMM( 4  ) GRAV
X L ( 3 )  )
W R I T E ( 6 , 5 5 6 )  TMM( 4 ) , GRAV, t X L ( I ) , 1  = 1 , 3  )
W R I T E ( 6 , 3 0 8 )
X L ( 4 )  FNXDI
E N K ( 1 ) )
W R I T E ( 6 , 5 5 6 )  XL ( 4 ) , FNXDI  , F N Y D I , F N X I  , E N K (1 ) 
W R I T E I 6 . 3 0 9 )
3 0 9  F O R M A T ( 1 5H X I C )
W R I T E ( 6 , 5 5 6 ) X IC 
WR I T E ( 6 , 1 1 0 )  IN
3 0 4  F O R M A T ( 7 5 H  
1 B
3 0 5  F O R M A T ( 7 5 H  
1 VT
3 0 6  F O R M A T ( 7 5 H  
1M ( 2  )
3 0 7  F O R M A T ( 7 5 H  
1L ( 2  )
3 0 8  F O R M A T ( 7 5 H  
I F N X I
DELT
E P S
TMM ( 1 )
XL ( 1 )
F NYD I
TM
1 19 C O N T I N U E
F N O P = N O P
DX=RNMXO/ F NOP
















XO = R N M X E / 2 .  + D E L X / 2 .
D E L T 2 = D E L T * * 2
I F  I T  APE = 0 . READ I C  FROM T A P E . WH E N  N 0 T = 0  RANDOM GENERATE 
I F ( I T A P E . N E . O G O  TO 15
R E A D ( 9  ) NOP T.  ( X ( I ) , I = 1 . NOPT ) , ( X D O T ( I ) ,  I = 1 , N O P T ) » ( YDOT ( I ) . I = 1 »NOPT ) 
1 . ( I A L P ( I ) .  1 = 1 . N O P T )
REWI ND 9
I F ( N O P . E Q . N O P T ) GO TO 21 
W R I T E ( 6 . 1 7 ) N O P . N O P T  
17  F O R M A T ( 6 H  N O P = 1 5 . 7H N 0 P T = I 5 . 2 2 H  THEY SHOULD BE E QUAL)
CALL E X I T
GENE RAT E  RANDOM NUMBERS FOR X XDOT AND YDOT 
15  C O N T I N U E
* * * * *  GAUSI AN M U L T I P L I E R S  * * * * *




I 2 = 0
II = 1
S E T  UP ALPHAS * * * * *
I F ( I A L P O  > 3 0 0 . 3 0 1 , 3 0 2
3 0 1  W R I T E ( 6 . 2 8 2 )
2 8 2  F O R M A T ( 3 5 H  ALPHAS  ALTERNATELY ’P L U S  AND M I N U S / / )
GO TO 3 0 3
3 0 2  W R I T E ( 6  . 2 8 1  )
2 8 1  F O R M A T ( 2 1 H ALL P O S I T I V E  A L P H A S / / )
GO TO 3 0 3  
3 0 0  W R I T E ( 6 . 2 8 0 )
2 8 0  F O RMAT ( 2 1 H ALL NEGATI VE A L P H A S / / )
3 0 3  DO 2 0  1 = 1 , NOP 
I M 1 = I -  1
I F ( I A L P O ) 8 0 . 8 1 , 8 2
8 0  I A L P ( I ) = - I 
GO TO 8 3
8 2  I ALP ( I ) = I 
GO TO 8 3
81 1 2 = 1 2 + 1  
I 1 = —1 *  I 1 
I A L P ( I ) = I 1 * 1 2
8 3  C O N T I N U E
P L O T D E  - 1  = X = X + DX WHERE D X= R NMX/ F NOP  AND G A U S I A N  XDOT AND YDOT
0 = L I N E A R  X,  GAUS I AN XDOT,  YDOT FROM RAND
+1 = L I N E A R  X,  XDOT AND YDOT FROM RAND
+ 2 = X= X + D X , L I N E A R  XDOT AND YDOT FROM RAND
C
I F ( P L O T D E . E Q . O ) GO TO 8 9
127
I F ^ P L O T D E . E O . l )  GO Yd> 8 9  
I F  ( I . E Q . 1 ) X ( I )=DX 
I F ( I . N E . l )  X ( I ) = X ( I Ml )+DX 
GO TO 8 8
8 9  CALL R A N D ( M E A N , S I G , L O D E , A N S , A N S I )
X ( I ) = A N S 1
8 8  CALL R A N D ( ME AN, S I G , L O D E , A N S . A N S 1 )
I F ( P L O T D E . L E . o  ) X D O T ( l ) = A N S  
I F ( P L O T D E . G T . O  ) X D O T ( I ) = A N S l  
CALL R A N D ( ME A N , S I G . L O D E . A N S . A N S I )
I F ( P L O T D E . L E . O  ) Y D O T ( I ) = A N S  
I F ( P L O T D E . G T . O > Y D O T ( I ) = A N S l  
2 0  C ONT I NUE
I F ( I B U G . N E . O ) GO TO 2 8
W R I T E ( 6 . 2 3 )  ( X (  I )» 1 = 1 . N O P )
W R I T E ( 6 . 2 4  ) ( X D O T ( I  ) . I = 1 . N O P >
W R I T E ( 6 . 2 5 ) ( Y D O T ( I ) . I = 1 . N O P )
W R I T E ( 6 . 2 6 )  ( I A L P ( I ) . 1 = 1  . N O P )
2 3  F O RMAT ( 7H X = / ( 7 E 1 7 . 8 ) )
2 4  F O R MA T ( 1 OH XDOT = / ( 7 E 1 7 . 8 )  )
2 5  F O R MA T ( 1 OH YDOT = / ( 7 E I  7 . 8 )  )
2 6  FORMAT (1 OH I A L P  = /  ( 1 0 1 1 0 )  ) •
2 8  C ON T I NU E
I F ( P L O T D E . E Q . - l ) GO TO 2 2 8  
DO 2 2 9  I = 1 . N O P
* * * * *  L I N E A R  X * * * * *
I F ( P L O T D E . E Q . 2 )  GO TO 1 8 2  
I F  ( I A L P ( I ) . L T . O > X ( 1 ) =  X ( I ) *RNMXO 
I F ( I A L P ( I ) . G T . O ) X ( I )= X( I )*RNMXE 
I F ( P L O T D E . L E . O ) GO TO 2 2 9
* * * * *  L I N E A R  XDOT AND YDOT * * * * *
1 8 2  C ONT I NUE
I F ( I A L P ( I ) . L T . O ) GO TO 181 
X D O T ( I ) = ( X D O T ( 1 > - . 5  >*RNMXDE + VZE 
Y D O T ( I ) = ( Y D O T ( I ) -  . 5 ) *RNMXDE 
GO TO 2 2 9  
181  X D O T ( I ) = ( X D O T ( I ) - • 5 ) *RNMXDO + VZO 
Y D O T ( I ) = ( Y D O T ( 1 ) - . 5 ) * R N M X D 0  
2 2 9  C ON T I NU E
I F ( P L O T D E . G T . O ) GO TO 21  
2 2 8  C ONT I NUE
* * * * * G A U S I  AN XDOT.  YDOT * * * * *
DO 1 9  1 = 1 , NOP 
1 2 8  I F  ( I A L P ( I ) . L T . O ) GO TO 1 8
X D O T ( I ) = R N MXD F * XD OT ( I ) + V Z E  
Y D O T ( I ) = R NMYDE * YDOT( I )
GO TO 19
18 X D O T ( I ) =RNMXDO* XDOT( I ) + V Z O  
Y D O T ( I ) =RNMYDO* YDOT( I )
19  C ONT I NUE






S I B F T C  S H I F T  REF
S U B R O U T I N E  S H I F T  
S U B R O U T I N E  TO ORDERC
C
ACCORDING TO X
COMMON NOP , I P F  . NOC , I TAPE * N ( 3 ) «  I B U G , I N ( 2 )
COMMON I PLOT t l X P . I E P t  I A L P O . N X  I , NXDI . NYDI  
COMMON D E L T . B . C M . S M . E Z , E P S . D E L X . D E L X D . D E L Y D . R N M X . V l  
COMMON EM I N . E M A X . P L O T D E . X M I N . X M A X . F N X I  . FNXDI  . F NYDI  
COMMON K O E . N U C , I X D P , I X D P C . X L ( 4 )  . L O D E . I T P O , S 
COMMON K K O E . N O P O T , D E , P E , F A C




3 0  C O N T I N U E
31 DO 4 0  J 1 = 2 . NOP 
J 2  = J 1 - 1
I F ( X ( J 1 ) . G E . X <J 2 ) ) G 0  TO 
XSAVE = X ( J 1 )
E S AV E  = E ( J 1  )
XDSAVE = X D O T ( J !  )
YDSAVE = Y D O T ( J 1  )
I A L P S = I  ALP < J 1 )
X(J 1 )=X(J 2 )
E (J I )=E(J 2 )
X D O T ( J 1 ) = X D O T ( J 2 )
Y D O T ( J 1  ) =  Y D O T ( J 2 )
I A L P ( J 1 ) = I A L P ( J 2 )
J 3 = J 2 - 1
I F ( J 3 . N E . 0 ) G 0  TO 3 2  
X ( J 2 ) =XSAVE 
E ( J 2 ) =E S AVE  
X D O T ( J 2 ) =  X D S A V E 
YDOT < J 2 ) = YDSAVE 
I A L P ( J 2 ) = I A L P S  
GO TO 4 0
3 2  I F ( X S A V E - X <J 3 ) ) 3 4 , 3 3 , 3 3
3 3  J  4  = J  3  +1
X < J 4 ) =XSAVE 
E <J 4 ) = E S A V E  
XDOT < J 4 ) =  XDSAVE 
Y D O T ( J 4 ) =YDSAVE 
I A L P ( J 4 )  = I A L P S  
GO TO 4 0
3 4  J 4 = J 3 + 1
X < J 4 ) = X ( J 3 )
E( J 4 )=E(J 3 )
XDOT < J 4 ) = X D O T ( J 3 )
4 0
Y D O T ( J 4 ) = Y D O T ( J 3 ) 
I A L P ( J 4  ) = I A L P ( J 3 ) 
J 3 = J 3 —1
I F ( J 3  > 3 2 , 3 5 , 3 2  
3 5  X ( 1 >=XSAVE 
E ( 1 ) = E S A V E  
X D O T ( 1 > =XDSAVE 
Y D O T (1 ) =YDSAVE 
I A L P ( 1 ) = I ALPS 




























































3 * 4  
MEAN 
4 , 4 
S I G
5 . 4  
LODE
6 . 4  
ANS








FLOAT + 2 
UI 
**
CONS +2  
C O N S + 1
C O N S + 1
CONS
DOG
A L O G ( D O G )
C ONS +2
CAT




B + 3 . 4
VI
L O O P , 4 , 1  














F S B CONS
TPL P L U S
CLS TEMP
TRA # + 2
P LUS CLA TEMP
XCA
S I G  FMP * *
me  a n  f a d  * *
ANS STO * *
RETURN RAND 
FLOAT OCT 0 1 1 0 6 0 4 7 1 6 2 5 i 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
CONS DEC i 5 < 1 •  i - 2  •
A DEC . 0 1 0 3 2 8 , . 8 0 2 8 5 3 . 2 . 5 1 5 5 7 7
B DEC . 0 0 1 3 0 8 , . 1 8 9 2 6 9 , 1 . 4 3 2 1 8 8
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Figure 12 .- Approach to eq u ilib r iu m  in phase space for a system of 2000 mass shee ts  with a r a t i o
of i n i t i a l  to e q u ilib r iu m  energy equal to 1 -3 3 •
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(c) Time developm ent up to  t  = 33-0 t • 
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F igu re  31 • - Time developm ent in  phase  space o f an u n s ta b le  system.
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F ig u re  k^.~ Time averaged  v e lo c i ty  d is t r ib u t io n  and d e n s ity  fo r  a  ten
p a r t i c l e  system .
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( a )  E v o lu t io n  up t o  t  = 6 . 32
Figure 50.- Evolution of a cylindrical stellar system with
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F ig u re  5 7 --  V a r ia t io n  o f  th e  p o t e n t i a l  and e l e c t r i c  f i e ld  near a  
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F ig u re  6 2 .-  Time development in  phase space f o r  a 1000 e le c t r o n  system
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F ig u re  6 5 . -  Time developm ent o f  th e  energy  d i s t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n  f o r  a
c o llis io n -d o m in a te d  system.
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(a )  Time development up to  t  = 5*05 ^ p o '
F ig u re  6 6 . -  Time developm ent in  phase space fo r  a  1000 e le c t r o n
c o llis io n -d o m in a te d  system.
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Figure 6 6 . -  Concluded.
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F ig u re  6 7 . -  E le c tro n  t r a j e c t o r i e s  f o r  a 500 sh e e t system  w ith  an
i n i t i a l  v e lo c i ty
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F ig u re  68 . -  E le c tro n  t r a j e c t o r i e s  f o r  a  500 sh ee t system  w ith  an
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F ig u r e  6 9 . -  E le c tr o n  t r a j e c t o r i e s  f o r  a  500  s h e e t  sy s te m  w it h  an
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F ig u re  Qj . -  Comparison o f tim e and p o s i t io n  o f  f i r s t  c ro ss in g
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F ig u r e  8 8 . -  V a r ia t io n  o f  th e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f o r c e  norm al t o  t h e  g a l a c t i c  
p la n e .  The c i r c l e  i n d ic a t e s  t h e  p o in t s  c a l c u l a t e d  b y  O o rt. The 
s o l i d  l i n e  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f o r c e  f o r  t h e  G a u ssia n  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  and t h e  dash ed  l i n e  i s  f o r  t h e  w a te r b a g  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
